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TALE TO TI1AYER FATHERS 'fJEETIl

A TO STUDY DEFENSE

Army Officer with Wide Exp-
edience Will Spend SomeTime

Here Comes in Trans- -
. ; r ; port Logan

' ..That plana ; for! the defenses of
Oahu may still be subject to revision
and extension and that the Macomb
board appointed a .year and a half ago
to ..formulate : a scheme ; I "to , make
Oahu' impregnable, may still have
work to do, is Indicated by the fact
that Lieutenant-colone- l John, F. Mor

Mison, a member ff that board, i
been ordered back' here, and will ar-riv- e

or the transport tiogab, due to-morr-

':;,y,::.':vl'', ; 5 .v
-

. It . was statc.1 at department head-
quarters this morning that CoL, Mor
rison was coming "as. a ;tnember of
the : Macomb board," but the length
of bis stay, or the nature of tha work

'that: will be done, was not given out
The Macomb; board was appointed

In June, 1912, and consisted of Brigay
diergeneral , M, M.' Macomb, then
commanding the department; of Ha
wall," Ueutenant-colone- l J." F, Morri
son, infantry. fad Major. Georte
Hlakely, C A. C. For a month; these

? three officers investigated the tacti
cal situation on Oahu, thoroughly-explorin-

every part of the Island, and
cn their long and comprehensive re
port the strength an.l disposition--
the garrison ;was finally determined.

Colonel Morrison ' is - one of . the
"brainy- -, men of the army, and has
pcrved s on a number of : Important
boards. He was one of the observers
w ith the provisional, regiment 'that
tried out new arrangements of Infan-
try commands during a long practice
marcb through the Middle West in
the summer of 1012, and was the sen- -

I'r ncr'ljfr of the .bosra tnnt fro
!. the" iiifttUti fTTuriil .jfegulatlos

row in force." At present be is tl.

'cf ,the- - 21st 'infantry,
with station at Vancouver Barracks,
Wash. f

' - - "VV -

.Major Blakely Is now on duty in
"
the office of , the chief of starf in
Washington. '. 'Kr,-.- :

KAUAI COriTRIBUTES :;

TOWARDS CARNIVAL, -
HAWAII TO COME IN

Shares of stock in the Mid-Pacifi- c

'Carnival, Limitf.i; to the number-o- f

271 were sold on Kauai January 7, ac
cording to a report received this
morning by E. E. Mahlum. who was
in charge of the campaign on the Gar
Cen Island. Accompanying the report
end . receipt stubs was a cash remit
tal of. S78.S0, comprising the ,10 per
c r.t uarrcent on. all shares.

. The annual meetings of the X IUlo
Board of Trade will be held tomor
iow,1 following which ,the local com-
mittee . expects to receive . a report
Jrora G. IL Vicars, who was incharge

t'of the campaign on the Big Island. W.
', .0. Aiken, who , handled . the work on

Maul, - will probably forward, his re-r5o- rt

tomorrow. v-- s, :;C--

SECOND PUBLIC DANCE D:
; I AT; KAPIOLAfJI TUESDAY

; iWUh afull moon to help, things
along, and theHawaiian baxOlin full
Mast, on the job, the second public
dance, given under the auspices of

' Mayor J. J. Fern and the board of Su-

pervisors, wrlll take place : tomorrow
evening at the Kapiolani park bath-b6us- e,

repaired and ,put in order for
j uch occasions . , ' J

The dance promises,: with consider-
ate weather, to be the success, the for--

mer achieved. ;v A few little changes
. have been made ' in ' the; structure in

the last few days to give more room
" for two-steppin- g, waltting au.1 surrep- -

.: tltloua ragging.

MARIES
TO

W" v ;c1(Vbn Marie Sanchez, a petite maid
VvTrom the islands, met Eras-- .

Johnson night and
,jV . following brief of a touching

' ifttle. tale of prevailed
; ': v ?apen the platonlc Erastus to contri- -

Y V - bote . a' turn sufficient purchase a
'I gown, he started ome--- '.

thlni,that finally came, to a halt
1 'the doors of tie police

' .

i

" ALl. SIZES!.

LTD.
Merchant & Alakea Sts.

. . ' , ,. :.. ; - . tf

f ' !
.

' ' ".,'. ";. " '. J

DECIDE' :

iSSIOillS.IFR'DAYS?

wvuin--uvvtt- . vau b naj ivi nflnt tnan i Tear nrtae vnen ine

OF FLORALPAIIADE

ELABORATE AFFAIR

To Major ( cklf y;
members ef the ; i rd t
115011 15 cxpri jrcj r i i i i ir .uu liic

uYOll FERN

Mm
f . . .

Says His Honor-Chan- ges

:
x

Opinion on Civit Serviced

Mayor" J. J." Fern ' will decide upon
the men to be appointed on the civil

. "within a few
days.. Once. , more ' he ; is . looking
around; for suitable persons; for, : the
places, and this time ; he is out for
businessmen. . v ". - ' ;

"It is hard to get good 'men to serve
on the he said this
morning. "It akes much of ; their
time. : But l am now , trying to find
such mtn, and maybe; I . will Vs have
them picked out and . ready for ap

11ME0 SECTION

EXPECTED TO BE

J TODAY.
on mounted section of

Floral . Parade meets at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in(f the- - rooms of the Mer-chants-V

Asscslatf on. ? ;;; ; i
Committee on transportation and

. meets '. at 5 ? o'clock
this afternoon at the Elks' Club.

Committee; on the water carnival
meets at 5 o'clock this aftemocn at
the rooms of the Merchants' Associa-tior- y

'

Ai G. Adams was this morning se-

lected as chairman the; committee
which will have charge of the mount
ed section of the Floral Parade and
at the initial meeting of this body,
scheduled to be held at' 4 o'clock thi3
afternoon. In the rooms of the Mer-
chants' Association, Young hotel
building. It is expectnl that some elab
orate plans will take shape and the
committee sub-divide- d in order to
carry on the work in a more effi
cient manner.

TOUCH ERASTUS

awaiting to receive her.
Marie, a mite oi tears and contri-

tion, 6tood before District Magistrate
Monsarrat this morning charged un-

der the vagrancy act. The violent sob-
bing failed to move the complaining
witness to compassion. The allegation
was filed against the girl that she
had been in the habit of meeting
chance male and upon
a plea that she had no suitable ap-

parel for appearances, gener-
ally succeeded in securing substantial
loans. In the case of Erastus, it was
considered a bald-face- d touch. Marie
was sent to Hotel Asch where a mere
matter of dress is no bar to admit-
tance. She will be numbered among
the 200 guests for the next 30 days.

.. j Beside Mr. Adams, the other mem- -
'- - The s members "of. Honolulu Lodge bers of the committee are John Flem-40- 9,

.F.' and lA. M will meet in the 'ing, Harold Dillingham, Walter
temple at 7:30 this Hngbam, Harold Castle, Charles Lu- -,

evening. jcas, Walter Macfarlane, "Haole" Sum- -

PLEA FOR RAIMENT
FAILED

Philippine
tus lasSaturday

recital
misfortune,

to
vready-mad- e

with
open" station

."

li;.C. HCNDRICK,

WILL

right,

J. J.

service commission

commission,"

CXRNIVAL' MEETINGS
Committee1

accommodations

of

acquaintances,

public

ic.

o'clock

mm

first --ihild : was c bora" to , her. The

to Ifft LIout-Co- L J. , Jforrlson,
Tmale Oabn ,lmpregnabIe.,,. Vow 3lr
H4u? jnu i livgan ivmuu vn ; ;

sure." ; . v'. irc ' ; "
i ; ' ? ; 1

l- - At .all events,' the; mayor's view off
the commission seems to have under--1

gone .a- change where a few days I

ago he was expressing5 the view that
tne commission snoum ' pe aiiowea to
lapse, he now says he is doing all he
can to find ; men1 for it, and? that' no
doubt he will have them; soon. .

Some of; the .supervisors who first
leaned strongly to his view and were
willing to see the commission become
a thing of the past, seem also to have
changed . their opinion on the subject
and are now in , accord :with ; the
mayor's last: and latest move on be
half of civil service.

ner, r . . vv . w icnmau, u. vv . oaiagie, i

Allie Magoon, S. F. Baldwin, John
Grace and Robert McCorriston. . , Ac-
cording to a member of the committee,
several new features will be added to
the parade this year, among them to
be the members of-th- e several polo
teams, cowboys and fancy equestrians.

The transportation and accommoda
tions committee is meeting this after-
noon to outline its preliminary plans.
The conveying, of the portable bleach
ers and other equipment from one
feature site to another during the
Carnival will be among the several du- -
tn l.J. vmIUai .t III Alan tw

UCS Ui lUD UUUilUlllCC. Jt Will OlOU UD I

In charge of handling the large
crrdf I0 thffinlaad
duag the celebration week. The
members or tne vater carnival com
mittee will meet at 5 o'clock. Thisl
body started its work at an early date

Vand it is intimated that its plans are
nearly complete.

Director-genera- l James D. Dougher-
ty this morning appointed J. J. Dias
to have charge of the princess section
of the Floral Parade. 31 r. Dougherty
is now in communication with the sev-

eral Islands with regard to their enter-
ing princesses and as soon as he hears
from thorn the data will be turned
over to Mr. Dias. Mr. Dias said to-

day that a departure will be under-
taken in the princess section this ear,
as it will be arranged to have the
floats of the different islands follow
their respective representatives. As
nsual. the princesses will be accompa-
nied by heralds and pages.

As aides to the marshal of the day.
Mr. Dougherty has appointed J. J.
Dias, O. P. Cox, Ernest Gonsalves, J.
A. Dominis, William Hollinger, John
Travis, Joseph Richards. John Fernan-
dez. Henry Rose, L. K. Smith, E. J.
Gay. G. R. Clark, John Hollinger, Nich
olas Teves. Fred Ziegler. Allie Ma-

goon, David Keliipuleole, V. E. Miles,
B. D. McEachern. William Cleghorn,
Duke Kahanamoku, Henry Bishaw, R.
K. French and J. R. Moniz.

The monthly meeting of the board
of directors of the Young Women's
Christian Association will be held in'

Glory Paris, 1 9 Years cf ;Ag
Mother of Four Bapies; Is

Left Destitute' v - .

SAYS HUSBAND IM

ON TJHARGES N0T;C.0RRECT

Parents Cast Her Off oh Ac
count of Her Marric vSayi

uiri 10 Aitorney- - zn.
itOnly a girl-mothe- r, art of age,

yet burdened with the care Of fonr
small' children and , with the prospect
of still ; further motherhpiwl; in the
Very near future;; cast by her pa
rents because the husbana of i .her
choice was , not their choice also; 'the
husband sent to prison on what she
declares is a false charge, leaving the
little girl . to . eke out a wretched llv
Ing among strangers . Jn -- llonolalu
this is the story Glory.r.. 3, a Port a
guese girt recently froni Canal; told
to. Attorney-genera- l Thc ' this; morn.

; Bowed down, by hf E and the
terriblo weight that' 1.. set xipon
her weak shoulders, ; t. ski-wife- 's

pitiful tale won the attc --generaTs
sympathy and ; be ba3 solved to
make an immediate ' in v igatlon o
the 'affair. Whether .' . 1 - steadfast
faith tn the man , she " t . v d against
bet family's wishes Shall 1 y sustained
when all the facts are glr ied is only
one phase of. the sltuatio; however.

That : she; Is needing lielp, both
financial and moral, ; in , lier fight
against the great odds .1 3, has 1 set
against: her, the attornc ; .eneral v is
convinced, and he ex; ossed the
hope today that the Assc ited Chart
ties will investigate --the r e at once.
The matter will be placed before' that
organization as soon as j ossible.

Meantime Mr. Thayef , illvtake tip
with Circuit Judge h. A. : Dickey of
Kauai the case of the hu band, , who
was sent to Honolulu two :nonths ago
to serve a sentence of xxc less than
two jicr more than ten ye: rs at Oahu
prison on a charge ; of f.st degree
larceiiy;-- .,: kiL.

youngster is now five years old. 4 John
Paris, the husband,' who is half Indi- -

an and half Spanish: always treated
her kiudly and kept her as well as he
could on . the wage he receivea on
Kauai as cowboy, she says,; and she
even - managed rto save a little rund
against the raittyday" now oppress
ing her. t'?:V- -

When she announced her marriage
to the 'members of her family they
cast her out and would have nothing
more . to do with her. Despite this
cloud over her early happiness the cou
ple lived comfortably enough until a
few months ago, when, she says, John
Paris bought a horse from a Japa
nese, v Her story is that wnen sena-
tor Charles A. Rice identified the ani
mal as one stolen from his plantation,
Paris was arrested and convicted be
cause be could not produce a bill of
sale nor find the Japanese from whom
he had purchased It Paris was then

, a

JUDGESHIPS TO

LI8T-Pi-rfil

Finances Will Take beCOnfl
Place to Bench in Matter of

Appointments, He SayS

"The matter of judgeships will re--

ceive my first attention I believe that
ls the most urgent matter; after that
will come finances," said Governor
Pink ham today.

"While I do not make the appoint
ments of the judges I am expected to
make , suggestions. I expect to take
this up at once."

Already endorsements of candidates
for the five or six circuit benches
which must be filled have gone for
ward to the president from the Bar
Association of Hawaii, but action has
been withheld at Washington and it
has been generally accepted that the
suggestion of the new governor will
be . required to set the necessary
wheels in motion, resulting in appoint
ments. Practically all the candidates,
including aspirants unendorsed by the
Bar Association, have called on the
governor and it is known that some of
them already have set forth their
claims to him.

He had nothing to say today as to
what recommendations he would
make to the president.

He has stated that he does not
think a special session of the legisla
ture will be required to dispose of the
financial affairs now confronting the
territory. His principal consideration
in connection with this subject prob-
ably will be the question whether it
is necessary or advisable to float an

the Boston building on Tuesday morn other bond issue in the very near fu-in- g,

January 13, at 9 o'clock. ture.

rew Traffic Law Would Reduce
Limit of 25 Miles an Hour

Trave for veh c p

mini ia imnvfn -

rUDLlU I.JVllCU IU
Ur MfcAbUntl' w,u,m comparatively snort tut terrorize the town of Ka;

-

Annuat Registration of Vehicles
Is Deemed Proper by
ABdardT';;,

Honolulu's - new , traffic ordinance
ia ; in L lis C final ; shape for. , con-
sideration .i aV - the , public ' hearing
Wednesday v evening. - If no altera
Hons are made In it. the measure will I

be introduced before the board of su
pervisors as it now; reads. The pub
lic bearing win be beld-a- t 7:30 o'clock
in the chambers of the city fathers.

There are .really three separate and
independent new ordinances' r relating
to vehicles, . but the longest and what
Is regarded as the most important is
the one on traffic One of .the other
two has . to. do with, registration- - 'of
machines, making it necessary for an
annual 1 registration , and ;.ln other
ways-- , more , closely identifying the
owner with his automobile. The other
extends the speed dis
trict,, making it bounded by Kapiolani
street on the west, Palama bridge on
the. east, thence to . Asylum ; road.
thence along .School street to Luso
street to Alakea. Outsile of this dis
trlct, the rate ls fixed at 23 miles an
mtvi:-- yV-- I

The traffic ordinance begins iwith I

the rules of the road. vTbese rules ap- i

pj differently. to light and i heavy ve- j
hides. It proceeds with regulations
governing, machines meeting, passing
street cars,1 signalling, limiting and
regulating use of .trucks on streets,
making it unlawful to leave a vehicle
unattended in v the congested district
more than 10 minutes, etcV.-:,- :

- Jt. weaver, rirst aeputy city ana
county attorney, author of the meas
ure, has spent a great deal of time on
it, aul madef, an exhaustive. study 'of
regulations governing, traffic in! other

tions. . ' :.:; -- "i ' ' - -

. casing ii up in us oraer, one oi tne
first 'sections 'says that every driver
has the right - of way over another
driver approaching from left. It adds
to the rule already in force a few Iim
itations.' . The new section requires
the overtaken vehicle to give way to
extreme right as soon as practical on
a signaU given. In some cases, where
necessary, the overtakes vehicle shall
stop. .. The. overtaking vehicle it not
to pass nearer than two feet of the
vehicle passed.

In cases where street cars tire over
taken, the vehicle shall pass on' right
or . sucn car, except rrnrcases --waoia I
there, is ; not enougn space oetween i
car and curb; It Is not to pass nearer
than twp feet of curb. Another sec I

tion creates cs a uiv siiv a w Ubt v

the' street car has, stopped to . let on
or off passengers, j This is the rule:

Every person operating or driving
a "motor vehicle or other such vehicle,
any bicycle or other vehicle or riding
any animal, shall not approach nearer
than eight feet from the running board
of lowest step of any street car which:
has stopped for the purpose oitakIng
on passengers.'

The speed limit in such cases is set
atoTsecToni orinanfce

hour.
ii with

regard to stopping at curb is amended
to provide' that no vehfcle shall stop
with wheels closer than six inches
from curb. Ail the traffic rules are
mad subject to erections of police

t Continued on . page three )

MONEY NOT

CED0NiN

Following the account in the Star--

Bulletin of Saturday on the report of
the territorial grand" jury, reasons
were given this morning why the
committee of officials had not count-
ed quarterly the funds in the hands
of the city and county treasurer.
The grand jury, In taking this matter
up, stated that though the law re-

quired the auditor, city and county afc
torney and mayor to make a count Of

the money In the treasury every four
months, no such count had been made
for a year.

"I am told." stated Charles J. Mc-

Carthy, city and county treasurer, j
day, "that the reason this count was
not made was because I did not have
any money in my hands to count at
the times designated.

"When I first took office last Jan-
uary, the committee called and count-
ed the money. But since then they
have not been here. 1 kept thinking
that they would come, and from time (

to time thought I would suggest it
to them. Though no particular barm
has been done, as far as I know, as
the statute requiring the quarterly
count is on the books it should be
made."

I

II

It

Meager News Reaches Tokio
People of Kagoshima
ureax ueaj or Lava ana

I iaiwomn
I TOKIO. JaDan.1 Jan:12 A tona

4time,?
tmm. ine. voicano oi oaxura tuaacmy ourst into activity today, - the
eruption burying two vlllagea. The, lost of tife.lt unknown. No details atto the eruptlen have ; been reported .,. ia difflcuiL- - ; .

South
. .. ..... . ..........

''yZZf'': rAssoclatsd
Oranot Free State,

EarL!;;u:kes Frighten
Sakura

"UloUUdlUN

orvdtecharglng

Communication

Strife;Mciriial Law Orcl2r3a
KIMBERlEY;

nljht to dynamite the tridgt leading from the city and cut off c:r-jrslca-tio- n

with northern eitiet failed.' The approaches to the bridst wers tiity
damased, but the bridge ttood. -

3 v PRETORIA Trantvaal, Jan. 12
, claimed, to become effective tomorrow, on account of the c:.
ditiont existing here and elsewhere in South Africa. .

Safej Villa d

Dynamiters art to-b- e shot on...- a a. a
, uce ui Blowing up railway stations

OShaughessy

tAtaoctatAd
MEXICO CITY. Mex-- Jan. 12 -

fanret at Mexico City and diplomatic
ambattadov arrived here jMfely today. His deterion between h:-- - and :

Vera caused tome uneasiness, was due to a mutiny an.: j M
federal soldiers, whQ looted and burned a frelaht train and fled Into tha

mountains. Trafflo on the road was

PRESIDIO, Tex, Jan. 12. The
commander of. the constitutionalist
of Mexico and from southern states

with the constitutionalists.
General Villa plana to invade the

He expresses no doubt cf hit ability to
He will go at the head. oM0,CC3 men.

t ft ' r- -

Homer . o
r;.;. - - T ; 4fAssectaW

TRINIDAD, Colo, Jan. ;12. Mother Jones, friend and counsslcr cf
the-miner- s throughout the west and
returned here secretly last night. She had been ordered away by the au-

thorities and was said to have gone to Denver. The aged woman, wha It
Idcllzed by the miners, was rearrested this morning and. Is being held In-

communicado. The strikers are making threats t use violence if r.tzz
tary in order to free her.".; k ' - ' .'

'

;;--. ;. '(.. ; ;,
.

,

Alienist
let

Thinlcs
. lAsBoclated

NEW YORK, N. YH Jan. 12-Au- ttfn FlfnV the noted alienist, said to
day in a statement that life It unsafe
strained freedom. He declares that the
tendenciepf aj chronic character.

v Roger CM,ara the family agent,

Additional Cable

m Gives
Local Return for Period End-- j:

ing 30, 1913

Bv C. S.
Special Bur-Bullet- in

D. O, Dec 30.
Some recent figures on sugar produc
tion in have been published
by the department of ; agriculture.
These accompanied data covering the
entire mainland, based on estimates
prepared by department agents. ;

The purpose of the publication was
to show the "real meaning of the total
value of recent crops." It was the
first time that such an analysis had
been made.

A neat little pamphlet was issued on
the subject, entitled "The Agricultural
Outlook."

The paragraph relating to Hawaii
follows:

Factories
In opera-

tion.
Short tons.

1911 50 574,478
1912 51 595,038
1913 (prelimin'y) 50 551,000

Captain - Paul are ordered
to report at the bungalow either to
morrow or Friday night for physical
examination. Captain Super's
will hold Its second drill
night at the

A regular quarterly meeting of the
shareholders In the C. Brewer Co.
was beid this in the offices

that company. stated fol-

lowing the meeting that no new busi-
ness wa3 taken up, the attention of
the shareholders being dixectyd to
routine matters!

The annual meeting of the
and Children's Aid As--

of ;ffiat
Sends Forth a

d:sor':r!y

Cruz,-whlc- h

sympathy

Wednesday

Asnes
nw waiw.
srie ef arthnuva

Preat CaMel-':- .-;' M-.l-
i

"

Jaiu' 12 A. detaerate attrrrt liit

- ; ;:;"? . .;- -

-Strlnaent martial law hat'btsn rr

tlflht.
a:.

.They
.a

have
.

lately
. be:r v:ry a

ana ctrtr raurcaa crcrerty.

rrcsa Cablel ;

N'elson charts d'af.
representative In the atsr.se cf an

Interrupted for seme hours.

rebel forces under General Pancha Villi,
soldiers, now control the entire north'
comes news of several insurrtctlcrs in

r i v

and press Mex!:o City.
reach the capital within a few v,::ks.

:, . - . , - ,;j

1

.Pttss . CableJ ;, '.r -- '

a supporter of the Colorado ttriksra.

Thaw Dan
JPrtwm Cable

If Harry K. ThaNv is clven his unrt
young . Pittaburgher has homlclial

believes that Thaw will enter business
i
f

on page twelve)

FARMERS' BULLETIN 570. ":

Hawaiian Sugar and Cane Production.
Although Hawaii is outside cf the;

territory. covered, by the agricultural
estimates usually by the bureau '

of statistics (agricultural forecasts),
information recently received from the;
Hawaiian sugar factories ' is here', in-- ;

serted as pertinent to- - the general .

subject of cane and sugar production
(table 7). -,

.
;.. ' -

The Hawaiian cane-suga- r prodactloa
for the year ending September

amounts to ; 55UW0; short
the lowest since 1909-1- 0, 517
C90 short tons were produced. . The ;

crops of 1310-1-1 was 568,821 tons, and
the succeeding crops are shown below 'In 1912-1- 3, the average yield of sugar
per ton of cane was '244 pounds, and
the cane itself averaged 39 tons per
acre. Of the four Islands represented
in these returns, Hawaii produced ,

197,000 tons of Kauat 103,000;'
Maui, 123,000; and Oahu, 124,000 tona.

Average Average Area of
per ton Total. yield cane v

of cane. per acre. used. ,

Lbs. Short tons. Short tons. Acres.
238 4,835,000 41 117,000
249 4,774.000 42 " V 113,000
244 4,517,000 39 115.000

ing at 10 o'clock at the. Henry and
Dorothy Castle free kindergarten.
All who may be interested are cordi-
ally invited to attend. .

"

The present week will be a big one

for the Young Men's Christian Asso--
elation with regard , to membership
matters, according to' Information giv r

en out at the building this morning. ,

More than; 500 fees ,; are' payable thl
month and the association - has; ex-

pressed itself as being much, pleased .
;

with the way in the. money is
coming in, ' If this keeps up for the
remainder of the month and especial-
ly this week, it . will1, be a splendid ;

boost for the organization.

in,Pittsburgn4f he is allowed to choose his future.

GOVERIM BULLETIN imm
FIOiES Oil IIA'JAHAK SUGAR C:.l?

AgricuIfurMOutlook'

September

ALBERT.
Correspondence)

WASHINGTON,

Hawaii

Table 7 Preliminary returns of the Hawaiian cane sugar campaign end,
ing September 30, 1913, and Comparison with two preceding years. ;

Bugar made. Cane used. --X

Total.
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Captain Cowan, master of the Japa-
nese freighter Koju Maru. expressed
the --hope "'that Neptune wouW look

t with rmore taror upon the remainder
of the voyage to Australian "porta than
the 4rst 6 days of the passage -- from
Colombia river. .The steamer .was sup-spil-ed

jwlth 7Z0 ton of coal during the
24 hours' stay at Honolulu. Bearing a
shipment of 3.765,000 feet of lumber,
the vessel battled for days with ter-

rific eeas. The skipper was obliged to
useM to assist in quieting the moun-

tains of water that continually, rolled
over his vessel.

Captain Cowan stated that he stood
a continuous watch of more' than '24
hours on the bridge vrlth the dawn of
the new; year. It was at that time
that the vessel was tplunged In "the
worst of the storm. "

The Koju !Maru was sent --to . pier .3
late Saturday afternoon where coal
was piacea aooara. , , ;.

1 t Z A . - - ' - i

; Tanker. Returned to the Coast Today.
Following tho discharge of , about

i --4a,ouu. oarrexs or iuei ou
-

; - . m a A .1 . ALirom tne coasi w, ine ruer ui me
' local branch of . the Associated Oil

. . A - . ATl

. company, tne .steamer j. a. waausior
' was dlinatched lor San Francisco and

: lnnterPT early this moraine.-- . i--i. V:
'

..

- Petronlus Called to Higher 8tatlon. . .

. '4etroulus, .a familiar figure to a
patronise the Toyo --.Risen . , Kaisha
liner Chiyo.. Maru their.- - voyages

' across the.big ocean, and equally .well
known to a wide circle

- ha hearkened to. the siren call from.
. t - m a mm V ft a

;v ;nius is rated as a.1 finished tonscrial
' - crtlst on the Chiyo rllaru. ; He an--

nounced Saturday "while the Japanese
uner reaiamea -- a. iwih ujuii .At.. A

rival at tne coast, ne ruuy --inxenaeo.
; to transfer his affections amd aboda

- Ma-tscni- .'iwantto.ikeep .In closer

; parting remark from the Chlvo's bar
.her as he waved. & farewell toia, circle

Weather conditions are ald-t- o have
.. improved tomueh extent blong the

coasts or Hawaii, Maui ana Aioioaai,
with HieTCBuIt that Ifiter4sland steam-er-s

are aid'to have been enabled to
UlRKe ail uie reguinr iji i u. vn.it--

of'Eheep, L5 togs, 29 crates or ciuck- -

tz Icur crats.rjB,"4 talc8 of hides,'
; ,K2 Eicks.-tesns-

; 28 Backs Cf corn, 100

. sacks of charcoal, 42 sacks cf Tice,

S. coast and survey ; steamer Patter
son was reported as workics c:r Kau-nakaka- L

The American - Hawaiian

: IcuJ's srar at Kaanapali. - ., , '
rsade cp the- - principal itera

. . v. a. a . a u
in the nomewara cargo orougai uy uie

; Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau on arrival
- frcra Kauai. The freight list Included

tr.cl:s cf s"Car, several 'drums Or

raolasses, S5 sacks of taro, 100 empties,
220 cases of honey, and --190. packages
of tundrieds. The vessel is reported

, '.to have met with fair weather.v fv ,

: 1jBv ta 'Sall In th Chlnvo Maru.
; A large delesation or. cabin passen-- :

gerB have been booked for Oriental
ports In the big Japanese' liner Shlnyo

? Maru that is due to arrive from San
, Francisco about 9 'o'clock Wedneseday

morning, and according to present ar--.
ranfcn:cnts will be dlspatdied forJa- -

pan, Lina-an- a ine I'fliiipvineB Buoufc
In "the ,evening. ; Many --of

. UC ilAicicia. luu uuq iuuco iu
been 'making an extensive stay --In the. . . .m J .1J X A Anjs;anos 'ana cave now uetiaeu vu wu--

tinue their tour that la soma Instances
-- . wui taae mem arouna me wuriu. uc

Shlnyo Maru wilj take on a quantity

; ?el will probably be berthed at pier 7.,

T'cra' Left Australia cri Tim: t i
' .' stated 'this morning was uot delayed

of labor troubles ,or 'Quarantine, I a
caDie ,'naving oeen 'reaeirea . me

;'v-.;'gency'- of C.1Brewer-- & CO. "that ; the
r steamer departed ; on scneauie ana

L wnnll rrlim hum Kntit TTnn'' 25 "If fa--

'to prevail throughout the voyage to

.'til TCUIUia MI1CU ! WU. VUU - A.r.; iian 'orton last saturaay.
..V-- - iMiUs niusy n Kauat. ."- r.r."' v ;

,
-

. i ncra appears :to ne a : general rv

at the BUia oatne tsiana-oi- .... . .... A .
- r r ta s fnmr nrmizn i

'r ... .to Ilcr.c'.ulu by "Ofacert in the Inter
Island sti.c::.'t:Kinau; The sugar Jiat

, includes .the following 4ots: Hawailai
Sugar Company, --5161 bags; McBryde

- Sugar Company, 520a bags; Koloa Su--

V inson, 1000 bags. j- - -- ,: -

.LurUne Some Hoars .Behind Time.
4ue (htwuuuu ro uwua uiunuviu- -

; : er . LurUne from San Francisco -- with
- about 4 5.passengers and 4000 tons or

; .general cargo j reach this port
-

enlng. The ' Lyrline wilT beJrought
, . '.alongside of pier 15. -- Following the

:
. discharge of Honolulu frelehfthis ves- -

1; sel wjil be dispatched lor Kahulul.. f ;

'f
H rides 'Off far "the Coast

. s . The - Matson Navigation steamer
llyades. with, a part cargo of sugar

' ana -- cai renug -- cou&igmaeaia 01 pre-serve-d

pines, sailed from Hilo for San
'

. : .Francisco on last Saturday afternoon,
" ?to advices received at the
" ' agency of Castle The liy

des left neral cargo at --Honolulu,
and Hito. ' ;

iHtlSTDF PIEB
4
Army Ucirf (raarlne

er) PIt 1

ChannH Wharf Pier 2
I A. Coal TViiarf Pier .3
Marine Itallway (pro-

posed wharf) Pier 4

Naval Wharf No..l Pier -- 5
Naval Wfcarr No. 2... Pier TA

Richards St. Wharf ;Pler 6
Alakea Wharf.. J. Pier 7- -
Port. St Bulkhead 4SHp iPier S
Port SL Bulkhead Front .Tier 0
Oceanic WJiarf,. ........Pier 10
Allen: & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf ...Pier 12
Kuuanu St. Wharf.......... Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Quen SL Bulkhead Wharf. .Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf u Pier 16
Railroad Wharf u.,. Pier 17
RailroaU Wharf (mauka).. .Pier IS
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4.Pler 19

VESSELS 'ittiAlJO
FROM THE ISLANDS

;

Xzchaegt;

'Monday, January 12.

ary 12. 2 p. m, S. S. Siberfa.ence
January . 6. w i

TOIIT tLAKELEf-- f BailedV: January
12, schooner Helene, for Honolulu.

TOKOHAM A Sailed, .January 10, . S,
2 S. ChlnaXor Jionolnlu.
VICTORIA Arrived, January 12, S.
. S. -- Makura, hende January 5.
FORT AIJLENArrtved, January 10,

; Schooner . Alumna, from,, Antof ogas- -

ta. '-- ''. '
S EATTLE-:-6aile4,..Janua- ry .10,.8.S.

"
Hiionian Tor Honolulu. ,,.

HILOr-Saiie- d, January ,10, fi. S.' Hy- -

sdes for.Sant-FrancIscO- v

SYDNEV--Saile- d, January 0, .8. S.
. Venturaj.-Xo- r Honolulu. :

. i.- -. : . Aaro9raniaK
U. S, A. T; LOGAN arrives, from San
: (Francisco Tuesday 6:30 ju .an. iand

: proceeds Ildanila-- iWednesday " at
10 a. on.. Docks :at Pier m10 (Oce---

-- anlc),i :'r.;;;A,:'i'.';;
S. ?S. SHINYO MARU arrives from
San Francisco Wednesday 9 a. nuand

TSill probably proceed to Yokohama
T aame jrfternoon.'! v. .. '.

S. S.. LURUNE Twill probably tiot w
rive uintll 'Tuesday afternoon. :

.:: ; f:... "i -- io .v.'.j
3lBeh--IdI- ' Tacaage -- m -

'Wtlx but 'tw& :..or Ihree Jwiadjain-me-rs

enroute .from, the jcoaatl to,'$ne
Hawaiian -- Jslands with, i lumber; ; the
Btatemerrt .Twas inadei thia rjnomtag
that a large --amouatoof. ulle tonnage ia
laid up. at the aaveTal fports ninvCal-liorni- a.

?Oregon rand ; Washington.
A 'very few chatters ar:reportedi for
iktahdv Jbusiness. - J -- .:f ' v.v :.

--the rcontinued inactivity
of the lnmber- - trade .more jumner
sUamera are laid uir atrthls time tb3
dtfring-an- y timeelnethe 4umher
slump several yeara ago Recently
Xorty lumber - coasters were moored ; in
Oakland creek tand the ibasin presents
the same appearance as it did "imany
years ago j excepting Jthat itime
the m2jorIty:of the vcssela Uierepcox.
sisted of windjamers. - i'v-- 'M vf"' ''

The rate on 'lumber rom ;Astoria or
Pugct Soujpcrnta to San Francisco
is Tcportedtotare -- toppled to $3. The
rate to Can XMego v and Loa Angelei
Trom .'the 'northern TKiWts Jsr 60 r to (75
cents v more. Rather than ' to carry
lumber at this rate the owners; con-

cluded to take some of the ships off
the' run and thereby prevent a tlump
which would have caused .a btige Tlai
anclal loss. If-iom- e of 'the fveesels'liad
not been laid up, stagnatioa:"'wcald
have ruled and in a short Ulme th
creek -- would bave becncongestedwith
the lumber iTcsscls. It Is now expec
ted "that . conditionc in the trade Wilj
begin to improve in February, raftet
which all of the ships will be operated.

The "British -- barks- Thlstlebank and
Hintmoa, both --wheat ; laden :

' i for
EuTcpe, were badly damaged when the
Thistlebank dragged. ; her jancbor we(
fore -- a twestynile wind --and ?a strong
ebb tido and crashed into the Hinsr
moa' which was also at anchor in: the
harbor. The:Hinemoa iwas damaged
abont the bulwarks and the rigging: of
both - ships --was torn.; The harks' were
locked together aloft and-tug- si worked
several hours to Hear them. A survey,
of both- - vesscls'wlll be made. ' i .t;

"; .v fid' - :j
Considerable mail .was placed aboard

the Japanese 'liner . Chiyo "Mara before
that Vessel sailed orSan Francisco at
5 ; o'clock on Saturday evening de

Istined for the coast ,; .
V ; I

reT Str. 'KInau; from KanaI,Jan. lC
-- Mrs. Takita. G.-- W. Jiahikoa,--. 'Miaa
Mahikoa, M.8. IcoU.Ti' W. Htilse, W.
N.'Belllnger, J C. O. Hottel.fi. TCKalo;
J. H. K. Kalwi. Mra. Kua, "LiiliU-E-

. X2
Spillman, r'11. Iikaela. JMatthiaa,'
Mr R. J. Matthias 'Hunr - Chow,4
Luong Kee, Mrs. J. K. Kananoe.- - Ah
Sing, vW. Knight,yiL ' Futonada;--:

Flora Kekat M: Kailipununai,SamPe- -'

ahu, J. ICula, 3r Mlas Grace Chang.
tfj. D. Larson, --John Fassoth,T Kopke
and J. P. Farley.

PAE3EXGEBS BOOKED

iPer T. K. K Si S. Shlnyo Maru,
for Japan. China and the Philippines,
Jan :i 4. Mrs." E. C. iWaterhouse,
Mlsa iB. Howe.i Miss G-- ; Waierhousey
fl P. Trlmir. J-Tl . niMMn Xlra ;

py Anderson; J, T. Marshall, L, a!
i iouck, aire. loung. urs m.. s&eeuer,
Miss A. y; Mrs. A.-T- C: Hlnea,

1 fJ.i Stem, Mrs. Durston, Mrs. L. 'M.
James,1 C. N. McClure, Jno. MaeleUan,
Mrs. L. t Romegoy,-- C. F; Waelich, L.
E. Phipps. ' - v

k v - i

tRlNQ UP '24S4T

FURNITURE ANDPIANO
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The United States army transport
V m rs n KM.X.. . llavil" rIa.PhiliDnine islands. u. of

l,Julu,aB? O- -

with loca wireless with hf,ipunrt:mentt tte, vessel will Teach
port bout 6:30 --tomorrow morning.

.u ne quaricrumsicr ucpiiimcui ia
arranged to berth the transport at
Pier 10, where a quantity of freight

land supplies for island army, posts
will be -- discharged . and several bun
dred tons of coal will be loaded into
the bunkers.

The 'Logan Is believed to have fared
pretty well as Xar as rough weather
and storms are concerned. The trans- -
port is following close to the regular
schedule mapped out tor such vessels
In the transpacific service . of the
United-State- s government. ; -

Tbe-predicti- on was made this morn

.-
-

about 10rva ivi uuftiUitou m.s

o'clock Wednesday morning.
The Logan's passenger list for Ho-

nolulu includes , the , following:
Major G, M: Van --Poole, medical
corps ; Cap t P. . E. Marquardt, 2nd
Infantry; JCapt C.: B; Parker, 2nd" In
fantry; Pirst Lieut -- H. E. Marr, 1st,
Field --Artillery; Dr. ,w. u. 'Keesman;
acting dental surgeon; Dr. :E.VM --Ken
nedy, acting dental --surgeon Second J

Second "Lieut J Jonea.lst-'-FieJdiAr- n

tUIery; Second Lieut E. 8. Oay ?lat
Field Artillery; Seeond . Lieut W.'
Owehr-4t- Cavalry. ' '" - r

i0r.-Fre- d iJaker and wife," Dr, 'Char-
lotte Baker,' will Join the transport
here and continue the voyage-- that iwas
interrupted' by a side trip to
island In the steamer Kestrel. - They;
are traveling in the interest 'Of ''the
Smithsonian Institute. , ' i

'Mrs. Edward Dworak, children anA
maid, will also Join the transport here,
and go on to the Pbillppine, . .

,vs $ t ; 491 ; - ;.'s- -'

Transport X3ix (Prepares to 6alt.
- At rthe rate that S the shipment ot

Japanese coal Is' leaving the 'United,
Statesnanny transport-Di- x, that ves-
sel is tbelisvcd .to es ready torMaisi
patch i forjSealile by tomorrow 'even-
ing. About '5000 tons oaf ; luel have
been, dischargetl and have (added ;to
the atock raairitained by;tho. Quarter
master department flll-i-i-

Iffl
k ' i it fc i - a I

III ILiliUil l:.
ff .

--from

.

story,

V j VW , W W ' "y a. ua V BDO4 TP 4

lead freight'for flischarge.'at Honokaa:
- -and 5:,:jt

'!
I Among the 23 automobiles destined

to arrive Honolulu tomorrow as
part Tpf th0 .cargo in "the ;Matson JNavi-gatio- n

'liner LurUne are a number of
taxicabs'-tha- t are soon to go Into serv-
ice on "Honolulu iStreeta.; i ($:

;Some --fast work will be done in dis--:
charging the Matsbn Navigation steam-
er Lurline . In time to permit a call at
Kahulul And --U sail the coast: on
JanuaryO. , This vessel- - ia .bringing

What- - is said to be the .largest con--
Isisnment raw fik th,

lianolnlu-Xrn- m thfi'DHfint ti.tha TTnl.
ted States in many months was in
eluded in the big freight ; carried dn
the TwIC K. steamer Chiyo c Maru. i i

,

from

; rr ..k,fc1r.jloaaingv.and 'dlacharginsr carga The .
Hyades ?was expected to saiUfot' San
jrrancisco late Saturday

--Captain of the Japa-nes-e
freighter .Kfn ir-- n nKiiou

to aisenuchf oil j to calm the aeaa In.
the --path ot hl eomnaan(L the.-te- m ,

to
to Honolulu -j- TJte ,
laden - with .lumber; to the ' amount of
about; 4,WJQjOOO feet ? -

HEAL ESTATE

entered or liecord Jaiu l('WI-f- . ,

irem 10:30 a. m. to n. m. I
Adama Amusement .OoI.itos i vonr? .

annn-roun- g. Co. U U., i. , CM

$fr " toWinniefred .nc
tttmii J? . i...... D

':vaue IT to,H5ecca
Wilkinson . Rel

Jennie iEBerrey adv Qulntus H
- iierrer 4.-;- . . . . .

entered of Jan. 12, 1914,
' fromcSu ju to 10:50-a- . i.

i

Kalaala AplaUuwi wMo-Jam- es G
Munro'and'wf

R Fapalimu and hsb to Trs, of
Val of Baldwin

Winnief Salfery ; et al to Trs of
: Est of
Jacob ' Watson Jand wf to j

Bldg &'Loan Assn of Haw M
to 'Kalekana . . .V Rel

L L McCandless "to Kalekona kReI
and wf to L

less .. .. D
Abblo 'Lucas 'and to Emma X
r-- K McClellaa P
Emma LTK McClellan and hsb to

Abbie Lucas ,

JK. Naihe and wf to W:NaWa--
hie (k) ... D

William 'Wallace to Luong Klu,. D
M

I

LORRt N K.!8M ITM
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Secretary Daniels has said that the
old frigate Constellation, now at the
Narragansett bay naval station. New-
port, will be ordered to Baltimore to
take part in the coming "Star
Spangled Banner" celebration there,
provide Congress -- acts favorably on
his for. an appropri-
ation of $50,000 to put the old war-
ship in condition for the projected
cruise. The secretary added' that lie

present, intention ordering
n r...i.i

orleal ahlbit, as had been mg
gested. The present plan., be said,
ls t0 feBd lhe .Tefge Dack to her
tkm 4t Newport ztter the Baltimore
celebration--

The Constellation was launched at
Baltimore, September 7, 1797.
rendered valiant service during her

4

long career: Her last long cruise was
to, Liberia': in 1860 . to assist .in the
suppression of. the slave traffic Since
184 she- - has been anchored at New-
port and used as a training ship for
naval apprentices.

;-
-. '35" JBT

- The schoolmaster will be abroad on
shipboard-al- l over the world wherovcr
the American flag flies over a war
ship, with the advent of the new year.
Secretary Daniels has promulgated an
order .putting into effect his new edu-
cational system on New Year day.
Thereafter, for an hour and ax quarter
every afternoon, every . enlisted man
oir-h- e warships will be i engaged in
shMmprovement under the watchful
ejfe-p- f 3iis commanding offleer and as
mahyt jbt !th vcommissioner, warrant
and' 'petty officers asmay be desig-

nated to act as pedagogues. .
' Enlisted men now taking corve-6ponen- ee

courses with outside Insti-
tutions 'wilt-receiv- assistance and en-

couragement those chief petty of-

ficers, who. are seeking, promotion; to
warrant ;rank " and the warrant . of fl-

eers who are trying for commmissions
will be formed Into glasses for, spe-
cial - instruction to encourage those
who are" Ambitious. - . -

'"Every detail 'of this novel scheme
has been worked.-out- , and the order
expresses the hope that the men vwill
fully appreciate the zeaJous efforts
and ' kindly Interests of their .offleers
so that there will be .increased .effi
ciency 4h the i fleet in all ..practical dt- -

rections. vv , ;

'4' -- frl''."'". 5 : 'S5-.- 55 ; .W..-- 4 '
. Mrs. -- Champ v Clark received for a

Christmas '.present a $100 Confederate
billion thevback of which ia ia .poem
WTitteni :by i an ged Confederate1 offi
cer, ;MaJ. Jonas; ;The- - bill Is the gift
ot MUs Bessie vTcanpklns.f of Balem,
vaw - with --vtrhom - MrsfCiaric istayed
laststtmmer : .'"'-- ' -

'

i" SalenJtWcs rfirst eettled -- by the an-- f
estors ef Mrs. - Clark, McAsee by

aamey-vend- J ahe --therefore 4 tjvkes i a
nride : in '.thepiaee When staying

I there viast summer. jMIss Tompkins,

Mrs. Glark-expres- s ed great interest
but upon i retarning to Was?ingtou
thought no xoore of the .affair-unt- il
the incident was recalled to ;her--mind
by v the receipt 'of - one of.!these;cuos
ties ;Ofi the-w- ar, Iramed fpr hanging

4Uon hervwall.

'On 1 '.the 'lirecommcndatioa . of the
School of musketry at Fort: Still. Ok--

seblch Js.accnTatein?ltsvrecord cf ;''s--
tanees within twb per cent ap-t- o ,2,800
yrd: s Already: flfty trf these new de--

- c fO'u ordered --tor - use- - by
itfantry n& cavalry J regimcntsr as
well-af- i ft ozen larger ones --for use by
the ffeTd, artillery;' That number; will
be further increased-antil- : there is one

. . . ... .... ,

trcops in Daiuo win -- rawm.
Exnertsfn; . the ordnance bureau

pointr'pht r that Ht .4s
guess accurately at an enemy at a dls
lance beyond COO ynrda; The test mada
by the officers who recommended the
adoption1 of the; new finders stimulated
service conditions as closely as possl- -

yards for infantry fire and at distan
eesTfrora $$90 ?toJ.500 yards for field
arlilleryv 1 '

The device, which new becomes part
cf the army equipment, ts a form of a

land' tw side windows at each end of
the rvllndrical .tube lh mirunnn rvm
piece -- beiar intbfr renter. Two rays
from the object enter the side win--

dows through the object glasses, Two
jrlsma in the 'center reflect the two
imases the common mntr

-- one1' Image being --seen above and the
other below a horizontal line which
passesHhrough' the center cf the field
of view. The images are brought into
coincidence by revolution of one
or the prisms. The instrument being
in adjustment the image -- in eoincf- -

denee the range is read from a scale
"dependent upon the amount cf reTolu- -

ThlsTange finder fs manipulated

Heated Halcyon 'Jiew at Hile
Beating about Hilo 1jay for several

'With "cattle --the Island of Ha-- . ? Mif-- '

Inter.hra3dent "WWlele
head,.
,iamWVffiSSS.f w w. Vn - vMi w

J Meveraloffieera write, onthe --blank
pIdes oftheae. bills.;: v .

ili!i.tketlme'iaheearid ithls
KPkiflhaele, .

at

for

for --each v company nr troops. y--rAt the Ume the steamer-- Wailele sail- -
ed flilo,' the VJapanese: freighter rncaasref these new instruments ord-Any- a..

Maru .end the MatsonvKaviga--' usneo .officers bol love; that'a? consider-tion.teamer,Hvar- iP

m t.ttitftArt t able increase 'In the --effcetive fire of

evening.

Cbwan,vinaster;

on.
COO 2.800

.v well
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the

aays,-'jur- scnoaner naicyon, with a
shipment of lumber from Eureka, was
brought Into 'HII 'harbor last Friday,
according to a report received at Ho-
nolulu with the arrival of the Inter-j- f
Island 'Steamer Wailele. The vessel
fa said to have been thirty-si- x days on
the voyage. Storms, accompanied by
heavy seas, were : held-responsib- le for
the long passage.

Ka
Bark Albert Not Heard From.

No word has yet been received of
the ' bark Albert which is reported to
have sailed from Port Ludlow for Hilo
a month ago. This vessel is due to
reach destination daily. The bark was
loaded with lumber and general cargo
upon leaving the const

upon a tripod, and the board, of of.
flreTS --recommending It snggests that
one man be detai let! to carry the

while another transports th
ttipod and adjusting, bar.

JS-- ST
A board consisting of the highest

officials and expert authorities In the
army and navy has been designated
ty Secretary cf War Garrison to re-
port on the ;necesaary defenses" of
the - Panama --canaL - v -

.The 4hanrman cf the board Is Mar-
ten. Leonard WoodT chief of staff, and
tceond in-ord- er Is MaJ.Oen. Wother-spoo-n,

assistant chief of staff and re-
cently head ot the Army War Colleger

' -
?

-- The understaring -- the war de-
partment has always .been that the
guns- - and fortifications shouM : be
complete and in position at or near
the time of the opening jit the canal.
- The main defense --of the- - canal will
be 14-in-ch guns lor-th- e fortresses on
the ?east and west, sides of the canaL
There' iias been no official : report as
tc-- the progress made on the construc-rTo-n

'Of these .guns. It is stated how-
ever, that --ot the-12-in- ch mortars sev-
eral have-alread- been tested. at San-
dy.Hook. . The 16-Inc-h gun there Is to
be . sCTt ' to 'Panama. , - - :.

It Vis expected .that Brfg.-Ge- n. Cro-tlertch- if

of 4he-ordnanc- e of the war
oepartment,- - will furnish ;the board,
of. which he" is a member, with a le-Uil- ed

report of the. state of prepara- -

tioni as . to -- guns.' mortars, and mines..
V The mother members of the , board
are : Geni : Erasmus Mi : Weater, ;hlef
of coast t artillery: Capt : Harry ; Si
knapp, U. ?S.N.; Col. George .W.-Go- e

thalseorps of. engineers ; Capt Wil-

liam JU Shoemaker, U; . S. N.; - Col.
Edward iBu . corpa of 'engineers;
LieutcoL William G. Haan. coast ar
tillery corps u MaJ.-Willl- am Chamber-- ,

lamvcoast,iartiilery- - corps recorder?

.
- .i ; : :

n r y - e

mm
The crew of the lost 'schooner El-

dorado, which found-- a haven, of refuga
on Easter -- Island, .are destined- - to rc--
main there for sometime. 'At present
the United States, Government has no
available craft to be dispatched teethe
far southera "waters, ' Ijutit la likely
that - the 'British sloop-ofw-ar , -- Shear-water;

which . is shortly to leave Esquii
malt for Mexican waters and . f6r)her
annual 'cruise through the south --seas,
will call at Easter island. - s

Whether the .sailors wish : to leave
th island-ls- a question,: A number, of
them - were piereed hy Cupid s i darts
soan. after they landed in small boats
on the iele,; and. It may be . that they
desire to settle down and vbecome per
manent residents of , tho Island The
sWppeT oft the : Eldorado, made
the iong triff from tEaster island to
Papeete And; who arived;:at ,the coast
some - weeks ao' on 'tho : steamer
Moana, , reported that his crew rwai
happy and enjoying looa mnq - plenty
cn ; the faraway island. - : iVtl
s Ojx their annualvcrulsea Is cus-
tomary for 'the British -- slops 'AlgeTine
and Shearwater, to put Into Easter is
land," while they; arej-searchin- g unln-- i

habited place&foTi castaways. These
erethe oniyt two vessels thataTe like
lt to call at! Easter island In the near
future,! :.i Sailing vessels: sometimes
heavef to off v,thev island and" send
ashore-partie- s, for'fresh. supplies while
en v route on long passage.

--The remains of Joel Bean, 89 Vears
old, who died yesterday at the home
of .his- - daughter, . Mrs. Isaac .M. Cox,
Kafmuki, "were cremated at 11 o'clock
this : morning, J.there '1 having been no
public servlce. vMr.' Bean --was a; na
tive of New Hampshire and, prior .to
his coming to Honolulu, was a min-
ister in the Friend's church. " His . lat
er years were spent- - in San; Jose, Cat
He had traveled extensively and was
a- - close friend ofthe poet iWhittier.

TROOPS TO HREWAIN. '

fSpecial. cable to the Nippu JIJI.j;
. TOKIO, ,Japan, Jan. 12. According

to cable dispatches received here to-

day, the United States has refused ;to
consider the, proposition of the 'Rus-
sian ; government to withdraw all 1 for-
eign troops from China on account of
the present peaceful conditions there.
This, proposition was made by Russia
two, weeks ago and referred, to the
United States, Japan and the Euro-
pean powers. It is said that the Japa-
nese -- government, has also refused to
consider it. -

; : -

MAIiKI.UJE LICENSES 4
Name rAddress. Age.

Yuen Hoo, Honolulu 36
Ah - Lin Choy, Honolulu 17

Chang. Apana, Honolulu . . ..42
Annie Lee Kwai, Honolulu ..21

j

Maximo . Estreva, Waipahu ..231
Nicolasa Debiba. Waiikahu ..18

Tolqu Takeyama. Honolulu ..24
Yayo Shigeoka. Honolulu . ..20

Ktratharly U Sighted
A large freighter, lumber laden, was

sighted off the port at 1:20 this after-
noon, the vessel being made out by
the Diamond 'Head lookout as the
British freighter Stratharly. This ves-
sel, While not expected, is believed to
be putting in here for additional bunk
er coal.

Secretary Daniels has announced 1

jPlcyes amounting to more-- than 150,000
annually.- - -

A l ' :fcal, ;. ; r-:-
.::-

T

Join with the thonsamls who finil
in daily drinking ot;j Arrnour1 i GmrM Juice host of all
soft 'drinks. 'V:' v v.'- : i ' -- 3 v:: '
.V: , T v J .s' ' . . :

'

; Araonr is the pure juice, made from choice, rich Con-eord- s.

r AH: the rare grape flavor isi retainl by
and air-tigh- t. bottling. ; r ; . t - - y 1 ; -

t

Drink .it for refreshment
- romeml)er every glass means better health for you.

,t .ATOP1 fll'npo, are located at IVttfidil.
N. .Y., and Mattawan, 3Iich.

- Armour's ; is sdld everywhere . by
5
grocers and druggists by the caxe

Vend Iby the bottle; served at Toun--

tains, buffets-an- clubs. : :..,.: ;

v.. for our New Book of Craps
--Juice Recipes and Uasa. Mailed FREE

( on request. . - r'y'f r y.-- -i

y .

is

' . IS3. .;

m

tO

4 bedroom Cth
2 1 2th

.4. .i 9Zi

health and
tlje

.... i ...

ireioifily.
Uholesalz Distributers

fiFKis

(

and for its flavor and

0 grapes are
7

Grape J:Ice ::,;L,.i:i
Over a cule r f

Ice in ati:i l'.' j
pour .one-thirJ-cf a

of Anr.o :r'j
Juice. i ;:i

... .. the g!a!3 tD
the top with chars- -

ed water.

I .:.- - V.-'

c.r.i-tA-- . 1

". 'Hi c-

I
)

has to be and its Vuse ;by
11 of men in
1 bp roads

- time C shovvs ; its
favor with men ,who :tbe
best in

We have the in a num- -.

ber of.. sizes and at 'from
!50.

house,
bedroom bouse,

iglass
-- Crape

alr:?.t

over

"

2 bedroom house, Deretan SL,: Little .Village. . . -- I22.M
4 bedroom house, 1318 Artesian '3t... ; .'. 0"

3 bedroom house, 1540 Thurston Ave. . . i . . 140

,

5!A!i-liUtLfc3!- i'l

rcfrTkhrnent

Ta-stcuriza-ti-
on

JicefactoricH

matchless

. choict.

.
"

what itHe

- :A.ykitp..

proved
one-ha-lf the.railroad

America maintaining offi-cl- al

inspection
demand

watch' buiiding.

Hamiljon
prices

$38.50

TOIL REmnjOTiih;

HAWAIIAN

tc Maunaloa ... J2.V !
v Avenue. - Kahnuki ;5 J

if

...... f...40" -- 'if;
TRUST CO., LTD,:

Fort street.

Fcniished
2 bedroom house, Tantalus
Store. 1182 Alakea '8777.
Office. 2nd ilcor-Bei- t ton JBldg
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Quench That Thirst

TitAFFIC UILI. IS

REM FOR CITY.

FlllillEii
(Continued from page one)

officer at an Intersection of street
where such an. officer is on duty. V

--iThe portion of the old ordinance 're-

lating to. signal device Is amended.
The use of the load or distressing sig-

nals is prohibited. The new ordinance
expressly provides :zz thct efficient
brakes' be carried and kept in order.
There " is a new section regarding
garage entrances, making it necessary
for a sign to be pnt , across the en-

trance, lighted at night, where the
exit opens on the street :. .... "

There is another part relating to
leading animals ; vehicle, is or Beryea m

reason of the vehicle's but the
or plain view to do attend to
of, the those re urgent, ox

T in opposite direction.
ected four

i

must .i ?

is
King, trom Bere-- j
tania, ; .; ,.;-- :

... 1A light must put on the rear of ;'
motor to its

? - k v

v traffic Is dealt with. limits
the of motor trucks to tons;
and the carried to eight tons:
The are not to have on
them. In way' the ordinance
limits of carried by
such trucks not. more . than z 800

width which
width aviauon

' Oahu Tpm
:

-- these proper
made possi- -

given watera truck which tons
r from' the

the
the f :

trains motors
useQ, the exles differ-- -

widths. will
great .rpad. t

Iei Aloha Chapter, fo.
"

VI3- -. who will
liig. year, were

Masonic
marshal, and

chief offl- -

the
were Clara

Harry
Hcllman,

Lishman,
secretary; Edgar Barry, treasurer;

Ele-
anor Heta
Ruth; Nellie

Mark chaplain.,

Open
that you suited,

them. V:-:-

Meat

r i isms?

TALE TO THAVER

(Continued page:

and the sentence
stated, Circuit Judge
.V before his arrest, said the little

Paris had a Job with
ranch, on and

was planning hereHe came
Honolulu go into

and the him invest-
ing V her, hard-earne- d little

transportation. :Oii
she managed find i a cheap

room a house up Pauoa and
paid her rent for

She wants until the
behind a nusDana reieasea nas

which top. time; fund dwindling. She
otherwise, obstructs a unable more

for approaching cases uer cmioreu,
and
1 lessthan months.distrainThe traffic which

machines not be left more than
minutes unattended, bounded bylTQr.l GUNM F.lAKtS

Hotel, Queen
v;..-;-

be
vehicles iUumlhate cum-

ber;
Heavy

weight IS
weight

tires flanges
another

the amount freight

exceeds
weight

"M'hero

the-com- -

ierapie.

officers

patron; Amelia

Harriet Cu-val- ,;

given,

Oahu,'

prisdn

valley,
several months

animal
addition number

special

,'. :,tx ."

Under the1 auspices J of1, the" NiiJpu
Jiji,: a ', local Japanese
Tom Cuhn, Chinese aviator, yes-
terday his farewell flyln exhi-
bition before a crowd more

persons every- -
which Pearl

pounds per inch In tire. The wa8 Perhaps the largest crowd
the machines is not mi aiienaea an oui-or-iow- n

more than inches. Permission may oa 'mflUegood
secured from city and county a dumber or nights In addition

to exempt a machine from iohihfe ,,tier ev?nt3, wbl Ployed sufcv

regulations on a showing. te:lll''' Lt.
another section it is u AWr TU "irll

ble for a bond to by an ownfer the andJ of 15 in
to exempt It restric-- ;

;' 'tions. Thel)ond runs to protection
of city and county.

of wagons" or
ore must be 'of
nt This is so that they

not do injury the V

y Officers
S, serve during,

installed
banquet afternoon

organization succeeded
airs, yiuj-am- Sr

"grand
riet McAllister, installing',

conducted'
Petrie,

matron; Hollman,
worthy as-
sociate matron; Margaret

Asfcley Cooper, warder;'"1 Mrs.
conductress; Isabella

Crclshton, assistant conductress;
Barry, Sutherland,

Mrs. Esther;
McAllister,1 Martha; Mrs.

Electa; Robinson,

Sto ck
positive he.

'supply

crumbles.

one)

convicted as
by Dickey.

Just
woman,' obtained

Honouliuli
to

to to
girl-wif- e followed

part of
fund in
here to

in
in

advance. to wait

by is
Is than

an

Fort

It

to
in

10
to SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT;;

:0FAREWELUIPIP

newspaper,
the

gave
of

4000 of nalionaUty,
gathered at It

of
of at

90 and.

rnginecr

In 4V?
be Jf1

to

of

u.

4

circling over the lochs,
appearing to haveL little In
controlling- - machine. In another
flight, he raced with and easily beat
one of the motorboats.' The program
cam&'tor& close with' a speed test be-
tween motor boats, one owned by
Hedemana Brothers and tho other by
Ted Center, f&ysifc&U

While Ii-- C. Whlttaker and' P. X.
Edgecomb, who reside in the V., M,

Saturday C. A.' dcrmitory, were playing tennis
evening followed by a by the te n tne one ; day last

' week, their; rooms were entered byMembers of that, rin; the. unkhown nerson who r

Jtrs.- -

cer,

:

.

- Kato
';i

Adah;

i
I

make It

walk.

from

the
move

the

:

... .i
'

'

than
. ;

fixed

the

trouble

:

;

;,

in getting away :with considerable
small change r Whlttaker. Is said to
have lost about : SI.50,; while Edge--

Irhmh'ls trvintr tn tnnnrttnr nmn.
The 1ceremony. .vlrD. tn ,uhih ha tionInstalled

worthy; Dr.

Wright,

can

instead,

arriving

another,

Harbor.;4

his

found missing. - The association see
retaries have taken the matter Into
their own hands and are doing every-
thing possible in' the effort to locate
the miscreant Ai;rj&

; the supervisors will; meet at noon
tomorrow for a short time to dispose
of the payroll and a few routine

since the last meet-
ing. New business will, be deferred,
until the next meeting; v i-- ' -

.....ii. ii ii in Mini mum i .

,3 7

-
.

'

'

-

-

Bhssmar, Patterns
Let us know- - your want we can

v . The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase, of a set-eas- ; Buy a levari
tides today more next month,' etc until the service is complete. Thus the
cutlay will not he felt ' ':r.rz'-!yUl--- ' ,'K '

;v y: '": Dresden R. E.r ! . Sharon G. E. .. Meissen BlBd ,:.
;' ';. ;50 pc set, $15.00.

;v
50 pc. tel $19.03 - . 50 pc set tosa

The House of Housewares'
'

:
'

'V O 5JS King Street

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street, t; Three- - bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc';.'!' Possession I.

January -- 1st; r.; .f:-H- , ."N'-';::.;- ; r 't--- ; irir-.- .

; C : bishop trust company, limited, - ,
':- .:':v:';'V'-- : -- V''r-:' 924 ' Bethel SL, -- . - V - . - ; 4

Fresh Salmon, Halibut arid Smelt
! V 'JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

Market
C. Q. YEE HOP & CQLIPANY

SIDEWALKS

Tel. 3451

Add much the appearance and Value of your property but have them
built of goo.l materials.- - poor. quality carries dissatisfaction because the

... . .

;

'

ff

'

'

l

to
A

i:o::olulu corsrrUGTior4 fit DiiAYir.GGO.
RoMr.son Oulldlni ; ; ''.ir.- - yV : --i 'Z: Quesn Street

ZZ'Z-:Z- ,

Looli fcr the Trd.--r.IarI'-.

FLORAL PWE

mejv r,ii
ISpK-U- I SU.r-BuHM- In Cormtpondc nc

vt WAILUKU, Mani. Jax 9. A large-
ly attended quarterly meeting of the
Maui ; Chamber of' Comnierce- - was
held yesterday afternoon.
; PresldenL Franfe F. Baldwin was in

the chair, and Secretary D. H. Case
read the, minutes of : the previous
inettaR';..i7;-f.?'.i--- --- -7

The ' treaswert report --Mas cajled
for ant;'C. D; Lufkin reported that
the sum of $lT5Sras on nand.

r The president appointed , It" E Bev-ih- s

W; B. Penhallo w, ' R.f AU Wads-wort- h,

J: j; Walsh. Win.' Searby anil
H. W; Rico on the permanent commit-
tee in charge of- - the civic convention
to be- - held on' Maul th id year." The
president of the chamber ir ex: offi
cio member of the committees. . '. ;

" W. O; Aiken moved - that a nomin-
ating committee-.- , bo appointed by the
chair to . nominate trustees and offi-
cers for the ensuing year. .. The com-mit- tr

appointed, rwas W. O. Aikeri,
Wm. Henningwho

ncuinated the same officers as last
year," which are: President Frank
F . Baldwin ;. vice-preside-nt A.
Wadsworth; " secretary,. Daniel ; H.
Case; treasurer, C. D. Lufkim With,
fea-- changes: the trustees for the com
ing year are the same,: consisting of
15: in, dumber.- -

,. ..:;. ,v
r ...... , ''l

.' Mr. Wadsworth reported conversa-
tion .with lh .Promotion. Committee
of Honolulu in which he was asked to
suggest that ' the; Man! Chamber of
Commerce take some definite .action
in r.egacd to the cbuhty - of Maui as-
sisting in promotion work for the ter-
ritory; h A. ote was taken that it1 was
the.' sense ' of the Maul Cliamber : of
Coirimerce that the board of supervis
ors ', be - asked to 1 takp under advise-1
ment the appropriation of the sum
of $3(1 a month to help in promotionl
work. , ":t? y . , :r '
!' Tb' matter was-- then" brought up
that it w is most thfortiihato that ru--

mors suoum oe circuiaiea in npnoiu-l- a

or': anywhere else in the- - territory
thai the Miui board of . supervisors
had fUpt- - been" doing . its : full duty by
the citizens: cf ihei " counjj. j(j .jiraa
Toted that a." committee. of; - three
should bs appointed tov-tal- k the mat
ter t ovef wltli the board of supervis
ors and if deemed best review; its
work and report0 back to the cham
ber of comme'rbe. ; Wm... Henning: of
the board of supervisors said the
bbard "welcomes - "such a committee
and would do Jill in its power tb put
tho members' of it in full' possession
of the : board's" doings for, the year.
President Baldwin ; appointed R: -- A.
Wadsworth, D. C.'.LIndsay and W. O.

kelL:;;vif:?v:::':;2,
It waa Voted to entrust the suns of

$200 to a committee of three, consist
ing of Louis von Tempsky chairman,
H. Robinson, and W. H. Field., This
sum ?was to be used for a princess
in the Floral Parade and for a' float
representing. Maut- - "j :; j .. -
' The necessity of a new- - breakwater
at Kabul ul r was brought : up and4 a
lengthy. , resolution ; was adopted.
which was referred ' to - the-- Honolulu
chamber of commerce with a request
that the latter body take similar ac-

tion ;: tn;j;referring:.;to;vVasliingtbn
facts concerning the needs of.Kahulul
harbor.' :The chamber voted" to refer
the resolution' as' Tead ' direct to. the
proper parties ' in Washin gton.

1 ' Th Kihel tandttlsmraa: HisCussed
and ltv was voted to report: to the
board 6f harbor commissioners In' Ho-
nolulu " the. need of" 6 suitable' ap
proach to the new Kinei wharf, and
point 'out the fact' "that: itf.this i "ap-
proach could be. built or at least-th-

present wooden approach: made -- safe
for ' passengers, ' thattthe aew wharf
would bo available and. ; passengers
to Maui ; could land there instead of
at McGregor's as at pjfesent,f,'-?.i;,l- r

f..;'?:JUani'a'? ever present rouestiorf of
good roads was the last topic dis-
cussed; ;A''' special tdmmittee of A.
W. CoUIns; Hugh Howell and H. W.
Rice rwas appointed by the- - chair to
confer with the board of supervisors
in .the matter of better roads 'where
the puliilc; heeded them?- - -

onr i hc I m itctI n at i j n '.us r:r.

rUUUt 111 V E.W 1 lunllllU
THEFTS AT THE Y.LI.C.A.

"A syEtematic series of petty - rob-
beries that are alleged to have taken
place' la the Y. If. C. A. dormitories
during the past several . wieekft. has
caused iheh matter to.be placed; in. the
hands of Captain of Detectives Arthur
McDuftle," who following 4 series of
conferences held with Secretary Paul
Super' eh Fridayand Saturday totok
steps' to set a witch ovef persons :en-terln-g-

end departing from the 'sleep-
ing quarters on the" top floor: of : the
Association' building., '

--

'
.

At ieust two victims of; recent rob-
beries have given McDufflc1 a dfetalled
statement of :: their loss.' :The cases

! brohght to the attention df the police
department have ' had ' to do with

. thefts ot money. It being: claimed by
i Mr. Suier that the coin was removed

!255S': from the clothing left In the tartous
rooms ;.. - ?j 'Z ::-,::Z- ': ::;A?C;4i

The officials at the association are
inclined td believe that the Japanese
employees at the building have had
nothing to do with the series of petty
thefts but intimate that the petty lar-
ceny may be laid to the door of some
person; visiting the dormitories at a

DfceOWES CtK!LlS7HE ?

' SEfJT VIFE S65tf ViHItE
SHE" WAS Qfl THE COAST I

Army.halC Nuuana street an. In;
her ?usb.oh? W :rtammeht yesterday afU
which she asks for 0 a week for .rnoon. the Program being composed
maintenance and on which the Ho
nolulu Uentlst was taken, oft the
steamer Sierra"' Saturday afternoon
just as he' was starting on a trip to

of

employe
ih-- ftUKt :,a hn-- r. ari-. tion Company, were buried from
before Circuit Judge WiUiam Lv WhiK Kawaiahao church: yesterday
My at '9 otlock next ' Wednet-Jay,";- " at
mofnlnt' 'v l9 even- -

TTorter of --ne exear 1 fh f8brdhght'D. Cowes Thack com-- wa. a emoerhad charge the
peUed him to give a $1000 bond waa 'f71 at -- ttr church and at
issued- - by Judge Robinson in the ab-- f, Kawaiahao cemetery. Ben Kaal-kbrr- r.

nf jitdH - UTiftrtv i f m hi : "lut the chapiam. officiating. A.
chambersrat noon SatardaTs and the la processioiu headed by; the Cath-cas-e'

transferred , ic ! Min "i111: mde. ! vay
the' latter this morning, aa it proper-- ang Fort ; and King streets to the'
ly belongs . to hi divUion of 'Circuit ; church the. menibers of the society
cdhrt affairs.'

' " i' : ? j those of the auxiliary: being in
Dr.. Cowes cherfnltw admltk one of . liac oeswe a targe numner oi car

the charges made r by his wife: that
on numerous occasions-h- e had con-
fided td- - friedds hie intedtldn to be-
come a "second - Nat Goodwin," and
mights even break the actor's -- matrt-moniai

record ; : the dentist qualifies it
however, by declaring he spbke only
In fun. He. does deny, the spouse's
allegation mat ; be has not: contributed
to ; her support feince thr tn&rriagft at
San-- on September 2 i, knd
declares hesent her by cable a total
of $550, before she --came tb Honolulu.

MW;:
. EGPEM

0hi; mys heart is: fluttering ? so;
bried Gratis aa she reached the foot

and

sev--

of ladder and - Arnold a out-- , ng at district court this
stretched-arms- . . ,"r:is when through, introduced it

Arnold placed his ear to her chest was shown that T the was in
and listened.' "Appears- - to :. be a, act' shaving and-steDne- d from 11leaky: valve, he-- . gravely
"Ybur ; mei yea " were ' perfectly
sbund.M;: ;:---:. i -- .r'-v -- :;.''-;; - .

--Drr lppykak said that I was, de--i
fended Cracia. y :vw -- : ; v f

resorted.

f Silently v ; Arnold i helped her ,into
the cax.-- . v ;; ZtZ'y Y'-'VT''- y

'; "Did ;you bring-- your. ' kissing
sereenH' he askedi wrippihg: 'the
robes around her. T forgot mine.,
v; so-idl- d t," she'- - faltered lnl8e
ably: - .. ,; ,; ....: .

v Would you mind if I borrowed the
chauffeasfti',,;; i:x.
:: "Arnold l'" 'she c ejaculated, horrl-fleL-T;

Ahtl Mi relapsediinto taeiturn-ity- 1'

tmtil-- - : . M ? Vi-.il-

"What does! thkt. s cough; - meaa
asthma cr weak lungs V :'-

-

n swallowed a- - busMf aha i meekly
explaiuedv ' ; '' '

-- Hdw dld;you happen to have your
mouth bpenthe" . demanded. ; "Have

ioYen'd,Sspon4ed' less nin
bly.: "She (,waa growing' angryvJ,
; i Smitten by "contrition, he put ; his
arm . about her and discovered ;that
she was shading violently, :v a:

- ?Gct a clilll?"' he Questioned ; eus
plclously, V didn't -toot? ' your' were
subject to malarial; i

z- - "I'm noO sheH sobbed. '
beside- - an. iceman: in this 'Cold .wind
is ehoagh'tp:give anybody 'a chilL -

. - "The certtneate of your neurologist
stated specifically that yon were; not
hysterical and here: you-- arerrv ac
cused'" Arnoldt

9 - .Nor? am l,!!, mwardly , raging- - but
outwardly composedi4 she - withdrew
from his embraced' "Perhaps vwe had
better tall thia off V ' -

Dott'ti' Graciav" he begged. 'I didn't
mean that ' But "you- - know a fellow
can't -- be tdo4 careful-- ' in choosing, a
wife these ytyrr-x--.--"'---- '

Presently Oracia's - turn : came. "

: "What did you ' put? in your mouth
just then?"'sne iueried:i: V-

- y. 'z-;- a

JMGum'
--Lete .

"see thaf ootUA- - - ?' v-- vf
f- - Cornered he confessed. It was a
liver: tablet--fo- r i4totich of ' bilious--

; Ahr ? Strahgr that ybar doctor's
certificate didn't) ttteiitlpn liver rtrott
ble.". .,-'-

-r ' :,:.
. In the act of replying Arnold sneez-

ed thrice. "v 'Si "i?z-z--

"jCaUrxh charged 3 Gracia. .;'v "Yoii
take .cold easilyt ' and Kprobably hate
a spelT orionsiliUV every winter." -

v --Certainly not ' touchl. He grab-
bed his knee and bent over in a parox-
ysm of paln.t' wj j

TRheumatisml' - ?r

writ isn't,'! he protested.- - VI slipped
and Wrenched it ? ; r .

"

. '
.xGracia shook her.head inexorably;
"Of .course I love and trust you but
I -- must- havea healthy husband.

. "But-- Gracia, dearest-'- ' v r "

v f'Take me home." '. v ' - vV
.At the cold finality of her tones he

buried bis face juv his hands.' Gracia
began, to weep, softly--

After ages and ages
. ventured a linavery voice, '
do you love ine?' t i- - , si
iL doi he fervently. affirmed ; "But

I haven't ..mnc confidence in your:'
family physician's statements: He'a:
biased.. . . ;: - :. - ';

"That's, just the way It is with iney '
I'dt die';" for you: and I'm rsure Drl
Sqiillla woulcTli for yott. ' U ;

More alienee. -
; : -- .;.;

7 "Arnold, dearrv i : .?, zfr&
"'Yeldve.. zZ;;.
''. "Instead ;6f. taking me home;c let's
go to Ja disinterested doctor, ah.d'then:
to the parson's, if " ':; v j

"Darling! . ;

Terrell; .Love ; In ; Lppin- -
Z ivcott 6 ?c?:rttZ?l&'i
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MONDAY 1914 the territory; Senator James L. Coke for the

Our acts our angels are, or good or ill,
rV Our fatal shadows that tcalk by us still.

John Fletcher.

"AS GCOD AS COULD BE fXPECTEDM

. . The premise were found on the whole to
be In as food and cleanly condition a could be ex
pected."

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, MOXDAT, 12,

JANUAIiriS,

:

"No of the
the term for which he is elected, lie appointed or
elected to any of the Territory of Ha- -

question is whether the of
territory is of the Ha- -

court Hawaii. of Kamehamehas an--
' office of the territory of Hawaii.This is part of the report of the territorial

H. who used toFairchild,i i - V it i . i v mi? .rana Iirst IOr me IVld

JAX. 1011.

the

the

jury, Circuit, . , iA. ... tonr. the old home the the records old be
terra made last Saturtfav. ' ior irom juiuai, empnauc haB KaIlua than pag8ing upon gurrender their hlstori- -

, i , . v was disoualified from a DOSSible aPDointment ' naturally this direction for the
11 k i i.i.- -

;-- goou una cieaniy couuiuon a eoum w governor, because of his as senator,
ipocted! v i v On the other hand, the governor and the secret

The Star-Bulleti- n doesn't know exactly how tary and the justices are appointed not innawail
cxl and cleanly a condition canibe expected but in Washington ; they owe their position not
)in the jail 'division of the city station, tp he territory, to the administra-:- t

there is evidence that in a of lm-- tion and in some quarters these offices are re-

liant the and the aiKregpects gar as fejcrai offices,
i d are neither gc nor cl( will be set--

Before the' Honolulu Civil Service Commls- - tied by the present territorial administration.
a was conyenienUy ' smothered to death by (rtainly it be settled before appoint-ro- r

Fern, two signed statements by reputable are made that might raise the question,
ivlcnts of the city and county were ix

,
' 'j ' v " .'

: hands of the chairman Senator Al J. !.Viritzj ".iV:."-- ' IAR
. e statements recited " the experiences of ' '

V ' t .

e two men prisoners at the jail ; Brutal-- with most of the recommendations
.' was the least of tiie charges. ;t They told of : the does

ulitions so insanitary, so so. nbt of its recommendation for 1 imiting
that the details cannot be printed in a daily publication "of city; apprbpriaUon resolutions or

. They, charged immoral' relations 0f ordinances ; to one issue. The fact that pos--

een a ail ; guard and a woman prisoner, sible profits are involved has noth-- e

allegations were to come up the' lug to with the objection." If those who wish
il Fervice commission' for investigation, but to limit ! publication or; important civic meas- -

vor i erp, the advice of tJie deputy ures to. one issue up recent

to make none, ; : .affairs instead of less.-- ! They will find that no
"tatemcnts such as by mcii in a such to of charters, is
:tion to know facts, ought to be investi- - ron dm

1. If the mayor continues in his hostility, to ant resolutions and ordinances." Kestncting pub--
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dormitory. I consider Mr. McDuffie a
very efficient man and quite able to
take care of the present situation.

P. C. JONES: The greatly-redu- c-

iu ed incomes of many people of Hawaii
because of the blows to sugar is prov-
ed in the fact that the boarding-departme- nt

of Oahu College shows a
falling-of- f in attendance from the oth-

er islands, and in these cases the
parents say they cannot now afford
to keeD their children in school be- -

Association Saturday evening was a cause incomes from sugar have been
great success. It will doubtless serve practically wiped out
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Buy Diamonds
As An Investment

You know, we know, everyone
knowsthat each year aa to the
financial value of diamonds.

New diamond have not been
discovered in years; there has been a
steady advance In the price of dia-
monds right? alond; diamonds
you buy now will be must more valu-
able later on.

We tell you everything about each
stone we sell and stand strongly be-

hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.

The New' York decided in
favor of a Virginia "gentleman who
charged a man with disorderly con-

duct because he asked him to "have a
drink and I then offered him grape
Juice.
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Armon &

Armon
Refined Comedy Instrumentalists '

SOME FAST PLAYING"
i

;

'

I

!

The j

,

I

I

Anague
j

'

Sisters
In New Songs and Dances.

.

fliitfi j

:

: A Y
T

Special Feature ;

Films
- TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P,i M.

ADJUSTABLE LIGHT, 12.50, 1N--.

STALLED

i
I

1135 Fort St Phone 4344
x '- - -

A; t
w(J LJL - J

5 5mm
lUMlil Fort Street 4

:
noBcltlo'i' Largest EicIjuIts

.'. j . ciouiag Mora --

Ckxire Accocnts Intltcl
ITeekly tsd KontUy 5

ZEAVE 4 h

; New Things in Ladles' Apparel
for the New Year

- ; Toun Hotel l

I '
m

fticmxcAPtta r

Rose Beads
InAll Colors

MAWAir A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building '

The Gigantic
' Slaughter Sale

la Still on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN. 10th
PUNAHOUS vs. ALL-CHINE-SE

3:00 p. m..
SUNDAY, JAN. nth.

HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES-
E.

- 3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD. '

Dr. Dawson of London has found
that, certain Esquimaux tribes have
extra Tcrtlhrae in their spines which
may account for the skill in handling
their canoes. T

E GENIC IS DEEP STUDY

OF,.

By DR. E. V. WILCOX.
Aent in charge of the federal ex-

periment station.
Kugenics is said to be the science

cf breeding a superior human race.
Nietszche, Shaw and other wie
men" have heralded the transcendent
hlory of the coming "superman." BI-- c

legists have asserted that the hu- -

man race Is to be "Improved" by ap-
plying the principles of hert.!ity
vhk h are used In breeding plants and
animals. Each writer seems to out- -
do all before hira in extravagant as-
sertions as to what can be accomp-
lished.

Just how are the principles cf p'.ant
breeding to be applied to man? The
plant breeder grows perhaps 100.000
plants of a certain variety. He then
relects one or two and destroys the
rert. If this method were applied to
man, who would decVe which pair,
fchould be chosen to perpetuate the
race, while the rest were destroyed
or sterilized?

Breeders of plants and animals try
to exaggerate one character while is--;

'roring the rest. Should men be sa-

il ec ted for size, or brain, or morals?.
These characters are not necessarily ,

associated. What is gained in one
direction is lost in another. j

It is unquestionably worth while to
study hemlity In man. At present,!
however, the "science of engentes" is '

merely a pros,ectus of what 'may
sometime become a science. The
only thing so far determined about
heredity in man is the basis for the
inheritance of eye-colo- r. This could
hardly serve as foundation of a meth-- !

'od for improving the human race,
The utterly Irresponsible claims of
many writers as to the immediate
practical applicability of the 'prin-
ciples of heredity in breeding a eu- -

IJerior race of men have naturally
to a flat denial of all these ridic

iilnita aacnrttnnc 'Ao Tit lVu-lruf-f

says: "In every way it is. viewed, any
suggestion towards compelling the
young to marry except as their m-sinc- ts

direct, is unnatural, u n scienti-
fic and absurd."

' It can not" be too emphatically sta-
ted that absolutely nothing is known
which could serve as a guide ; In
breeding a superior race of man. Not
a single earmark is ; known by which
nny hereditary character, could. be
surmised in. persons - about to become
parents. I once took, the trouble to
look up the parentage of 2000 of the
world's famous artists, musicians and
poets, In only one out of every five
cases Oid the parents ' have any df
the: traits which made their children
famous. When men like Buck. Cho-
pin, Dvorak, Flotow, Handel, Haydn,
Liszt, Mendelssohn. Moskowski. Schu- -

isiase, ' . uurne-Jones,- K: ana Micneian-- ;
gelo are. .born of .merchants, butchers,
farmers soldiers!,, doctors and valets,

nt farmers , rtmip-htpr- ': rhumher
maids and women of no special bent
Who shall say what: butcher arU what
chambermaid shall be chosen as pros- -

pective eugenic parents of a future
great artist or musician? , Statistics
were recently .collected - on 10,000
children, about ne-ha- lf of whom
were from ; parents who were drunk-
ards or moderate consumers of alco-
hol, while the rest were from parents
who were total abstainers. The
'children i of drinkers ; and drunkards
made a little better showing physical-
ly" and . mentally than those from ab-
staining parents. This does not by
any means show that the use of alco-
hol by. parents tends to ImproTe the
quality of their children. It merely

Silva s;:Toggery,
T , 'V UmlteJ, ' . i.

'
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Dr. E. V. Wilcox

1 roves that the tendency to drink and
the effects cf alcohol are not inher-
ited. Recent prison statistics show
that very few criminals are born of
criminal parents, but that the vast
majority of criminals come from
moral, non-crimin- parents. Thesa
nnd other statistics alone similar
Jlnes indicate that nothing is known
about heredity in human beings. How,
then, can any one talk at present of
the practical appl'cation to man of

. ' m i . . t . .
Wje step out oi me aonram oi ineor
end look at real life, we see athletes
from weakling parents, weaklings
from athletic parents, poets from far-
mers, farmers from poets, preachers
from criminals, criminals from preach-
ers. There is no explanation for these
facts. In other words, there is no sci-

ence of eugenics.
Jt; is sometimes naively ., ad vocattd

that society, should no longer waste
any effort in helping inferior beings,
but shouM disregard- - them altogether
in favor of the superior type. Who is
society, who Inferior, who , superior?
Perhaps no two persons would a?ree
in their answers to these Questions.
If the problem is to improve the hu-

man race through the power of hered-
ity, we neither know what we want
ror-ho-w to! accomplish 'it.-- tfgenfca
is a modem form of the oldstoryof
hunting the 4snarkr No one can say
that the "snark" is not after all a

:--boojum."
Thet terms "inferior" and "super-

ior'" as applied to man are dangerous
boomerangs to use. Some of the most
rabid champions of the "superman'
were hopeless neurotics who ended
ibeir days in Insane asylums. The so-calle- d

upper classes are, in . a eugenic
sense, an degenerate as the dregs at
the bottom of the human cauV.ron.
The long centuries of history have
taught that human society is renewed
and rejuvenated from the bottom, not
from the' top. What stock-Jujdg- e is
wise enough to pick out the right
breeding tstock for a future supermaa?

Succef sful daylight messages were
8ent yesterday by the Federal .Wire
less Company to San Francisco. En
gineers here for the company en-- .
gaged in putting in a new plant, are

.a. ' . a 1tne. experiments yesieraay ana ieei
that before long it will be possible
for regular messages to be dis- -

patched during the day.
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For Infants and Children,
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.

More than 5OOP Every Day
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The dormitories at the association
are filled and there is a large waiting
list

The winter term of the night school
opened Monday and all classes now
are bnsily at work.

The association is now holding 28
religious meetings and Bible classes
each week. A big scnedule.

The cafeteria trade is booming. Jan-
uary promises to establish a new rec-

ord for daily attendance.

The Japanese Y. M. C. A. free in-

formation bureau, recently established
on piT 7, is making a hit with the
tourists.

By vigorous work, the association
closed 1913 with 117.01 on the books.

i Every effort Is being made to keep
from running behind.

The handball tournament is now in
progress. Enough men have entered
to add an element of uncertainty to

t make it interesting foe the old timers.

This has been a great winter for
chess. The chess fiends are always
on hand Friday evening and there is

ilots of Interest shown in the ancient
8port.

The Woman's league
of Manoa is anxious to have the as-

sociation organize a club for boys in
connection with its work in tjie upper
Manoa neighborhood.

The Alexander Hamilton Institute
Club will meet Friday evening In
Cooke hall. There will be a discus-
sion of partnerships and of the third
and fourth problems. v

The recently established boys' club
at Kaimuki, run in connection with
the Liliuokalani school," is now well
organized and in successful operation.
This club is. in charge of Glenn E.
tcksonr extension work secretary of
the association.'

The secretaries who are securing
the membership renewals are very
much pleased with the way the mem-
bers are coming to the, building aad
paying their dues. There are so many
members , to see this month that co-

operation at this time is. much appre-
ciated.

Lloyd R. Killam, secretary of the
religious work department, is plan-
ning some new Bible classes. The
men wbo thus far have notJ gotten
into one of the groups for. the study
of the Bible should see bJm. The Bible
study enrollment January';.! ,was 245
neamhboy. -

The general secretary'f report sub-
mitted to the board of directors Thurs-
day Is being tery widely read. It pre-
sents an unusually graphic account
of the associalion's activities during
October, November :, and December,
and shows the many features which
the association is carrying on.

The members of the employed boys'
department are showing keen Interest
in the road races now being conduct-
ed by the association. Boys to the
number, of 12 ran in the first trial
and a number more will be seen in the
other trials which precede the finals.
These are great days for cross'-countr-y

running. .

A series of hikes for the boys' de-
partment has been planned for the
coming two weeks. The members of
the department went to Pearl Harbor
in the! Naraio today and .next Satur- -

where thev w, h th. .ta v
ii slaughter rpifw anrtn nr

." O - f m w vrnp J V. V tilt)
Marconi Wireless Company. The fol-
lowing Saturday they will' fake in Ewa
mill as the guests of Manager Henton,
and will have a big day at SchofieJd
Barracks January 31.

FOREIGN.

The Prooklyn, N. Y., association
ojened recently its new residence, pre-iwre- d

to accommodate more than 200
girls.

The dormitory list at the Tahoe.
India, Y. M. C. A. includes 27 Mo-
hammedans. 21 Hindus, 10 Sikhs and
three Christians.

At Poom. India, a preaching band
of nine young men goes out every
Saturday afternoon teaching classes
of Moslem young men and the bazaar
coolie boys.

In sp.'te of t'.e war, prolonged siege
and Deroetual distress, the Yonne

i Men's Christina Association at Chi-
huahua; Mexico, has had the best year
in its history.

The Brahmin principal of the Hin-
du high school at Calculta-Indi- a, htm
asked the secretary of the association
there to teach the Scripture to 4ft
boys twice a week.

The men of Hongkong China, rais-
ed in 15 days ?2300 ;(goM).for a. lot
In order to make available the offer

, of $75,000 for a bulldlngrfrom the
White House $2,000,000 Fund.

The street car department and to-
bacco factories of Seoul, ; Korea 'fur-
nish1 168 working boys forthe Y. M.
C. A. free night school. The year's
attendance at Bible classes' totalled
33,296. , - ..''v-:- .

Manila has Qualified for the gift of
230,000 pesos from America, by the
collection , and banking of 80,000" pe-
sos In. the city, for Its buildings for
Filipino students, now , In the course
of construction. C 'r'iV,

Qhinese? scholars teaching English

mgniy pieasea wuu me bucccss .vtar they will iournev to Koto UnA

in a Y. M. C. A. in Japan as they are
in work among Chinese students, may
be a bit confusing linguistically, but
Is vivid evidence of the International
character of the work.

President Woodrow Wilson. Yuan
Shib-Ka- t, John Wanamaker and R. It.
Gailey were the headlines In t'ae re-

cent dedication of the Y. M. C. A.
building at Pekin. China. The elec-
tric current which was released bj
President Yuan Shih Kai unfolded
large pictures of President Wilson,
and Mr. Wanamaker with American
and Chinese flags attached. The turn- - '

lag on of the lights revealed in front
of the building a life size painting
of President uan sum-Kai- .

Y. VV. CJ NOTES

The annual meet!ng cf the associa-
tion will bo held Thursday, January
2.t.

The association closed the year with j

a paid-u- p membership of 760. The
membership was but 200 a year ago. j

The meeting of the board of direc-
tors will be held Tuesday morning,
January 13, beginning at 9 o'clock.

A meeting of the Shakespeare class
has been called for Monday evening
at the Homestead, and wlU commend
at 7:30 o'clock.

The stated dinner In connection with
the annual meeting will be an event of
unusual interest to all women. It will
be held in Central Union church.

The doughnut lesson of the domes-t!- c

science classes was one of the most
popular of the term. The director
provided coffee to serve with' the
doughnuts. .)

The birthday parties which are held
at the Homestead each month will, be
resumed this month. The Thanksglv. '

ing and Christmas festivities rather ,
Interfered with other social arrairs
during the fall. '

.

In order to accommodate others
wishing to join the English class, the
hour of meeting nas. been changed
from 7:15 to ; 7 . o clock for the adr
vanced. class, and to 8. o'clock for the
beginning class. The classes will conr
tlnue to meet Tuesdays. .,.

The domestic science classes will
study meats at the Monday and .Tues-- ?

day classes next week. . The girls are '

all so enthusiastic over the work that
both classes will continue during' the ;

spring term, and if. a new one, is ori
ganized, It will have-t- o be set for some
other;night. Any --who wishr ttaTtftW
a new class should notify Miss Es
telle Barnes. - ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gladding of
New . York City-we- re - guests at the
Y. W. C. A. Homestead Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Gladding has been coh-necte- d

with the work of 'the' national
association for the past several years
and visited a number of associations
during her recent trip around the-worl-

Mrs. Cladding will speak at
the meeting of the board of directors
Tuesday. ; -

LAHAINA CHAUFFEUR
MEETS DEATH IN AUTO

ACCIDENT SATURDAY
i

?pt-cla- l Star-Dullet- ln CorrcspontK-nce- l ,

, WAILUKU, Maul, Jan. 10. On Sat
urday a week ago Sweeny Ahin, the,
popular young chauffeur or Manager
Welnzteimer of the Pioneer mill of
Lahaina met his death In an auto-
mobile accident .He was considered
a careful driver and was thoroughly
trusted. The accident occurred ;

about 11 o'clock in the morning on
the main Lahaina road near the resi-
dence of Dr. Burt. Various causes
are assigned for the unfortunate af-
fair. It is believed that the road was
slippery, as that stretch of road often
is, and that Sweeney was driving fast.
He is said to have turned for a sec-
ond's glance . behind. Others say that
the steering gear suddenly went out
of commission. Just what happened
no one really knows. The coroner's
jury reported death by accident

The deceased leaves a widow and
two children. He was a member of
the Maui order of Moose and many
of his fraternity brothers turned out
to the funeral, which was held at 3
o'clock last Sunday afternoon. ;
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plodem science proves
:l catarrh a symptom ;
.:;.v of poor health; 'Aj A-- V

Treat the cause with SCOTTS
EMULSION which contains pure
cod liver oil to enrich the fclodd
and energize "

the sy stea, hypo-phosphi- tes

to nourish and , up-bn- ili
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FIVE

TOWii NUlXliiil

FOR CATARRH

An ailment that causes much distress. Follows frequent colda
and unless promptly treattd sscn catches up and beeomca chro--
nic. MUCO-TON- F puts .he mucous membranes In normal condi-

tion and strengthens the resistance against . such d sorrier and
relapses.

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00

At the Rexall Store ; '

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ltd.

mciiieraxli"'fos
FORMS FOE CERTIFICATES
required under the Federal
Income Tax law have been, ,

printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

. Send your orders to , either -

The Alake'a Si or Merchant St office

'lllll,,ll'l''l
For a good face massage ; ; .

For the best of "rab-downs- ,"
' V 1

For bust development, -
,

r " r
.

Eor promoting dilyvheAlthr ,l v.
-

. ''The rtfliablt vibrator at a reasonable price.

Vibrator, complete with 4 applicators, , all In plush-line-d ease,
$17. Attache to any light socket.

Havaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone

TO AND FROM ALL

1

' - BM a. tf ,f a. a. . 14 mv ; ocu in ina cuy tot

vn

3431.

ing.

LINES TRAVEL

worK.

nT

Bright, Crisp Importations
that are Pleasing and

JAPAW ESJ&JBMZj'R
Opposite1; Catholic Church on-Fo- rt Street;

flirnflwn
equipment:

iS!S?i(no aja:;a a: A:

Tei. it. y:p.::T:::'A An Kn2 et.--- .;

Opposite Lewers Cooks".

J Ca3
? m W

. (.--
.. .,

r.-- . tsv J ,

;

1

''

OF

I '5.

mm m a .'ms uine or

s .m mJ $ w mr S "

p. o. in

'

,
-

- "A ' z.
" & -- ;! " :"' : - -

- ay.

'

'
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Considering that no absolutely
Fire-prd- df (yet habitable)

ing hyetf been built, is there

any good reason

shouldn t get Fire-Insure- d?

'y

II,

.1- -:

V'

;.f:
Is not a

S
'

V.- -' ! : I'1 ; '

but,, a
'i .

sL w
General Incoa

?1a-All;'.-
;:

Corner Fort and Merchant SU.

If you have ambition (and
who has ct?J you are pfan--

ning ahead' for fireat thingt ' '
)n the future.

Most of thote plane- - re
c. u ; re - m' c n e ya r d v, i tho ut
rr.oney the plans viiJ1 Ci. I .y

, l ' t -
' '

. '1 -- ?.'

HAVE. the moneyby SAV-

ING It. Ycu CANcs'ye, H ;J
ycu really want to. .' Just a-.- .

Jitile a week "evry? week .

Start NOV1

ci

( ' ' , , i I ' u (.t. v

.
a - , . . :. -- vt v : Umlttd..- - , ' ;T.'::

1 Siigcr .Fcctcra X!
- Commission Mcrclitht

2 :.cnd Insurance Ascntajl;;

.

'
. AjenU for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sosti
; Ilailm Scstx Company, v.

; Paia. tatiom-i-- i.

Maui Agricultural" Company ; ;

. Hawaiian Sugar Company - :.

Kahultn Plfntatlon Company ;

i McBryde Sugar, Company ' j
Kaiilui Railroai' Company ;Jf

I Kauai JRallway Company ; ; "c f f.
: Ilonolua." Ilanch ;" i'; ;;.( !
, Ucika ' Fruit St racking Ca
" rruit Ca .Kaa'y ,Land - 4--

1 '

' '1 ' '

Fire insurance m.

,;B.,f.; OiHinrthninCo.'
' I IMITCfl

V c.r General Acert for Hawaii: "T

C, Atlas ; Assurance Company ..of
;. London; Wew York ,Under '

V Writers' Aoency; 7 ProTldencs i
Wa s hi n gto ft I nsurar.ee !Qo i ;

: 44th floor. Siangenwaid Bu'lding.

OMOME' BJYING- - ISr- - v'tf fe;

,V::r2'.r;,--;..':-'-';-
1 Wome . Insurance Cemnany --cf Hawaii,
' :: yy Ltif O'Neni BIdgS8 ; King Street.

U2'- y

build- -

why YOU

C. BREWER i CO, LTD

Mill
"? .".jr.

Luxury,
? ; f

Necessity
? I- - - t .j

; '.i

MBy5w yLiiwj
nee. Agents

w CttabKrhtd In 1K1 - r

HUB

Commercial and Travelers': Let x

tera of Credit Issued bn thsi
'fV'Bank;'"of California and f i

:
'

the London . Joint V
Stock Bank
tt London

; Corretpondehta- - fo tha AmerW
.

; can Express : Company' and . y
Thos. Cook A 8on f'

. Interest Allowed on Temr and .

v .
: Cavinga Baftk-Deposit-

s f

--it: n i rrrir.

trnmuLu
LIMITED

issues K.; N.v .ft K. --Letters : ot --

Credit v and TraTeier8, Checks
.ATsilable tbrougbbut the world.

Cii5feIH at
- Lcdzst Rntcs

THE YOKOHAMA mcifc:; BANK. LIMITED.
.

: :'s"v:'..L TTan. r

Capital : Subscribed'.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . . , ;'.$0,000,000

; Reaerve Fund.'... .; ; .1&V550J0QO ?
' -- r- ;.YU AKAl, Manager. ; ; ' A

;
' ' LET W E . RENT OR SELL
;rV:YOUR PROPERTY

'U lHje CalUvEver Day.

Wflsoii,
ii ;$25 Fort .St Phone $65$

i z.

5taagBwald BI4g, !82 Serekaat ttL
KIOCl'AJTD B05D BROKERS

' XeaUrs Cnelola Stock aiBi .

Exchange-

J rvBlcrgat Co., Ltd.
' STOCK BROKERS
information Furnished and Loans

MERCHANT 8TREET 8TA3 BLDQ
Phone 1572.

lldfioitila Stdcli Exchfahge I
5 Monday, Jaftuary 12.

c MERCANTILE Did Asked
Alexander ft Rawln tena Brewer V Co

SIRCAR
Ewa PianuUon Co 14
Haiku Suwr' Ct.;. . SO 1&0
Hawaiian RgrtcuL Co. . . . m

H. C. & S. Co... .....
Hawaiian Sugar Co...,.
HoDokaa- - Sugar Co. . . .

Sugar Co. - . '. . . . .
Hutchinson Sag. PH. Co, 4 '

Kahuku Plantation CO.. 7 ....
Kekaiia Sugar Co ..... .
KoIojk Sugar Co......... "

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 1 1

Oahu SMj?arCo:.4.vi.;.. 10 - 10
t)laa Sugar Co,: Ltd J .SO ' tSO
Ohouiea Sugaiy Co . 14 15i
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill .... a O

Paia Plantation .Co SO 100 .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co 30 . i'i .
Pioneer Mill Co 16H 17

fWalaJua Agricul. Co 50 . MM
Waiiuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...
-- MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd. 21
Hawaiian Electric Co.,..
Hawaiian IrT. Co., Ltd.. .

. Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 37 37
J Hilo IL R. Co Pfd . . . . . .
. H. R. -- TL Co.jCom. .....
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd....: 19Vi

f Hon. Gas Co., Pfd ........ 103 ''i. V
' Ilbrt: Gi Co.' Com. . . . . 105 i J ,V. .
' IT. K T. '& L. CD... 130 200

li a n: Co: . . . : . . . ; 125-
- .jvi

j Mutual Telephone Co. i t1
'

18 -- 18
; O. R,.& L. Xtr. . . .v. ...i . 121 127

Tanjdng- - OlDk Rubber Cc."

IUmakua Ditch Ca. 6s.. .V..
IL C & S. Co. 5.. it

Hawaiian Irr. Co. ; it
Haw. Ter. 4a, Ref. 1905;''
Haw.. Ter. 5s, ;Pub. Imp. ,:
Haw." TerC Putt fImp. 4s :l
Haw. Ter." 4Us... . . . . . . . a

- '
t

Haw. Ter. 4s.. . , . . . .. m

Haw Tr 3Us
' 1LR.R.CO.;' 1901 $3,..; . .... 100

R.&EX Con. 6s 81
I Honbkaa Sugar Co. 6s, . . b -

I Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. . .
H.' R. T; & LI Co. s:: 100
Kauai Ry Ca 6s... i..;, 100
Konaia mtcn uo. cs, . . . . .... . .
McBryde Sugar Co. fCc . ..... 95
Mritual; Tel. 6s.;ivy. ."5.M01:..; ;.

j Natomas ; Con.' 6s ; i . . , ; . . v '.K. yv

Olaa" Sugar: Co. 'ti7iT.Vili 50
4C'uuaavurcib vim va iuv

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Csa . .!
Pioneer Mill s;.M1004
Fan ratios Milling Co. 6S 100
Waialua Agricul Cd.-5s.r- " 93

t Between: BoardWO' fc C. & 1 & Co;
'2lH;v3. H.wC&S. Co. 21.: 75 R
Ci4 &.Si CO.r 211SV $ Aleii & Baldwin

Latest sugar quotation 3"o cents,
or &4.su per xon. . i

.ji- -

3.245cts
BeetsMftd

Henry Vaterhoase Trust

Mtmhert Honolulu 4t6ck"nd , Bond
V .' ' .'Exthinfle
FORT' AMD MERCHANT. 8TREETS

'
.

; Telephone 1208 - - :

Lots off .femma and School 8ts U the
f Perry; Tract. v

From $400 to $550 achv "

: $5&; 681 balance. "$10 ' per 'jnontnji Ts

:!: i.. Exceptional Bargain. ;" i

Pi E.;Ri STDjOITCH
Waity Bldg.-:v- : r f4 S. King St

New,' turnished cottagee f
screened ; gas ; electricity ; $35.

Beautiful new;, cottage;
screened I 'gas; electricity; $28. ; '

New cottage;. 2 bedrooms "and large
r sleeping pcrcJit;. all. screened; gas;
; electricity; : fine lawn; $32. ; .

Represented darlns absenba by fi
' 'Scnnack; Attorney-aWaw- i 6 Brewer
.Boilding. Telepbon SS31. ! ;. "i

BOOSTERS ' BOOSTERS

Taxj S
t

,'':- - "" ' ,v ' . ? ...

Splendid feature for future Hawaii.
Opportunity of a lifetlme.--.- .

Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being Incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

- --'.'- GEO. &MKEDA.-,.f.- .

78 Merchant St;
a

, r Credits Wrong Team.

The San Francisco Chronicle of Jan-
uary 2 publishes the cabled result of
the ball game here between the All-Chine- se

and the All-Oah- u teains. only
it makes the minor mistake of credit-
ing the victory- - to the latter instead
of the former team. .

Pay Director Leonard Augu&r Frai-
ler. Ii. S.vN.fcdlfd in Washington." Ho
Vjra In his 70th year.

daiu mminDEiis
HIeiwakOtTera special Inducements

to the' tired business loan: J
: Island Coast and New Zealand deli

cacies at Metropolitan Meat Market,
phone 3445.

Kuu Lei Alohain tbe; window
Honolulu Music Co King, street, t
advertisement. - ... ?

Wanted-rl'w- o more passengers for
round-therida- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w,

or, Locomobile. Lewis Siables,
pbone 2141. advertisement

,The meats, poultry and butter sold
by'. the Metropolitan Meat Market are
superior in',. quality to the average.
Order some oh phone 2445. .

- When you get ready to lay a cement
sidewalk get materials you can depend
upon.' The 'Honolulu. Construction and
Draying Co will supply you.

The future" good of; the country lies
in the hahas of able men who hare a
little money" ahead. Get in that class.
Start 5 saving now with the Bank of
Hawaii ;

1

The monthly meeting of the Outdoor
Circle will be 'held Tuesday, January
13, nt 3 p;m. at the home of Mrs. P. J.
Lbwrey, Iiunalllo and Victoria streets.
Reports? from all neighborhood circles.

dfertis'emeht ;

, your know tnai a copy of TBIts of
Verse tProtn HawaiT will make one
of the nicest' Holiday' presents that
you-- could send to your friend on the
mainland?. --You can find it at any of
the bookstbtes. advertisement .'

TheLnrle, arrlTing tomorrow, will
brlfigto Henry May & Coj the , Lead- -
ihg Grocers,1 a shipment ' of .fresh Cal- -:

Ifornia Fruits and Vegetables and Pur-f- '
itan 'Creamery . "Uutter, . . Telephone
your ordei early. ;Rine 1271. adver
tisement5 '7 v

.
"

.. Z., -

good .facial massage, .for bust.develop-men- t
Wr promoting, bodily health and

tot: the 'treatment" ofj many, diseases;
getT Vibrator at the HawaU
an Eiecrie Co. Ohly $18. TMAt last a
reliable-'-4 vibrator at a: "reasonablepriciRf'1 '

- ;
; JC?t m

--

.V ' h

Wek'neTei' heard" of anyone who had
used Stearns' Headache Cure that did
not' find it just-wha- t is claimed for It
It-drrr- away the pain if leaves the
head --clear": and ' tho faculties- - - alert,
ready for' any: kind of businesi. ,?It has
no bad taste, and . any one caff take" It
Insist on '"Stearns'.'-advertlsement

TbNlOrtrS; BAND PROGRAM, i
"

btiJJSJ KKIh

March-Th- e Conqueror V.;; .Teiker
. . .- - u - .viiu&intemezrojTanenar- - Rusticana" -: I

ivtW: A 3 v ifBiwagnl ;

?.l"'trroIator?i. 1 ' ; Verd
ocaK-Hdtraiia- n Songs ar. by Bereer

Creraadfcla.Cremer--r-- i- Tobanl
altMnaL;Jiave, tbecPleaBw j

; HU - " ' Link ;

Maxceimqri a.VBraert
i zTkSm .Spangted

t DEATHS

BEANrlrij I lonoIulu,v 'January 11,
y. Joel Bean at ttfe 'home of his

SUSPECTED

Us houseiiich he 'tlAUaed-wer47im-

BannerUeeeisaryrfM : ??

r daughter, r.Mrs.' at swill, carrying was not ,heing enforc--4

Kalmuk aged .89 years. The. fu--. ed. and; moved that a communlcation
neral will-- , be. held from' the Cox be sent to the board of health Inquir

will be

i- - neeh. and rnost of London's so
matrons have bam.l thfe tango.

. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

.WANTED.
T5PT

KircHlass barber, good opening1 Ap-4- 1

h, rezlmentaf sdebartment Si2na ? in- -

fantryFort Bhafter;H750-i- e

FURNISH ED; ROOMS

Xarge airy .furnished rooms ; conveni- -
ences-- J Beretaaia nr. Fort Tci.l32d

Vli; i FURNISHED , HOUSE.3
. '- !.

4 bedrooib
1 .

house, excellently...........furnlsh- -

ea, in fanoa on car nne; avauaow
APA isU Apply h. unmore, at

.CL,JLJewer l Co. .

LOST.

Sllfer fcara'case, L. M. C. D. Return
;H19l54Keeaumoku St 5750-3- t

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING

For an expert repair man. ring up 3325
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy.. Har-vrijl- on

blk: Fort St Guaranteed.
-- ;

5750-- tf

' FOR SALE

Seven passenger, Kissel-- -

Kar. ; A1 " condition ; completely
' equrppel. Can be seen at Reliable

Auto Ihop, Queen and Richards Sts.
' Will sell cheap-- for -- cash. Phone

NEW
NOTICE.

Mr. B. Seelig Is no ;onger 5n our
employ. THE CLARION.

"750-3t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual stockholders' meeting
of Mc-Cab- Hamilton & Renny Co.,
Ltd.. will be held at the above-name- d

offices, No. 20 Queen street,' on Mon-
day, Jan. 1?, 1914, at 3 o'clock p. m.

J. P.. GUARD.
.ocm:iYv.

r.7Wt.

OF

Night Believed To Blricen- -
: diarrr-- l 1 Fires Started
fSprc W tStarBnll'UW Cbrrespoiidiphcv)
. WAII4JKU. Maui;k Jan. 10 plan-tatfiJ- n

laborers at itana' are believed
td5 h'ar-- teen setting fire to 'nortions
of " the Hana cane. ' It Is believed that
1U9 ' 015 e acre- - cane ore on New
Year's night was or incendiary orig-
in and that, the culprits, are new la-
borers cn the plantation who do not
realize , the ' damage they havV done
nor the severe penalty the law , in-
flicts in such ; cases.'--r-y- .

v Shenll Crowell made a hurried trip
to Hana to : the Kaeleku Sugar Co.
and haa oeen bard at "work' hunting
down the incendiaries. - It is believed
that : sufficient circumstantial f

'
evt-'den- ce

has been secured to bring the
men to court and punish the off

-- It is claimed that' the big' field was
fired'; IriMl different places an- - that
all the v fires wer. started practically
at the same" time. : It was a difficult
thing 'for the' plantation' to care-- for
alt the burnt; cane, for; the mill was
not grinding. and " water was low. All
hands got' to work, however, and wa
ter was pumped Into the, boilers, and
fires started,' and soon the burnt cane j

was ground ' into sugar, .without a'
great'. Rws of'luice' ?j

IIAPAILUCLUB

S-Hlli-
i

- After- - several-mont- hs ;. of waiting
for the results of an ' Investigation

tP'foniised by the board ofhealth, Ka.;
Ahni : im nVovpni p t rinh . vii r-

-

-s-ci-
ktpr KAhitikaW ihmnffht

matter .urn aavmir t&fti nnlaatire eon--:
whA "nahafi T h" . :frthpr- -
that I the health inspector,: instead;-- , of t

--making the hORrratsec conform to the
, .t-ji m i

tt'n r sainS- - i A..--- W in.
stanceV he stated; that- - he had been
romnpllpd tn fn stall tuw fixture In.

J. Hodson said the club had been
fighting ; this" , matter for four years
without results. - How many cities In J

the, united States,' he asked, fallow
pig --ranchers within theiK Umita?" '

J. L Arcia : said " the regulation on

ranches and swill carrying. s, Thia was
seconded by Peter Gay and carried
unanimously yyy,y,s':ry:y 'S'V.y:;
1 .: It' w'is further voted that the cam-
paign initiated by the club fbr a law
prohibiting hog ranches-i-n residence

.districts of ' the city 'be renewed 'at
the point where it had been: suspend- -
ed;-;:-;.'----.-''- ' ,

f A special committee oh the matter,
or the lines of Kapahulu road and Kal-- t
muni "avenue, on me wecaiey esiaie j

frontage, report wRb arcommu
iMjutruuirvn irustWB vi, uie eautue
iu.which.they expressed wiUingneSs tot
have , thev mattersadjusted? to suit pub--

lie interests,; but intimating that th?s 4

would require.to be done through legal
process ' to protect the responsibility j
of the, trust The. committee was in- -,

structed . to take such steps as were
necessary, to gain the. end sought
". On motion of Mr. Hodson the road
committee . was instructed to ask the .

board bf supervisors for the "services 1

scrnb growths., ; .
' ; v

j
' The special, committee on having'

uazette avenue improved t under, ine
frontage tax "reported .that nothing
had been done, as the owner of . the
larger portion of the frontage was hos-
tile. .' .

The road ' committee reported the.
granting of "Kapahultr rodd as "being
in progress under an appropriation by
the board 'of supervisors. ;

President C. J. Hummel presided.

:y. r '
T

Special-Star-Bulleti- Correspoiideuce
' HILO JAN. 10.-- rlf the ' proposed
amendments to the. by-law- s-

' of -- the
Hiio Board .of.. Trade are adopted at
the next meeting, corporations will
have to pay. dou We the individual dus
of nn dollar a month and

j ship ' and firm membership an addi--

tlcnat ree cr inty ccnt3. A numucr 01
changes in-- the membership articles
arc offered.

Jwipe Parsons has ovrnjlrd the
demurrer to tha ftcaloha suit to fon--

County Auditor Dc.ha to pay h?m his
salary for the four months that it.wo-hel- d

up cn the instructions of the
probe commissioners. In the return
filed by Desha he states that
hp believes that the Supervisor is in-

debted to the county for more than
the amount of the salary which ha3
net been paid. The case is set for ar-

gument next Monday.

BIRTHS 1

f
CI.ARKR In Honolulu. January It.

V.H4, to Mr. ainl Mrs. John K.
Clarke, a son.

;vresIdenceIs(terhoon..". Services.'Ing what was the result of the inves--

Th4
cietj

TODAY

it

made healthful by drinking ab
sotuteiy. pure bottled

prepared especially for ocean

.v travelers ;

Vhy don't you
write on

V; ; j

tMUS y

vf A naat Idea In de luxe Station- -'

try. Paper, 40c ' and 50c the '

quire;, envelopes, 40c and 50c
. the pack.; ;' ;;'.

' .; 'y y:-yy:y-

v ';. "v:
.

'Hawaiian News Co.
,

v Limited yylyllv - -

;; In the; Young Building.' i j

If 11. ;:;.fcrv-

I , , ; :fi - v" .i -
-- -3.

kAm Cl7F

,5

v-- -v ox ExmniTiox
SOW IIEADl' FOIl DELIVERY

.5 Phone 3003 Sole DIstriTjulor,

;5;:" ;;-;- '

accui.ate work.
-- - -. .r- "N :..

; Special lenses ground to . order.
Broken frames .promptly ' repaired. :

Factory on the premises.. ;

, ,- - .'zf
A x :. Q A tMT?iT Trl tJ OllM i" " y;y y, OPTICIAN .
- v . .;i t

V ; ; L

Boston Building : ? : Fort Street
, M ; Over May: & Co.

City Dry Goods Go
i003-10!3- v rtiiuauu Stv

"- -
' Successors to
SING" FAT CO.

NEW LINE OFDRESS GOODS JUST
"" ARRIVED. -

TiadeviEA If;

at - - v'V Pays

PACIFld ENGINEERING '

COMPANY LTD.
OnsultiBgv Designing and Cn- -

' strnctlBg Eneineers.
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steer Structures, Sanitary Sys- -
ttms, RctJortst: antf' EstimateffrOW - Pro-
jects. . Phone 104S.,,

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in-- Ladies and Gentle- -

. man's
'.'X

? HATS j)
K.- UYEDA.

Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Every Kind of Tool,
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

'Masonic Tenvh
A

X7eeMy Cclzniar
SOXDITt "
- Honolulu Lodge. Na 40. Sta-

ted tuecUng, 1:30 i. m.

TUESDlIt
TfEDXESDAYi
y Hawiaian No. 21. ;; First De-gr- ce

, Z:y'C. ;'':'v

THVRSDlYt lrA
.. Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.

A M. installation., :,-- .

FRIDAYt " "' , .";'
y :. Honolulu Commandery No. I.

K. T. Installation. ;

SATU8JM1 1 , :

; Harmony Chapter No. 4. Reg- -i

ular. "y-
"

AH Tlaltiif bembera ef tht
or3vc-C- U .tettteilo at--
frwl routine rf lncal lcHr

C050IULD LOECi, CIS. 0. P. a &
Hcsslrlu Led;
115, B. P. a Cil,"
ceetJ la their hall, ca
King St, sear Fort,
Every Friday wrenlrs.
:TlsIt!ri Brothert an
ccnally Uvltai U

- -attsrJ. -

J. ii C02. XI XL
; EL DUNSIITZ, CiX

Uett ca tha tzi
; tad 4ta .

Uca-ia-y

cf exca
' cczth at : XL P.
Call, 7:23 p. n
Liera cf c lif-

t r Jlzzzz'.-JJLz- z

ars ccriiilly li-fli- si

tn atuzi

IL Cf P.
lleoti every lit tzi 11 T- -:

k. cr r. nan. ccr. Fen tzi
Eeretaaia. , ; Visits., trctlcrj

criliily lavllal to attLa. 11. Aiir.z:;2, ca
,yy Lvia RI7L3, S, &

; : . iiosoinu torcu c::,
"

JU 0. 0.2.
win meet at their heme, ccrr cr Pert
and Beretahfa Street, tvery XT :lliy
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting, brcthera cordially LivltcJ
to atund.

S. LEITHEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAME3 W. LLOYD. Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ca

riaga and Wagon Material! izl
Carrii;s Makers and Ctntrrl RspilN

era, Paintlnj, Clacksmlthln;,
Voodworklnj and Trlmmlrj

Queen St . . . . nr. Prisca r.cad

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
... .,,.':- HOOD y

Baking Without an Oven Only $1X3
For Sale iy

CITY MERCANTILE CO. --

2t Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHA CHUG CO.,
Formerly tha TalseJdo Druj Ca U

now located at
Fort and Beretanla Ctresta, .

.' ;
i Opp. Flra Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY .

AND COMMISSION BROKERS. ,

rriAn t TTotl Sta.r TeL llllS .

Reference Bureau. : Collection!, At
. tachments, Sulta and cxaiiaa,

.. No turn tor registration.
MAE E. McKAY. f General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
- yy-- DOORS. ; -

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

?y 75 Pauahl St' . - .'";
Sole Agents. " y .-

: Start Mil right by wearlaj
some artlstle an4 dlstlncthe

'y eiratioii la FASHIONABLE
vjnLLIXERY from the parlort

f 3IISS POWER, In the Bostoa
:y block. " - -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS
- .

- -- . , .

;

, For Sale by n :

, J. A. GlL'MAh
"'- -.

,-- - ."Fort Slr.lt - ;

ThsycrHrio Ca.' tti
STEINWAY:
AND OTHfJI PIANOS.

155 Hotel Street - Phone 231$
TUNING GUARANTEED

y'7 t

620. A. r.lariin
MERCHANT TAILOR
. BU Via. fl

i ; mOVCd JW .wail- - Ugl riiiif
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wella- -

Fargo A Co. ? -

SHOE REPAIRIIIG
At Beasonable Prices

HAXirFACTrRERS SII0E CO,
- . , . LTD..

Fort near Ilolrl ;

t' I
" if

6

,

t
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HOTEL V
SucIdihiPigs REWOIO

2 For the Talk
C90;SC3IC3p- -

Geary Street, above tJnloo Square
' European Has $1X0 a day p

American Plaa $3X0 day 9
Ifw steel and r brick structure,
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bunding.' Every comfort and
convenience .

- A high diss hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j
; Ktl Stewwt rwwe m Km8M
UU4 H4mMt. Aiirmm--Jnwmt ABC C4. J. H. Lot

4

1

H0TE1V AUBREY
IIACTLA, 0AHJJ HAWAII

Distinguished for Site clientage,
appointments and location.
Equally attractive : to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, 'homelike country
betel, and good meals.

STRICTLY II03TE COOKTXG
. COOL' AXD IXTITIXC

Trsln to the Door.
Moderate vEaies; 3 Phone 872.

A. d AUBREY, Prop.

noraie
1TAI3IEA, KAUAI

r Xfirlj IicnTatoV-Be- st Ilotel
-- on KaaaL

TOURIST TRADlS SOLICITED
' . (JOOD MEALS .

Kaieg Reasonable
T, W. SPITZ t t t Proprietor

T

A REAL CIIAXGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

X v X'j : , in V : X ;

nearly 1004 feet elevation,; near de--1
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 4i9-ry:f'- :i'

Hi

ANY TIME

T3" f TST- -

.1

'
HONOLULU POPCORN. CO.
1322 Fort St ' Phoner301i4

-4--

- cQFprE Rbispjj.;;-'.;;- :

"Dealers .In Old Kona foffce v

MERCHANT jST. HONOIULU r ('

Hats Cleaned
r 4

Gents arid Ladies 4
v

...... - - r - - .

.HONOLULU HAT.CO.
SB Ilotel St :

.

,If iHu&baads aly knew.tie
pleasure t their 'wlTes - rw14
take In a town made by DATI-.Paclheo- B

RldW ;Tqrt

We scarry the - most-compl- ete line jof.
; iiorsE Fuit.Msiiixu iGoopg ; .

in the city.
,5 yi yrl

1111
-.- .

'

"",..' ;

for theiller 3car
CANTO N 'WY QO 0-D- 3 ;CO.'

.Hotel St, ?pp. Empire Theater:

-- in TT4 -- J Sv i 1

All Kinds IWrappinjr Papers : and
Twines. Jprinung And MVminc Papers.

JlMEBICAJf-IIAT- f ATI AfiPAPEE

Fort hud Qnwn 'Streets' " Honelala
Phone 1416. Ceo, G. Cuildr Qen. Mcr.

Go to Te EpI Boot;Shoind
"

Get the. Jlew:' -

;,
' "spEaAt siiois FOR Bor3 i

SCOUTS

v , - TJfB " ,u-- '

Crossrtjfids 4Ioa!t5hop.
V v.

ALEXANDER T0TJXG BCIXDITfG
ETerrihlng Lin Books"

UETI1EL ST NEAR HOTEIi

FOR SALE

52.((uIUliSt,

n
UmHed

Tel 1105.

A FULL LINE OF

tSo-Ca-
rls

AT

Ccyne Furniture Go,

1053 'to' 1059 .' ' Bishop-t-'

i Jf

THE ;wi HAMYOUNfi VCpn
LTD-- Honblylu

1

v Dcmt "itiss This' Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES 'ONLY(3b

if

HONOLU LU CYCLERY CO.
: OifltoUh Ktog.SL .

and all kinis of calo work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at ceasonablo prlceft.
Call for Zimmerman aV
a,. J, c. AXTELL'S V :

Office irppllc3
Qet'them wtjere overythhrg Is

'eaiTledi; ' .
i

ABLEIGH'S

A34JT BAyjy.jC-'-- ;:

HOTEL corner iJETHEt '

' m usmG'r

r 1

Corp er TTtr? st?i rfltelv
H'l " ii 't

16 VoooWorking lOnerat
Ith tho

universal ivowwonKSR

Ho6!u!u Iron fAVof fca ' Co. .IV;!

. v .....
AM. E R f C A N'v 'v

vO O O P S tpO Alf Y r

.;It4te
Commissioner of Deeds for JCallfornU
and ew? Yoflcr: tlOTAnY PllSLIC:

iC we- -. j
esl--tetWll- j

VTKETtf KONWJLU. Jbone

14

rTalls TTClis .and Ve;tiibl3.

I x
Cor. Wal fte.2loa4.-aA- d IKoko HeadATtanat:;:h

Sd'i
1

xi i 1 1
- XCHI HE 8 ,' j R bAT AiJJI A N T S

wtfiMWHumw4w wacaw u.fmm -

Xj?? xeaaoaable jprtcw
sai Mmtwcmum i

:. tXX r tajataaas ,v,;-vj- ,.

""" MW"wl,,,T"
y

HONOLULU PICTURE RAOINQ r

SUPPLY CO.
a

Bethel nr. 'Hotel. . Phone 3126

fiTAiritjLLL'T15 01 JiS'ItrtJ .K

...''.:'-

..Public opinion, which at one time
made light and mirth of drunkenness,
has changed in the last two decades.
It is seeing it ; with new eyesi and
eyes alert to the evil of drink, and
the duty of society to suppress Itr

.These are points made by Rev. John
W. Wadman, D.tX, in sermon last
night at the First Methodist Episco-
pal church, the subject being "A Live
Issue." A large congregation heard
thf. Wadman's powerful plea for; total
abstinence. He made a case against
th;e .so-calle- d inpderale drinker, r. oci,
casional drinker, and declared that
such drinkers were more pernicious
to society-rtf-ar nlore, ao than the ex:
sjcopJe jt 4bqse fwho through. . exaeea
have gone down Into poverty and dis-
grace." . 'X

Ult'-wa- a aUogethroMot t the imost
Impressive sermons on .temperance
beard 4tere;To& many areeks. IIia rm
convictions, hie abundance "of facts to !

support taem,put ,ihe stamp of sin,
oerity and earnestness n what- - h4

,5-''- '-- Ue said Jnpart:.v: y.l- r-
k .."In .view; then, .of this greatfact,
the;relation.Vof t public ;op!nion to; life,
humane life especially; it'jnust be ap
parent to every. csrefnl jobseryjerl if
current; events thatunderthe influ-- v

tnce --qf,that of which wj now .apeak,"
the temperanee .question,Is tbUi Tery
day assuming a ' moral, tpojitical and
scientific fonnjjuciua tbednoatardent
philanthropist? of the;: past" f century
would nerer haye;,cared. believe posr
slble. ,. rris the.voice of public opinion;
Life Is precious. .. Intemperance hurts
We,-'tfjl- e nstj?rotecte Inteni?
perance-must:b- e restricted and must'
bft .aholiphed. 4 Abolished, 4ld Ifay,T.
Such' unquestionably seems to be" the
decree, since no other policy save that
of the : prohibition of the manufacture,
sale And .use of alcoholic: drink wlll
ever, ' it Is ; believed, effectively and j
permanently remedy, the evIL
' "The policy of license of the traffia

hy w the ; government has .had a long
and faithful trial In recent years.; In
no direction of 'reform has dissatisfac-
tion as regards any wrong been manU
festlng Itself more persistently than In
this. So that In Switzerland, Norway
Sweden, Great Britain, United States
and 1 in; Canada; pronibiUoh - Is becom
Ing more and more a prominent lead
Ing question. (Under j free; Intelligent
untrammelled discussion, engaging the
best thought of th day's pulpit press
and bar, moral: sentiment : is rapidly
crystallising Into the unshaken convic
tion that: the traffic In abd-cohsum-

rtlon df alcohdlic drinks la: ah unmiti
gated :.evil which ought not to T)e ;en-dttr-ed

, any ohgen In corroboration of
this statement we can1 clte the In
stance of rthe3upreme;court ?bf
United States having vPUnildy de
ciarea tnat, slncet.the,i.staustics tf ev:
err. states show. as greater , amount f of.
ilnjuaAndafiry.attrlh

01 v araeutTspmta obtamedraf retail
llquorralpons vjthh'nto iJanyer
ewuvr,'m i mo opinioa i una court:'

'Thereils, na ;4nheenti right din.
citizen of thtf Unlted , States to seli

ilauors.--n?- rfo-ij-o Js mot

Here? then is.the tonvictionof th?htshegt Judicial jiuXhoriy; 4n America.
Pht n irecord. and: publicly 'declared, 5

Prohibited by GoWementV:vi-- i

5 'JMprcaver.kthe ,tederalgovemmit
under: the dominance of the same en,
lightened conviction;' has Drohiblted

lthettflc411auorJn!indIaannUei
m fsenam ,:potonsof --th;e territeriekmauuary jiorts. .ana.tesnratldns;Mta
theMlIhited States. navy,

apOol,-Ji- n theainitediStatea feoldir
homes and 4n othwsDeetned t&rear un
kif -- leaerai --control. ? .v '4V ; v- -

vrNof Jiave .state government-la- g

c;ed behind Invthfs ' tremendous m'ovo-men- t

under.'the ."direction iand; control

N'lma states -- Maine. Kansas Nnrth
CaitUinaiJ'OkUhoma. .ississlppl,iren-essee;and- (

ayastiVlrginla, w4th an'ag-gregat- e

JMBuIation- - of nearlr --is oftrt .
wv-aay- pj gane.5com,nieteiy; dry , and 31
ethers v are partially ..ao and?hading
capidly in Jho direction offbeing whol-
ly soi. Ind: wonL'more, than Al.QWkom
of.lhefpBopl of

iu srepy tmomtnvii Tag; anneripro-hibltlon-an- d

V.this : ' Temrssents vjnar
Uianv?Oiperic?nt..oMheentiro.'area of

TMoro?er. actualv statlstics in --our
recent . leaerai census .:' report xshow
ebnidn8i'MlviV.fiMi.ii1ii4Ai

lymade AriCoMwiaimwm vri.t n,.
fington ; befor(.thevhanse4n.aess)n:;
.njYTumiberiiof paupers er 4100,--

states JsniS;, ra ithe IT inar.Drotilbi.
It
lion

..
vstatea,. 1

vt30i : la r

. .

Ute 13 tartially' ; m 'iHupe jwues, 2z,rana jot no; mae ui7
cense; states. ZT6. v

tuotahese, "figures startling.
WeaUtmaIling?i No staie' of Hbe un- -
Jonrtias given pcohibiUoQ so fas a trial

Tbday'thatlstate pre

6VC OA H ai "" swaa mu mine
at,affc SWhile the --number

KAIMUKipCERYCk;

St

his

eatatbe jujparallelad- - ecotd of aT
i'wost tWD4hird8 t)f?the-- . epuaties"ot the

tate . without a. single prisoner serv
Hanneepriiftn'Wmiei'in soms
nf iha Minntrr a 4nrv (a (rv a nHmlnal
case. ns& not oeen ' caned la 10 years;

"Twenty orS- yearsUgo ;one ieard
Uejefinxtant tcry: jXreare ;the saloons

4aloneuW , neeU dbe renenuc JCtose
TihR aaleona nd --our itaxee will : in--
cfease:' Teday clear-heade- d. ,bard-t-- 1

headed buelneaa;nwn iare i picking up
their memomndum'.bookaaand. finding

iSintr&iit costa.this rcountry two
and fa?half biUions .of alolhws forn- -

ftoxlcatiug drink and on . account of
the Urink traffic; 4wo and axhitf bil--

Jioss more to maintain --police; cqurtaf
jaUs, penitenUarieS, tOrpbanagaS.Jthes- -

lr4tals. -aad fasyums, :whyot abolish
'EZTFSiXQZLtt ttot'.tntRLmuA tsave4hiavWllloos

and more for the revenues? More-
over, if we only had one-hal- f thbi
amount for the improvement of labor
and tho development-- of skill, then
property values would rise rapidly and
business would Increase tremendously
since the masses of the laboring
class, who now spend their substance
for. that which Is not bread (except it
be the 'bread of sorrow wooAl have
money for food and clothes and com-fcrt- s.

-
"Again, public opinion has taken on

a more intelligent conviction regard-
ing the habit of moderate drinking
1 revalling among the .more intelligent
classes of our cltlxenshlp.. It was not
long ago when a gentleman of the le-

gal profession remarked Jn my hear-
ing that 25 years ago it was not con-
sidered very) bad .form, certainly not
a disreputabje thing,-- for. a lawyer to
?tagger. ' along the . street under the
influence of the ardent or for even a
judge to take avnip from the bottle
in the chajnbersV at the recess of
court Would' Public, opinion stand for
this jtoday? We.fear not
y. "'It .is now , really- - bsd form for of?
fieertt of the, army. to nrfhk remarked
an - army general not ; long ago in a
conversation,. regarit the Ciquor
traffic, and we do not pow hesitate at
air to court-marti- al pur: officers for
drimkennesa.-Vf j;- - .'V .'

TrThis Wans hat-modera- driAkln?
Is not good Jorjn." not- - gptxTstJle. In
other wor.ls, .itihf. hot lnaccord with
public opinion tor. fashion is only an
other .term for .public : opinion, "and
pu wic opinion s - the energising pow.
er; back of. law; There : may be laws
against; duelling but it may.; be quite
fashionable for, two. men. to 'pick a
quarrel and fight a dueL In all cases
then we need fashion or custom ; or
public opinion jto be. on the side of
law at the back of ; law and glad are
we. ln -- being able to state 'that public
opinion Is getting; squarely and Intel:
ligently : and conscientiously back of
all lawa whose purpose ia .to curtail
and abolish , the-- evils "f of the liquor
traffic : Moderate drinking is, there-
fore, bad style, j This being so. we
shall soon observe more awl more the
effects of the power of example for if
the . rich turn. down! their, champagne
glass!. In their bahquetitng' halls, ; the
poor; man ; trill'.; begin"to' turn away
from I the gln-mll- ls and ; the gln-nill- ls

will,, go outlet ; business for lack
dXxX.

X'Uli Vwas':nbteworthy Aas' lwelt fas
praiseworthy that at. the recent public
receptions .given In our; tslty " to two
filstisiguisbed .federal : officials the
(oasts Were drunk In ;ld water;Thy
Is: the intelligent crygUIl
public opinion.. ?- - X-X- !X,iX jXZ X

"Again mn. are asklnr today the
auesU6n.AhtCl ray ''brothelp'8 .'keeper?
with MarTtotWM? never beforei
evinced. ArfL'acs a moderate drinker.
.burtfurih airy sense . In 'BurilnflUence
so ; lar Lastoiner ,Jaen jire , enncecnea ;
True, I taay ,never betiome-- ; an --inebrk
aiertatkweVto Aegir'lvhng,
to 'Continue r and .wnett to stop. jtsm
:re'xl!.fheWhq' iao;not-- : know.
who . cannot .know. i;v Human natare
shpwa .'iC , difiet'ence. In brgania
uscept4bility;ne Inhilation jof chb

rofprm :nti.v1neJftf bw --while- 'the
ssme-iiuantlt- y roakesyou-- --wild-' One
Jrlaaaof liqtforlmay' be-- medicine jlo.
melitha samfe-- trttanuty toryouapon
son. It ' means 20 vjrlasses more.i It
means' drunkenness,11-debaucher- pov
erty; suffering and crime: Jr Therefore,

ndiisn'thisj ,a rational philosophic
conclusion- - --otgooa logier r(as moaer?
ate drinker-- J --sbaileeasa to cause "the
weakerivbrotber to toffend.-e- l shaU
drink .' no orewihe for conscience

;.i?And&
your : hoy rand-- ' tay .boy. jrememDenpg
tbe rtremenl0tui. force otjeslrupleimay
I. not plead for total.stusence pntthe
partaof all j mjBdetatevjdrinkeraf yAftef
alliit Is the example-jo- t tb4.safe-ftnd--

sure. tntelligent aptosserous;. Tjoptilar
citizen . in Is:sj?hanitav qf moderate
drinking that vis rwnUcloBSrtfar
more so thanr thei etample s?of those
who through exces&! have 'gone idown
into poverty and nisgraoe; .i-- r

Againi th rystalUsUon of puW
lie opinion nas j nnntiaiwuwue.
elded icbange iKgafJflito tiie onr .d
Junction 1 thatiteetDtalism. fnvaUdate
personal , liberty.: rT. '

y iy: :...

"SYRUP 'DFFlpS"
.".;C0NSTIPATEP CHILD

tDfUdeaf frrditJeTeahnanii
. --tender mtie stontat a, nver '

Xjr, y- - :aadlweH;...';;,sv-- !

t Bverv mother freali2es, after giving
her chlldriA ; "Calif oraia. Syrap of

'tt:nbiitetlielrJfleaIIaW
bve. 'because they love Its ipleaaant
teste, - and Ut thocoughlyeisnses 'the.
tender little stojnach, uveana oowess;

without 'griping. 7
When cross.. lrritabW. feverish or

breath vis .td,i8tomaoh tour look at
the1 .tongue mother ij 3 eoatedgive
vpoodfni t'tilaaaniUwtt

laiATer andvin a few;houra au tne
fouLioonstipated waatelonr bile; and
imdigeated.: tohl --pas.as mi ;the
howals. andvyoo haYeacweu. vpiayroi
cnild.Eacatn. Wien Jt..little, sxstem

LisLfnll otcpl4.tb&)atapre,Lat.atomacb
acbe. .diarrhoea, a lndJgestUu,ou-- -

remember. agoed IssfdecUsanJag
shoald alwaya be the am --treatment

41i4fi'i)f:motbers k?ep uausor
ala Svtud of FlaWhandy; they know

U .ieaapooAfnl XU&f V& a-- --sick.
child tomorrow Ak your - orngjost
for a SOcent. bottle of "California 8yr
up qf Figs." whichhaa; directions for
babies children of all age& and gro vn-up- s

printed onthe bottle. iBeware of
counterfeits --sold ihere-sovdo- a't be
foold. 0t the genuiaermade hy the
California Fig --Byrup Compiy.,-Ki-

vertisemeat X X f:'S-
-- Some oftho things you --are .waiting

for wlUrreme'to:yjimurfi quicker ifI
you hand the5!.-;.'-

. r

For oors than ft quarter
of a century SBAC has been
the favorite recedy for
headache and neuralgia.

'
Taateleas certain and

aiy.to take.
12 dotal 251

Atx your drugs ! V forSRAC;

NEW SHIPMCtrr CP ..r

SHOES
Just Arrivsd.y

new York tHorca
Kuuana St. nr. HotaL

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail Otatara
. In Hayy Grain and Feed V

TL 54 W ' A ; Ala lliiaaa Road

FOR ICE COLO. DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Ilavallan Drug Co.,
- Hotsl and Bethel StreeU

FOUCEGROVTII

VltL DO IT.

When ; you send a meaaage to
Her, make it a FRAGRANT"
mesaage-TSom- e roses, for: In

; sUnce. ?XX'XXv:- ," ' ":r'h

- MRS. E. M.TAYLOR
. Florist

Hotel 8t Opp. Young Cafe.

CodaT7at6r
Keep Some An the' Ice Bex

CONSOLIDATED ' 80DA WA---
AVATAR -- WORKS- -- CO --JLTO.

- - w , Phone 2171. '

1.

:; --vxA-
X

MUTOAjLTCLL.5liC;:2 ,00.;

P All A M ifc vAMi) ifS.lm O T H
4,vaz uaimana rriesa. 1
A "Jr. mm
'.ottf CL. mr im lame.

ME FOR A,JSaUARE MEAL- - AND
r HOP-SUK- Y DINNER T ;

Nor'rlntetB'nr:. Nnuanji '
- " Kellinol, Jttgr.i tel. 47S5

SEi-8Var?nteeiurit- y.

v tv-::- ; ..Phone .8022,'- - 4--

HONO LULU ODA WATER 00 Ltd.

3A3forth "Beretania 8t '; XX i'X
XXXX Chas, i Frasher, ' Mgr.

AsntsSfpri Flying Merkel -- and De
$itlht d ofor. Bnppllei. !

10
fikinad Mechanics !for aB iftepalr

ranahf WiJPotJ Bt :i StoLOSl

PRICES

lothinav
, v . .... Si rfotei St

Qold, .Silver, Nloket arid. Copper FlaV
XX: n Oxidizing a SpecJaJiy. -
ttdttbf.u wu cL:ECTiTtc ca
lUtea rotJratf 'JWorkUasurpaassd,

4 Exptrknced Men.i; XX
i;;;scCotv:'iBishop'-n- Klns 45ta..4 j H

STATIONERY, 'POST .XJAROS,' OF
crsuPPLitS XFVWXX

J2E3CRIPT10N.

ilpIicKolslCoI

c ,r' 'The .Leading XX
UNDERTAKER r& CM CALM EH
tJon rKukdlTaad Nrraana . Sta.
TeL'inJrIght call 2314 or 21S3

UIODAI'S JTEW3 10217. :

WE ARE SUPpLYINQ.OUR .CUSTOMERS WITH THE BEST

ISLAND BEEF
,

ISLAM mmwx :

ISLAND POULTRY
1 ,

t. i- C IV i

'Pccific Xbasf Bnffar.
Pocific Coast Fish
Uza'Zzalani Butter

ISLAND EGGS, Quality bcarcntccd

Metropolitan i v Market,

If you ask your' dealers for the Cin--
crnnatl Soap Cos Special Soaps p "

Hawaiian'-Viole- t

Fifth Ave. Soap
Violet --Glycerine Soap
X yX r :ir.-- ' "":'..

- or for

Colgate's:Spap3 etc.,:

4l ' e

. .

.

for

PeetS'Bros.7' Schi)s
your dealer can get them from

' HrHacltfeid i "Co., Ltd.

I
1

1

: ;l

' - rJ "t

. .

:Ji

mm.
'.Si M i .

! 1'

t;

iI7sai

or

1

V

.'Wholesale Distributors.

. 1 .J.

j 4--

n
L . 1 . I ' - I

a. 7 .

U.'

1
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crr.cr L. E. Piaklum, hen rall--i
to epeak at the banquet which

Cluster cf Commerce tendered
:.:en:lers cf the Japanese Mer
:s' Atsoclation at the Young hotel
: Jay evenlag. said that the presl-- t

cf the latter organization-ha-
k the kejTiote cf the present lo

J'Tzmsq situation vhen, during
ulress, he pointed outthat. It

the Intention cf the. aons and
Men ! Nippon to make perma--t
Ixxea in Hawaii. -

. :'.dent George R. Carter of the
Ict In introducing Mr, Plnkham

; that the governor mlght.be aa--!
of, unfailing support during hla

. .Istratlon, based upon the efficl--:
I'rinciples which ;he has aet forth

rious public ipeechea and state-i-s
given for publication. With

rence to President D. Yonekura'a
:.rks, Mr. Plnkham said that where
.r.n'8 home is, there is his heart.

l that was the solution of many of.
problems . of tne ; United ; States

: c h, at the ' outlook, were believed
: icus. A person who makes his

e- - in a certain country,' said the
vcrnor, ahould be loyal to that coun-y- .

To Illustrate hla point; the gov-:.c- r

told of a trip, he recently made
a town in Massachusetts which
sted a "Uttle Italy.--: The Italian

: e making their homes there, and
owed every intention of becoming
i cltlzena.' , ... ,

' 71 ..,
The banquet tendered the 'Japanese

: crchanta and business men wag a
arked success from every standpoint
sldo the members of the Japanese

rpanliation and a representative gath
ring from the chamber, there were

: resent a number of other Japanese
-- 1 members cf the former organi-Uo- n.

including Acilne-cons- ul Arlta,
. ho recentlv arrived here from Ot--
:. wa, Canada. The idea of the ban-- ,
uet was to return the many courte-- :
!es which the Japanese. have shown
i.e. Chamber of Commerce during the

; a?t year,' and tobring about a better
i nderstandlng between the two organ- -

rations in oroer mat tnev may work
tccether in a, more einclent manner

m

the future, it waa merely a --geM
rroualnted" gathering.

Several short and pleasing address-
es w ere made hy both the members
rf the Japanese organization and the
r hamber the majority tending to make
c Icar the great part which the Jana
r.ese are playing in, the Hawaiian isl-rn-

today. In his ooening remarks.
President Georgei R. Carter, who acted
rs toastm aster, pointed out that the
cUnner was not given from any change
rf attitude toward the Japanese busi-r- e

ss men of Honolulu due o nreeent
'ndn strlal conditions, but that the time

now
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were. He said that Hawaii should bs
made a spot where the Orient might
meet the Ocicdent on an equal footing.

Of the Japanese present, D. Yone-kur-a,

president of the Japanese Mer-
chants Association, was the first to
speak. He said that it: was the in-- '
tentlon of these Japanese now in Ha-
waii to make their permanent homes
here,, and expressed to the members of
the chamber the ' appreciation of the
Japanese business men for being given
the opportunity to meet the leading
business men of the community in a
social as well as a business way.5 ,

In response to the toast 'The Japa-
nese Merchant,- - J. F. Hackfeld paid
the Japanese of Honolulu a sincere
tribute for the manner in which they
have conducted themselves in a com.
merdal and business light, H. Arita.
acting consul for Japan, spoke at
length upon ; the peaceful relations
which now exist among the several na-
tionalities in Hawaii. --Japanese Im-
migration- was the subject cf a brief
but interesting address by EL F. bish
op, he being followed by A,"K. Ozawa
who spoke on . Japanese immigration
to HawalL A. L. C. Atkinson spoke
on the fishing industry in Hawaii and
the prominent part which the Japa-
nese take in it. and S. Sheba. editor
of the Hawaii Shinpo. concluded the
program by a witty address dealing
with his experiences as' a newspaper
man in Honolulu.

Mr. Bishop touched on the recent
sugar tariff revision and its local ef-

fect when he stated that , he could
not Imagine a policy wrought with
greater foolishness than to place the
burden of industrial depression on any
one element of the communltv. He
went on to state that he believed the
entire community, capital and labor,
must bear the burden of free siiErar.

DIABETIC LEG

Physicians know that operations on
diabetics are nearly always fatal, op
erations commonly making new cen
itrs for mnrrpn whih nfron qhawo '

- C7C3 ih,u w u UUU 1 O

in this disease. Therefore, the fol
lowing successful operation on a dia
betic, will interest physicians and
diabetics generally.

, Patient, a San Francisco business
man,' was taken to the St. Winifred
Hospital suffering with a gangrened
leg. It was an old case of diabetes
and the gangrene had extended so far
that the severance was between the
knee and thigh.

The physician did not attempt the
operation till he had eliminated the
sugar, with Fulton's Diabetic Com
pound. The consulting physicians

l ad come 1rhen all elements of bttsUixeit it would be fatal, but the operat-rr?- s

life should pull together, . as it ing physician knew what he could do

m
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HAWAII CAME

CABLE SERVICE
V 5

;

Hawaii had a close call on being cut
off from ' communication with the out-
side worid-o- n New Year's Day, ac-
cording to the following statement in
the San Francisco Chronicle's account
cf the washing away of the Cliff House
beach on New Year's eve;

; ""The ; Hawaiian cable, upon which
San . Francisco depends for its com-
munication with the Orient, was ex-
posed for about twenty feet, and fears
were at one time entertained for its
safety. But some rope was obtained
and the . cable assisted in its battle
with the waves so that it escaped."

"EVERYTHING SHAPING
UP RIGHT" METZGER

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
HILO JAN. 1C "Everything is

shaping right in the thrcne room, I
fcellevo". said Senator Delbert Metzger
yesterday upon hlscturn from Hono-
lulu, where he has-be-

en
for tho past

week supposedly for the purpose of
advancing his reputed candidacy for
the territorial secretaryship. "It takes
time to get anything started," he ad-
ded, heving reference to Governor
Pinkhara's administration. Asked di-

rectly if he was to bo appointed sec-

retary, which now seems probably ac-
cording to Honolulu advicc3, he ans-
wered, "that is for the Governor to
arrwer. He is the man making the
appointments." he reminded his ques-
tioner.

While MeUger would not discuss
the probability cf changes in the of-

ficial family of the Governor he did
not hesitate to say that ho believed
Governor Pinkham was rapidly grasp-
ing the duties of his office and that
the Honolulu public seem very well
satisfied with tho new territorial ex-
ecutive.

Structural iion workers are on
strike in Indianapolis.

after he had eliminated the sugar, and
proceeded with the operation.

The fourteenth day the stitches
were removed, the wound showing
healthful pink color. The patient left
the hospital the fourth week.

The operation was based on the abil-
ity of Fulton's Diabetic Compound to
eliminate the sugar in diabetes. If
you have diabetes and are of middle
age or over do you not owe it to your-
self and family to try Fulton's Diabet-
ic Compound before giving up.

Ask for pamphlet or write John J.
Fulton Co., San Francisco.

LIEUTENANT BUMP OFF . , ,

TO INSPECT COMPANIES

A. Ia ; Bump, inspector-instructo-r of
the national guard of1 Hawaii, left Sat'
urday for Maui and Hawaii to inspect
the two companies of guardsmen on
the Valley Island, and the one on Ha-
waii. ; His trip follows the visit of
Sergeant M L. Roberts, sergeant-in- -

lctalled to service with the
Istructor militia h'ere, who visited

on the other islands a

the work to be done in "preparation
for the coming tournament

The company at Hilo will be inspec-
ted under a new letter, and as pait of
nothef battalion ' than formerly. By
orders issued yesterday, restoring the
regimental : status . of the national
guard of Hawaii, Captain Easton's
command on the Big Islau' becomes
Company M. It also becomes
the third battalion, instead of the
forth, as "formerly, the battalion - be-
ing under Captain Bal of Maui.

Lieutenant Bump, will be absent
about 10 days or two week3.

FIVE MINUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS BAD

When " rape's Dlaptpsin n reaches
stomach all Indigestion, Gas and

Sourness disappear

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is tad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomacli
is too valuable; you musn't injure .t
with drastic drugs.

Pane's Diapepsin is noted for it's
speed in giving relief; its harmless-ness- ;

it's certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made it famous the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home keep It handy get a
large fifty-ce- nt case from any drug!
store and then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigeit-c- d

food remember as soon as Pape s
D!apepsn comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
it. advertisement.

NOTICE.

City Dry Goods Co.. which has ta-- l

ken over the business of the Sing Fat j

Company, hereby gives notice that all I

bills due the Sing Fat Company will
be collected by the City Dry Goods
Co. and that all bills against the Sing
Fat Co. will be assumed by the City
Dry Goods Company.

CITY DRY GOODS CO.
5730-3t- .

This is a question worth looking into.

Hot. water ix absolutely exsnitwil in evory household. Poo-l- e

mnnot keep their homes clean without it.

Homes are lxmnrt to be hcalfhicr when hot water ean le
obtained from the faucet by the allon, than when the water

is heated in a kettle by the cupful.

Any home using gas ean have a Can Yater Heated. It
means an unlimited supply of hot water any time day xr night.

The cost of the gas used never prevented anyone from

having a water heater.

Let our New Business Department tell you how cheaply

this modern device may be installed,

it'

K. OF P. LODGES .

WILL INSTALL B
OFFICERS TQh'IOHT

Thomas Sharp, district - deputy ? su
preme chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias In Hawaii, tomorrow evening
will install officers In the three local
K. of P. lodges. The ceremonies will
commence at 7:30 o'clock at the K. of
P. Hall, and the following officers will
be installed:

Oahu Lodge No. 1 - P. J. Levey,
chancellor commander; O. F. Heine,
vice-chancell- M. T. Lutz, prelate;
W. P. Jelf, master of work; Wm.
Kelle, master finance; Geo. E. Gall,
master exchequer; M. R. Roberts,
master at arms ; C. S. Jackson, keeper
records and seal; M. Freltas, Inner
guard; J. Erwin, outer guard; E. H.
F. Wolter, trustee.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 F. L. Davis,
chancellor commander; E. W. Bull,
vice-chancello- r; L. P. George, prelate;
H. A. Giles, master work; C. J. Hum-me- H,

master finance; J. F. C. Abel,
master of excheauer; C. Arstad, mas
ter at arms; A. B. Angus, keeper rec-
ords and seal; A. Ormiston, inner
guard; W. Gertz, outer guard; C. W.
Ziegler, trustee.

William McKinley Lodge No. 8
Walter V. Kolb chancellor comman-
der; Arthur C. Meinecke, vice-chancello- r;

F. S. Morton, prelate; S. Heapey,
master work; S. F. Nott, master fin-
ance; A. F. Gertz, master exchequer;
T. P. Melim, master at arms; L. B.
Reeves, keeper records and seal; W.
S. Thompson, inner guard; G. Jur-gerse- n,

outer guard; A. H. Ahrens,
trustee.

M'KINLEY HIGH

GLEE CLUB WILL

GIVE A CONCERT

The McKinley High School Glee
Club will give a concert at McKinley
hall on Friday evening. January 16, at
8 o'clock. The glee club will render
several selections and will be assisted
by a Hawaiian quartet in which Miss
Bernice Kahanamoku will be soloist.
Among well-know- n musicians who
will also take part will be Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls, Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard, Mrs.
Walter K. Kendall, Mr. Albert Hor-
ner and Mr. Hutton. Mrs. Chester
Hunn is director of the glee club.

Star-Dullet- in gives jen ALL the news.

HbnolulaG as to;.
Beretanla; an Alakea Sta.-Phon- e: 3424
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iFiicffi talks mm
IN DISCOURSE AGAir.'S

"The liquor' business is destructive
to human life and character, v I hate
the business, but that does not mean
that I hate the man who carries it on.
I feel towai'.! the l!quor "business as I
feel toward the yellowfever gerev or
the., smallpox s germ, or any other
agent wnich. destroys, human Hf.T- -

Before an audience which pasked
Central Union church, to the doors,
and in which were the students of the
Kamehalneha manual school and the
Honolulu School for Boys, Jeff Mc-Ca-

United States district aitomey,
last night pointed out in a dear-cu- t
manner bis views on the liquor traf-
fic

In the beginning. Mr. McCarn nn--

uertook to show through statistics
that the liquor traffic and its klc.lred
vices cost the people of the United
States two billion dollars annually,
which, he said, is more than on any
one necessity of life. T.ie liquor traf
fic, he continued, co3(3 more in one;
jear than the entire U men states
army is worth. He pomied out that
one year's proceeds from the liquor
traffic would build 200 of the great-
est battleshins in the wori-- 1 at a value
of $10,000,000 each.

"We donU nesd bitue3hlps,- he
said, "Two a year wju1 be ample,
and we could spend tho other IDS bat-
tleships for clothing, feeding and edu-

cating our people. It would be more
than we are spending now. The blow
ing up of the Maine cost a battleship
worth about fcJ.OOOOO, about 300 men
and brought on a war, and still, eaci
day in the year raoro than 300 men,
women and children lose heir lives,
either lirectly or ndi.-vct!y- , through
the liauor traffic. And thi cost per
day to the United States would bull--

two battleships a day, each as expen-

sive as the Maine. Yet, we sit still
and allow our money value to be de-

stroyed as well a3 the lives of our
people, and submit to this condition
as caused by the euf rates of our gov-

ernment not forei.n enemies, hut
enemies within our own borders."

Mr. McCarn Cid not attribute a vi
cious motive to every man whe en
gages in the liquor business, saying
that they are men in the busine?
who oersonally are kind and consider- -

. m At - AC 1

aie or me r guu oi ine perpie. i
"T3u tho rmcinass in armh fhpv Pll.

gage is destructive to human life and
nhonotsr" ho eafA T hoto th htlBl- i

ness, but that does not mean that I
hate the man who carries It on. I
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TLIOIH
well as most of the' weaker ones
among the boys and girls who are;
growing up without the opportunities
of homes, schools and social environ
ment 'A In order - to emphasize the
dangers of the several vices,' he told a
number of stories and gave incidents
and examples - the effect of the sa-

loon and gambling hells for the pur-
pose of impressing the. dangers of
these evils on the minds of the young-
er boys present. "

. s
"

,yv w;
He pointed ont the - responsibility

that follows opportunity, and under--

took to impress on me mmas 01 iaa
young " people that . the " community
Into which they should go as men and
women ' would very naturally look to
them as leaders and expect them to
create In their respective communi-
ties a standard of social and moral
conditions.

MI joined the fight against the
liquor traffic for the entire war,, and
expect to see the business driven out
and the day come within my Ufa
whn there will not he an open sa
loon under the American flag. I took
the oath at the grave ot . my ; dead

.U ... ,Vin f T vrniilit Tint' ' Bt9 Y : RIT

hand in assisting those ' who intend
fighting the liquor traffic until it is
destroyed." said Mr. McCarn." "If I
can be shown that more people are
being nelped than, hurt by the liquor
traffic, I shall withdraw ; aU - my
charges and objections to ' the bus!-- ,

ness. But as long as I believe that
the effects on the people are injuri-
ous rather than good, I shall insist
that it is the duty of every good citi-

zen to fight the business, ' --

MI Insist that not a man among the
60,000 residents of Honolulu Is a bet-

ter eleik, a better bookkeeper het-te-r

father, brother or. son by reason
of the fact that he drinks liquor.--

'
'ROUND THE 'ISLAND9'

TRIP MADE BY AUTO
TRANSPORTATION CO.

; '
The Auto Transportation Company,

which plans to make daily trips from
hpra to Kahana. connecting with the
Koolan railway there, made a trial trip
yesterday-witi- i several passengers aa
guests. t The conveyance of the com- -
nanv whlch - is a urge .. motor nusr

j j.. - 11 T1r ....
nana without a mishap. : . r r. 1.1... t. C. fwm
ln front of the Wells-Farg-o Company
0fflce at 8 o'clock in the morning, be--

. . ... . ...ginning Wltnin S lew oay, going over
.1 ni tr.i... tum tSa

smallpox germ or any other S.-paenge- n can take the Koolati rail-th- at

destroys human life." I way to Kahukuv and ' from Kahuknv
Speaking to the students present,? oahn Railway & Land Company

Mr. McCarn undertook to emphasise train to Honolulu, returning at about
the fact that they were I peculiarly 5 o'clock.; Only one bus Is so far in
blessed with opportunities useful' and service, vA second one has been or-stro- ng

in protecting themselves as I dered. 2
: ": '
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Heatani 4, N. G. H. 0

Aitnougn tbe national gnardiunen
I;ut up a good gam . of soccer anJ

their bPsU'nlng to
the He&ul eleven " fmiml Hi f m

an easy victim and bhca more dcm
onstrated their superiority by win- -
mng in excellent atyl Saturday after
lioon on the lowc Punahon c&mniis.
From the time tlie first whistle blew
to the end of the; second half, the
blue and whit aggregation bad their
own way and it rt seldom that the
ftoHiers carried th ball as far for.
wani as to put their opponents' goa!

iacn team was ruviit minus on
tnan ' ahLnnivl. It .. il

y some of the spectator to aire the
losers a coudm oi.tU'i men to even

, up matters. After the first half . was
iCVpr fhn irpolanf man' fl' mn I wnH.
cenr or., victory c that the : forwards

, tilaaA.1 A .1 1(iiavcu . vcutliU KIIU IOC tiuu
'.' halves . were' given a chance to shoot
n'. fan' Axilla rPt..... ........ --. .1 , I. 1 ...

Just as able there as In their regular
KU Ilia f' (Ull .(XUlKItU

- about the mllitiamcn'E goat- - V:

1tUJ a LA Ate I C 1 L. HIIIC 1JI I III' W IIIIIF' X M I

that time, shot ; one Vof rth .ratest
uua ui ine season, u j met lue oaii I

-- lifncult Angle ; and - br . klckini; it so
.tOAcaL 1L CI ax.HU I IIS 1 HI.' 1. II f A It K Tl lilt

to score for his team. Every member
of the Uealani sauad playtvl a good
game but it could be plainly seen that
they were not nutting up that brand
of soccer that is characteristic of

For the other team,; Tun Cockelt,
vtho played right wing, cud Cypher.
who. played Inside right, did veil,
tvhile Leo , and the goal", keeper Me-dciro- s,

, got in some goctf defensive
worlt. The maioritr of the Dlayera of

" the national" 'guard team have had
' little ' experience and . hare not. ac-
quired the fine points of tLe ame, as
have the members of the 01 her league
teams, tso they have ha-- l a rather, tin

: .. i r .- - 1.. it.. t
two weeks they expect to Iroprore in
all lines and win at last one.earae

Cesvers Pest Malles. ' ::f;r-''-

Ffter three minutei of play the
IIUH1D A.U1 VrU till II
ovrr nie Muucg in xne secona ganifj

' Saturday afternoon. 4 Once m?re the
flcfcat of the car.e as.u sur- -

; i i !.--;. tu nil 11 vuwui wtJ o, h i uil o--

fcTarii's victory .ever them last aUirv
jlntr .... In'.l n 1. fnt itKlf )llnV

"wcixrnilayu,; --Vitii ' a ' ci ippted "tea'ui
.Tlio first game between lh.3 J.iaiie
ii'cn and tLu rravct!? resultf i 'in; a'
victory for the. former and the ma-

jority of the fans- - were, looking-for-war- d

for another victory for the wear- -

of a whitewash at, the bands or the
: Mark and whltfi. "A " ' ' .:

More than once :' the losers came
with'n lhclr .opponents danger mark
and it "was only a bit of slick work on
the part of the goal keeper. Chilling--,
worth, that prevented the ball from
passing Into the Eeavers net. s A num--.

bcr of times the Malle forwards car;
Vici the ball wall ; into their oppovi-- .

mta' territory, but were not' able to

The Beaver1 forwards proved tod fast
tor the losers in tne long run, ana
when the referee called time the
score stood 3-- 0 In faVor of lEenu

jamieson-sn- ot tne iirst goai aiter
the ball ', had been carried past the

. .- 1 1 - t 1 J 1 A l I V. 1 t

the net The second Score was made
by Walker, playing centerj forward,
and. the final tally, another goal by

played an' exceptionally fast "game,
and i jvere 1 well supported by the

1 . . . . .
tnoweu a coot neaa .in numoer m
tight places .and .was always 'tight

i:;y..:i:':.sU '".'VV- -

There was ; Jhardly a man In ?the
Itfaile backficld. who tid. the work that
llolllnger got in on the defense.
Throughout the two"per!od3 tie playod

.b. nteuar iuie ;ii lt ii iuu. mm
; UUI BiiVlUK UkS KIWI HirjL li;rtUJ. UlllCl
: times showing the nerve and ability
of a truly good end i reliable full.
Morse at the" other full also got. In
tome good work but the ball passed
the- - halves and rrcr.ard . ftf roarty
times that it is a wonder iiat the Rea-
ver eleven did not run; op, a; larger
score ; ;. : ;riv;J V -

This defeat at the hands 7of the
Tlfavem Will ennil 1I "jbatiMH hnt
the Mailes have for winning the cham- -

runner in tne lead, unless the ueav- -
? ers or Artillery defeat the Healahli,
they .will win - the, championship eas- -

iiy-- . .-- :r- - -- :K
, Final score V- - of ' the , Malle-Beave- i'

'Summary of the first game:: ;

Xeft Wing :
Oakley r . Cotbrun

Right Wing
Low Cockett

rfnnih. . ...... i..:..'. . . Cvi)hpr
. ;s Inside Left, ;

Greig CCapt.) .U. Alexander
- , Center Forward.

JLiidCK ........... . ivuiuuiti v.i)i.
U - Left Half.
Dwicht i ;..." .v. ...... . Kay

. - f
' Right Half.- -

McKInley ,.y.i.i,... Leo
,, Renter nait.

Rickard . . . . . . 7.i ;..;..' ... Fernandez
Left Full , -:

Forrest ;,. ...T.'. .'ir.'Cr.... Fcrnandcs

iiar i ll. ..li Khi Fou;:
: '1' Goai :Keeper : '

Ro watt . , ; i . :' . i . . Medeiros
v Final scorei Healanls 4, N. IL? 0.

Referee:. L. G. Rinckmnn( ;

h'unmary of tbe second game:
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LEACH CROSS

Mil

Alt-Chine- 3, Punahous 1.

These Punahous are certainly the
champion nearlys of the islands. When
they hook up with tbe Chinese they
always make the latter travel on the
high, and the final score is usually
close with the Orientals on the long
end. So It was Saturday; when ,the
two teams fought out one of the pret
tiest exhibitions of the present series,
at Athletie park. ; - ;

In the ninth inning, but for a beau
tiful stop of Lyman's redhot grounder
through ? second by uenny warjcnam.
and i a prize-winnin- g catch .by. Lang
Akana in left field; the amateurs would
have come across with the runs to tie
tbe ecore.' ' In this frame with the
score of 3 to 0 against them,' the- - Pu
nahous came tip for a final try, - Brew
er, who played a fine game at short.
sent a long one to left that went for
a double. Then C Hoogs and Lyman
followed- - with "clouts' that ,were ; col
lected at, left and' second r as "i. above
mentioned. ; Nothing butv phenomenal
fielding kept, them from, going as safe
ones. Tben came limy Hoogs witn a
long hit to j left that got by; Akana,
and would have cleaned the sacks had
they been fulL Brewer scored. lien- -

shaw got a pass and stole second, and
Izard popped to the infield, ending. th
game. f'.-- - --,c.,

Big ' Bill Inman ; officiated in the
pitcher's box for : Punahou, with Apau
serving theni out for'the Chinese.' In
man Is a corker when the cushions
are lear, but is apt to get Into the
air when there are runners on either
side,:, or behind him; and ' when : the
Chinese got men on in the sixth, , the
Punahou defense weakened all round.
Apau opened by striking out ' in' this
rame, and then Eh Sue walked and

stole "second. Ayau hit sharply to
short, 1 and ,Brewer held the ball '", Coo
ong to get" him at first, although hq

managed: to bold En Sue at second on
the play. Iji! Tin then sent down a
slow grounder,, and Brewer lost;'his
footing trying; to retrieve It " 'Lang
then knocked; JJa,LJlOwain front
ortne plate, ana layman maae quics;
rpcovery, nut couian t swing in, time
o las' En Sue fairly getting b.imwttb;

the tvrong hand. With two on,. Fos- -

er Itobinson made a long hit-t- o cen
ter, and both men scored. ? The hext
two batters were out - "

A :'b:-&'-

Lyman; came near v scoring In the
fourth, by hurling Kan Yin, and had
the throw to the plate ibeen nearer the
ground, it'? likely that ?Lyman would
have brought off; this sensational run- -
scoring stunt A pretty piece of field-
ing on ; Punahou's part also came in
the fourth, when Lang Akana was
caught at the plate by, a quick throw
from short-- , '., .': ; :'. :;, r

The; score: . ; v --I'v'r.; ;V:
Punahoa v AB ItBH SB PO A

Brewer,' ss .;.i.;3 I I Oil0. Hoogs, Ib'-'VVv.- l v 0 0 0 ?H5
Lyman, c 4.: 0 ;0 0 10- - 3
W.' Hoogs, 3b ;.3 ' 0 I 0 ;J s r o
Henshaw, lb ..."S 0 0 n it 0,0
Ird,'- rf ... :!.4 t) 0 0 0 00Derby,; If ........3 1 0 0 0 0:j0? 0
Dwyer. cf 3 N i0 0.0
lnman,' pkU, ...4 VA 0 0 0 3 ! 0

; Totals ........2 1 3 0 24 15 f 0
AU Chinese . AB RBHSBPO A'E

En Sue, ;c.,;..2t 1 0 2 1 0
Ayau,,.'s3.f,.i.ilw;4y,l 0 3 3
Lai Tin; 3b .;;vl 4 1 I 0 1 2
L. Akana, If ;....3 0 i 1 2 0
Robmson, rf .,'.4 0 2 1 1 0
Kan Tin, o ...... 2 0 3
A. ! Akana, lb.. ..3 0 4:0 fill 0
Markham,2b:.T;.2V 0 0 0 1 4
Apau, p . , ...2 0 0 0 1 2

Totals .V....;.26; 3 5 4 27 14 5
Puns: K Runs-;..- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

. Base hits .....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 23Chinese; Runs. .O 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 x 3

; Base .Hlta;...0 1 Q 0 0 3 0 1 x--

"i Summary Two-bas- e .hits, Dwyer. L.
Akana, Brewer;: sacrifice hits. Hen-ivha- w;

-- Kan' Yln, Apau, W. r Hoogs;
bases on balls,' off ; Apau 2, Inman 4;
struck' out by. Apaa 3, Inman 3; um
plres,' W., Desha and Brans. Time of
game 1 hour and 23 "minutes. -

V The- i Mailes have lost, twice, once
to, the-Healan- ls

'
and once .to the

Bpavera. ' The first game is not con-
sidered as a defeat for they lost it by
default.

MAILE BEAVERS.
Left Wing.

Scares , . Young
Right Wing.

Gay . Sinclair
Inside Right

Littlejobn Jamieson
Inside Left.

Quintal . , . Lowrey
Centet Forward.

Remsden Walker
Left Half.

Austin . . . Clark
Right 'Half.

Girdler . . . Clark
Center Half.

Ballentyne Purvis
Left Full

llolllnger Railey
Right Full.

Morse T. V. W. Gray
Goal Keeper. -

Paty Ghillingworth!
Final score: Beavers 3, Mailes 0.
Referee: H. Blackman.
Goals; By Walker 1; by Jamieson

V li. ...... T

Many Notables Don Glovest What Happened New Year's

Notables of Ringdom perform- -

ed New Year's Day In all parts of
f the world. Here are the bouts

and battlers:
uunooat smita knocked oat Ar.

thur Pelkey in the fifteenth
f round at Coffroth's arena, Daly ft

City.Cai.
Leach Cross knocked out Bud f

f Anderson in the seventh round 4
at Vernon, Cal.

f Eddie McGoorty knocked out
f I)ave Smith of Australia in the

first rour-.- l at Sydney. N.-S- . W. f
AAd Wolgast won from Jack Red- -
4-- mond In the fifth round at Mil--

. walkee. Wis.
f Freddie Welsh, champion of Eng- -

; land, won a decision from
--t Jphnay Dundee la a. 10-rou-

bout at New Orleans.
f Joe ; Mandot 9fld Earl Fisher 4
4? boxed a 10-roun-d, no'-leclsio- ffight at Cincinnati." --f
4: Jack Dillon won a 10-rou- dect f4 v sioa over Gus Christie at In--
f diahapolis. ; v

Bandsman ' Blake, ; defeated Dixie f
f. Kid I on f points . in- - a 20-rou- f

bout at London,. England, , ;' f4 Battling Levinsky knocked out 4
Tom Dalyrin.the second. rouL'l 4
In NcF.Yprk, , , , ; , ,s f4 Billy ; Murry stopped, Antone La-- 4

4 - grave in eight rounds at Sacra- -

f .. mento. ;;- - .; ;. 4
4 Jimmy Reagan won a decision at 4
4 -( the end , of a ,lQ-roun- dr bout ff . with Sally Salvadore atStock 4
4 ton.' ; ; y '.....,.

r

::W. A y ... ";...' f'V;
KAf.l SOCCERITES TRIM

OLD SCHOOLFELLOWS IN "

5;FASrAND FURIOUS GAME

The Kamehanieha t school ' Boccer
team won-lt- s - first r gaftie : this '; year
front'-'-th- alumni 4 eleven' Satnrdav
afternoon on the home grounds after
a very exciting contest tbe score at
the end of the last half being 2-- 1. cr

: The school boys mado a v good
showing. ..although . the alumni 'team
made' them work extra hard, especial-- ,
ly in the last half when the visitors
held there down to no score. ArCori
rea played' a, star game fot'the ,win- -

ners. carrying the ; ball manr times
within reach of the coal but onlvsiift--
ceeded; 4W;InnVaftersix,-n--'
men vi jjiay. , juucneit scorea tne
second ' goal throuph combination
work. - During ;lhe remainder of the
half the ball was in Alumni territory
an - the; time. 9: fgtty:?.

A The second Vbalfv ofvened tJnn 'with
much' peed on Ihe.part of the . Alum
ni eleven - ana H took 10 minutes be-
fore George - Awal 'shot the nizskin
through for the first score after Cap
tain uai nrougnt it an tne way up ;ne
Held. . Tne nail was Icent: In the nn.
nonent's territory most of the second
half , and the : game ended" ; with ? the
score 2-- 1 in favor of the school team.
Capt Napihaa has - practically a new
team out this year with the excep
tion of Correa, Manoha and F Ship- -
man. Jtobert catton, coach of .the
Punahou v soccer team, refereed: the
match', to the satisfaction of both

The line-up-s of; the teams were as
follows : & School ; team Ftarwarria.- - A.
Correa, K, Hipa,U.: Mitchell; F Ship-ma- n;

J.' Makaftani ; backs, W. Napi-
haa, v C. MitcheU,.W. -- Kama; J. Ship
man, Kanahaole; ' goalkeeper, - M.

' ' ;Koanl. ; ; ' ?;-:r- -
Alnmni---Forwar- d s. X Bal teftntL" .

A.."McGowan: H.v Godfrey: tG Awal.
E. Noch : backs. E. v Akana. E. Hose.
D Kalai G. Bush. W. OnunuiJ raal--
keeper, E. Akiona.t:

Greig plays welj at full

Dwight was also playing well.

D. L. Witbington was on hand.

Young proved speedy man at
wing f01 the Beavers.

Cockett carried the ball well for
the National Unard leam.

There was a fair crowd out to wlt
ness the games Saturday.'

Rickard did not like some of the
playing in the second game.

Rowatt had little to do as goal
keeper on the Healanl squad.

It is about time that some team
won a game from the Healani eleven.

That was a pretty kick of Forest.
He wocld make as good a wing as
fullback .

Gird ter got in somf good head
work on Saturday. His play in all
lines was good.

Next Saturday the National Guard
plays the Mailes and the Ilealanis
the Artillerymen.

Jamieson was surely the man when
it came to shooting goals. He shot
two for the Beavers.

Ball.Mityne kicked the baH well
frmm thu corner but his team mates
were not able to put it Into the net

There is hardly a goal keeper that
is Paty's equal. Although the Beav-
ers did score three goals, it was not
due to any deficiency on his part

. .4 5.. '4. i';Ji fc - y

BARNEY JOY TIES
l

Chinese Get Threekun Leacl in
Eighth but Are in Grave Dan?

' ger of Seeing It Vanish When
Slugging Pitcher Comes Up
in Ninth i

Chinese 4, Hawaii 1.

"There goes your old ball, game,"
yelled an excited grandstand fan, bi
the eighth Inning of yesterday's
clash between the Haw ails and Vthe
Chinese, when Lai ; Tin's drive
through second brought Ayau across'
the pan. . ' t
' It; was the right dope, too, for the
breaking of the 1 tojl I tie was the
signal for a general letting down pn
the - part of the Oahut league cham-
pions, and before the 1rame was fin-

ished three men ; had- - grossed the.
rubber. But the game was not as
firmly . hooked as .. It f was at first
thought and the" ninth inning"; pro-
duced a real thrllL rt Two ; Hawaiis
were I accounted for '. ahd the 1 bags
were -- clear, when Eddie Fernandez
came to the plate. Eddie cracked a
hot" orie to the left and was. safe 'a
mile, and Franco camo through with
a hjt to right ;. With " two 4 men on,
and Barney Joy waggling ; his : home
run: willow in; the batter's box, the
game - took on ? an entirely different
aspect ' If ever a man "was out" to
clout ,'the ball out of the lot, it: was
Mr. F. jB;; Joy,; and the way he land-
ed1 on' the" first ball pitched was a
cantion. Away it sailed in the direc-
tion of the - score board; a mighty
swat .that : looked to"" half the crowd
like a I' fence iflyen-- The- - sphere 1 de-
scribed a great arc and then fell into
the waiting; glove Of E SueV who ran
back ' to the fence - to gather it : in.
Had Barney been able (o pull the, ball
more4 towards right, as he ? usually
does, ' it would ; have one; lots four
bases and tied up ; the ; game i without
a - question i ibsvlpi x.z --lti?

Yesterday's game was a good one,
and. was ilj;playe(V in-ifa- time;
althodgh .it i seemed slow to , moat of
the fans.-''';i',:.i',- vf ti:&: V'?v

En Sce'8 speedy iegj? carried him
to a'i9.;is;-the;vthiro;i- inEing, when
he stojtrt- - home ;right Wdejuthat nojej?
KbfJ?J6yandT
bn the" play, Barney winding up with
great deliberation ' while En Sue was
well onl the road to; the rubber, and
then delivering a sIot? ball that bare-
ly floated up to the plate, t Franco, at
the receiving eadw as also taken by
surpsi8e 'and never, got the ball near
the runner, when it finally arrived in
his glove,- - :

' "; ;' J; vv

JfTheJsixtlt put thel Hawaiis o,p - the
score board. Two. were gone when
CMoriyama hit just inside the right
foul line," just put of Akana's reach.
It --waa good for two bases, and. when
Chilly's hot one bounded off . Mark-ham'- s'

legs toward the outfield,- - Chi-nit- o

streaked it for home, lis speed
getting him to the plate a fraction
ahead of the balL 1 .

' The eighth atarted off badly .for
the Hawaiis, when Apau as given
his base for, Interference by Franco.
En: : Sue was ' trilled out for bunting
the third strike; and Apau was nailed
at third when .be tried to make "that
bag on Ayau's hit to left, the; latter
going to second. Lai Tin" came
through : withVa hit, scoring . Ayau.
Tin then stole second and third, com
ing home on Franco's wild peg ; to
third. Lang Akana drew- - a passK and
successive errors by short and , sec
ond accounted- - for . bfs talley. A
Akana was called put for running out
of the. path between third and home,
ending the disastrous frame.

Both Foster Robinson and Barney
Joy nUched excellent games, the for
mer, being touched for four and the
latter for five hits. Two of these
came ; tcgetlCT for each hurler, and
in 'Joy's case a general slump of his
support did the damage. Both men
had, splendid control, and a good
change "of pace, and Joy, as above
noted, was the almost-ner- o of the
game.:

The score:
Hawaii AB R BH SB PO A E

CMoriyama, ss .4 1 2 0 4 1 1
4 0 0 0 2 3 1

.3010110.4 0 1 0 4 0 1

.4 0 0 0 0 21

. 3 0 0 0 10 0 0

.3 0 0 0 0 1 0
, 3 0 0 0 1 0 0

.3 0 0 0 2 6 1

.31 1 4 0 24 14 5
AB RBHSBPO A E

.4102200.4 1 1 0 6 2 0

.4113140.3 1 0 0 3 0 0

.4010110.3 0 1 0 4 3 0

.3 0 0 0 1 1 2

.3 0 0 0' 0 2" 0

10 9 0 0

J 4 & 5 37 13 2

Chillingworth. 3b
Fernandez, If
Franco, s . . .

Joy," p
Dreler, lb . .

A. Desha, rf
Knalii, cf . . .

Asam, 2b

Total

Sue. cf . .

Ayau. ss
Lai Tin. 3b .

L. Akana, If
A. Akana, rf
Kan Yin, c .

Markham, 2b
Robinson, p
Apau, lb

Total
Hawaii: Runs 0 n 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Base Hits 0001010ft 24
rhinesr: Runs (t 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 4

Base Hits 0 10 0 10 12 5

Summary Two basehits, Apau. C.
Moriyama; sacrifice hits, Kan Yin; j

double plays, Chillingworth-Dreier- :

bases on balls, off Robinson 1, off
Joy 2; struck out, by Robinson 4. by
Joy 3: passed balls. Kan Yin; um-nire-

Stayton and W. Pesba. Time
of game, one hour and twenty-tw- o

minutes.

Vrooman tl Bull, a well-know- n

marksman, died at Springfield, fasa,1
?t;the US' of.po

.10

UP GAME WITH iGUIOffiSMIIH

RUN-ALM- OST

1
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WW; FOSTER UOBISSOX;;
TTho can bat and field with the best

of the Chinese besides being a crack
tabster.;:

Buhto-an-

Bouiide
No sun yesterday to bother the field

ers,

Umpire Stayton as Very good on
the calls. 4 '

- Chilly's sore' toe is being given the
fresh, air. treatment . .

A big Sunday ciwd Vas out itt ipltd
of the dull weather. ,

' '" zi-J- c

; Three put-out- s yesterday for which
no player. gets .credit?'' iir'.!. ..J' ' 'fi'-t'

Where Is Denny .. Markham's v old
green and .gold jersey? ; -

y : s ; V;

A fire' hose 'would improve the gen-
eral condition the gran4stand;Tbe
seats;are filthy ;C ': V:"''H-;-

' "': y.0;'&'--
A nice cabUi Was made In the grand

stand, but strangely enough; no one
yelled "Sign him." ' ; V

The diamond had the general ap-
pearance of a bench show, with a num-
ber of sporty looking canines attract-
ing attention.- - ' ; -

Albert Akana in right field and ilpau
on first is a new arrangement,; ; It
works well, arid helps the batting
strength of the team.

If Moriyama had made a wider turn
round ingv third ,In the sixth, he would
have been tagged at the plate. It was
his perfect running that gave the Ha-
waiis their lonej talley.

Barney Joy suffered from contrac-
tion of the. pants. His "Native Son"
uniform is natty, but it fits him 'too
soon and Interferes with his grace-
ful bending movements.

Ayau .made-- a steiiar teatc-- h of Kan
Yin's throw to second in the fourth,
that caught Moriyama in an attempted
steal. The Chinese shortstop sat down
on the bag, and stuck his glove far
to the right for a one-hande- d spear.

JUST JINGLES

Tom Should Be Perturbed.
Oh. Thomas Lynch, you have a cinch,

So free from fuss and fluro'. - ,
John Toner's brow is wrinkled now,

But YOU SHOULD WORRY.

Continuous Vaudeville.
The fighters come and pass away;

They take their gate receipts and
go

Ar.'l are forgotten in a day.
But every second week or 30

bam Langford battles Joe Jeanette
Lest we forgette, lest we forgette.

Why. Walter!
i feel a fthock whene'er I lamp
The all-sta- r team of Waiter Camp..

Klevep players I rue and f ried
He picked front all the countryside,';

From East and West the athletes
. hail y 'lp.

And only one: man comes . from Yale!

TO FIGHTTHE ,

And now Gunboat Smith is going all
4 the way to Paris, to fight George Car--

pen tier, for . the i heavyweight cham-
pionship of Europe; After that Jack
Johnson. 7 ,; ;...

This is the dope that comes from
the mainland, . W. ,V. Naughton hav
ing the following to tell the readers
of the San Francisco Examiner, is the
paper of January 3:

Quiet reigned in the white hope belt
yesterday. There was; na talk of a
return match between Gunboat Smith
and'Arthur Pelkey, lor' the simple rea
son- - that no argument' could be ad-

vanced to support such a suggestion,
:i The New --Year match was of suf
ficient length to afford each opponent
full opportunity for putting in his best
licks ' and of studying the-other- ; fel-
low's " dangerous points; The? better
man won beyond a doubt and tho
loser can scarcely claim that ho was
the victim of a "lucky punch" or that
he was licked before , be got fairly
started." y:yj :. i ?Kt

:; Just; after ;.the match on Thursday
Tommy Burns expressed a : desire to
box Gunboat, Smith, but there' .was
nothing:" done' yesterday - towards ar
ranging the contest Burns chagrin at
the defeat of Pelkey was keen and it
may be that after a night's rest and
a proper degree, of . reflection Tommy
changed his mind about jumping back
into' the; hurly-burl- y of the ring. r

; Jim Buckley did not seem to think
overweU of the scheme; of matching
Burns and Smith, although he admit
ted' that the proposition would be dis-

cussed if it could.be shown that, there
was a . public demand for : it and ; ff
prospect; of such a venture proving
profitable to the winner';-- ' :: ' ::
;; Buckley - has ; under consideration
several flattering, offers and has prac-
tically decided to take Gunboat Smith
to Paris, where a . match, with George
Carpentier awaits tlie. - white heavy-
weight champion. ; :

'

- ; '. ;;r-:-- ;

Atj,first Buckley' planned; (o- - entice
CarpentieTitOi'thla country, but on be--

inJaformed that a guarantee. ot'$12
0(J would be "setaside for Gunboat

In the- - French capital he concluded
that; this was more than Smith could
hope to clean, up by boxing Carpentier
Iri America. " iQify ' ;A;V:vi' S'ZL
'

; Unless the plans are changed mean-
while. Buckley and "Gunboat will leave
for; Paris shortly after the - gillie
Ritchie-Tommy- s Murphy .bout which
takes place at Coffroth's Eighth street
arena' on the evtnmg of January 23..
If Murphy iwins from Ritchie he will
also become a member of the farty.
j IWheit In Paris ; the t question of
matching Gunboat- - Smith and ' Jack
Johnson will surely come up, but Buck-
ley .will not jbe in a hurry to : sign
until he has communicated with Jim
Coffroth. Buckley has agreed already
to send Smith against Johnson - under

'

Coffroth's auspices an it ' is further
understood that Johnson has intimated
he would rather box under Coffroth's
management:; than; do business with a
foreign promoter.; It is plain, there
fore; that the chances of the Johnson-Smit- h

contest being arranged by the
San FrandsoO matchmaker are excep-
tionally good, iips--- .

Coffroth, has said frequently that.: he
will 'not bother about locating a ring
site for Johnson and Smith until he is
sure of ; the match; . If necessary he
will go abroad to handle the affair.

BAN J0HNSQN:ISNTV
H AFRAID OF FEDERALS:

WILL HELP BASEBALL

" Dy Latent MatlJ ,

CHICAGO. A struggle between the
Federal league and the major leagues
of organised baseball will result in a
general benefit for players, owners and
spectators. : according to B. B. John-
son, president of the American league
and member of the National baseball
commission. Johnson said tha ; en-

trance of the new league, if property
financed, would do more tot the im-
provement of , baseball than anything
since the American and National
league revolutions- - r

'I court tb .Federal league oppo-
sition," he eakMand I believe it will
prove one of the best things that
ever has happened for the benefit of
organized baseball. v

"A revolution occasionally, can do
no harm, and while some of the
weaker ones may suffer If . the Fed-
erals go through with all they have
promised. I believe the endvof next
season will show a ' better brand of
base ball, with better conditions ; for
the players and. better prospects 1 for
the owners. - , .

' "r

"I am sincere wben T say tbat 'S
court the fight and , that tho American
league bs well prepared 'o-battl- e to
the bitter end." .

SOLDIERS WILL PLAY
PALAMA AT'BASKETBALL

v'v.-- ;; a, :'-

t
; .v ;;iiv" v:SV

The Department Hospital v and i Pa
lama Settlement basketball teams Will
book up tonight on the Settlement gynx
floor at 30, v,The former meeting
between the two

'

clubs resulted la a
30 to .24 win for Palama, and Interest
in' the coming contest is keen. ; The
pubUc is Invited.;-- ; ';:. ;.'-:-- '

The linfe-rrs- r .

WITH BOY TOE

tBy Latest Walll .

1 LOS ; ANGELES, Leach Cross
made a triphammer start of his pro-- '

fessional work ; for 1914 enrin a
clean-cu- t knockout victory over Bud;
Anderson in the seventh rouwl of a
schedaled 2round bout in the Ver

ClabiNew Year's day.
r Flopped into a4 sitting posture 'on
the east side of . the ring, his arms
hanging limp at his " sides and neck
bent far back over; tho lower rope.
InnV!nP fnr an wnrM IIV, ttonil.
less billlkcn, gamo littio Bur met his

St. Three times In' thti rriiindf tbi "VrfAn
of Medfof.r went tnmbllne , to the

the crowd yelled "stop the tight!
While one of Anderson's seconds was
squeezing out a sponge to throw Into
the ring Cross ' lashed out with his
tight and landed squarely against An
dersons chin. Like a wet cushion the
Oregon youth . dropped, ar.'l w itb r th
crumbling of this r hard-hittin-g but
unskillful lad went every vestige of
hla claim ' to top-notc- h pomlneaco in
tho lightweight division. - ; ud

Near Welterweight '
. ;. . ;

weiFwlthln reach of the welterweight
mark.' He weighed in a few ounces
over 135 pounds at 1 o'clock, but Sam
Wallach made no complaint .

i It was different when the timo
cam for Cross to weipb In at 3

fraction of a 'pout'J ovcr weight and
tne Anderson party immediately set
up a- - howl, a wrangle ensuing that
took up some 30 minutes. ; ,

was Anderson's Immense strength -

ana, "puncn v , against tno cunntr.T
cleverness of ; tho crafty .Cross, ar. J
Leach had every round his own; way.
Before the second round was. over it
was patent that Cnm was a euro
winner. Leach boxed Bud all about
the platform in the second and In tho
third score! a knockdown for the nice
count ' ?

-?.;:.'-- '
With ' victory sure; Cross tried jto

give the house a run for its msney
by; two ..exhibitions of shamming,- the
"act"; being the best of its' kind ever
staged here. . In the sixth and early
in the Eevcnth Leach staggered
aDout aa inougn uaaiy nurx ana iwico
dropped" back across the ropes .with .

his. bands down. - s1

Leach Tires of Stalling. ,

Having' goaa &. far as he could
travel alone, Leach delivers! the
three tknockdowns, all ilztt.; hr.sd
punches,-- , in; th! seventh,-an- called it
a v day's; work. ; 'Andersen's perfr ':t
physical fitness showed when, after
the decisive knockout, he was able to
walk from, thd ring within tho minute.

I FJTERS C H 0 LASTI C ? ; : ; --

BiSOCCER SERIES IS v
iori this AFJEn;:oo:i

. The Oahu College soccer eleven will
make .its initial appearance! thla - af-

ternoon at Athletic Park -- when it
meets the $i L0UI3 team in what will
be on of the most interesting
of the sfison, ' Soccer is new to tho
majority of the.Punahou boys, acd in-th- e

game this afternoon . the membra
of the, team will be able to iud.o how
they stand in the championship race.
The;St Louis College men have play-- ;

fd association football previously and ,

meir ?, experience ;,wjii am meui ma-
terially ;when; they meet the green
Oahuans. ; ' y;..y-V

i CaptainvQuintal of tlie piinahaus,;
who is one of the strangest ma on
the team having played ;, for the ;

Mailes for the last few years',' has
some good material on hand, and al- -

his men he" 'Kas decided who I5 who
and ' has ". picked a fast : team for the ;

game thbj' afternoon. ; He t has ubcut

league this year and with a little more
work he expects to build - up a. for-
ward azirregatkm that can brini homo '

the bacon. There are also a number
of good men for the backf ielU . who -

should be able to give, tb3 men 4 in
front of them a good support. Amon?
those who ;wilI ;prolub!r wear the
buff and blue are' Hairy Baldwin," Lr
nest Baldwin, "Roland CaV Ernest"
Gay, Quintal, Ballentyne; 0Dowdi; v

wrown, inman, Mcinernyr-ui- i au ,

Menohfer. Wi' ;?P: vZpr '' '; ;;
voesiaes inose wno are m?u irora

Year, St Louis Cc! lege will have new;
men who are cquat5? as; able as the
veterans, and . the licpe-- f of the men'
r n tht teim ff runiiflf-.- hlffhl iPraC"'V

lice has been' going on during the past .

cl the game have bien tauiht tho nov
IceSi t. ice SCCCI w .ueuiau nir jw
Louis eleven 'aii-t.r- t will- - be. with a i
nvhtine Rnirifc :. that tfcev eutsr; tae '

match this --afternoon , --

The other game of the afternoon ;
will be played on: the lower Punahatt
campus betweeii tbeKam cadets and
the. .Mills team. vCapUin Napihaa ha
One of the strongest tea ma in the field
this year and be hoK-- s to repeat last
ycarV performance by. iwinning the
Cbampiotiship;!;Lilt!e tsJ known cf fhn,
Milla team although fc is .safe to civ
that. th9:rad?fv 4rb- thefr tp?ed nr.i
experience; are, logical fivoritcs.

forward jiTinsley, right . forward ;. Bo
aett,, center; Smith.Jeft guar-!- ; I : . .1- -

phreys, right, guard; Swissey.
;. Palatna.,-Settlement'-Arth'j- r

Borba, left guar
Ham Mienecke, right guard; V.

SafferjCleft; fuvwrd; Cho :

yama,right forward; II. Britto ; : I

John Parker," subs, ,

'irci::r--- r r,



i i

"' ",ipw'"' ' "lwwiw- t

"Tla Safe..' OonMerln 'he fac--

! cr rf ait uy In pianolas
tn at satisfactory- that
knowing "how tt happened' ' afternrt t

St&r-Bollet- la .. Want "... Ada
. Trto Hon.: the Bacon1

tln --.;,. .... 5399-t- t;

- ill lovers of music to develop talent
fcy taking lessons from Ernest K.
EaaL 1 Youig Building. TeL 1689.

; tS28l-Cp-. v V

Ton to come to Hawaii Novelty Co.,
Ci Hotel St. for wigs, masks, tricks
tsd mechanical toys for the holi--

". days.' . "... .
,

6709-t- f.

TUBUO to know TaPER8 Express
Co. Prompt service. Bin up 1918.

J . Be26-- tf
" i '': - :

'

' ' SITUATION WANTED " V "

j ' .

A" practical nurse with long years' ex-

after Invalid, maternity; cases, etc;
address "Practical Nurse,. this of1;

, : :5744-tf.--- -.
r ;

Al . stenographer, . bookkeeper and
cashier desires position:. . 9 years
general experience lawwork a spe--

. clalty. Address "Stenographer."
care Star-Bulleti- n ; Office..; . v

.t"''4 '. C744-..- t. Al.yS-H-;- I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TIME TO '
"

:: touit v:f'x
.. . . ... . RUBBER STAMPS

'; OFFICE '
': "" I

;;--
r. SUPPLIES

v . , , i . at .

.
' ART3 A'D CRArTS.SHOPrjX
..v 1122 Fort St near.HoteL r1

Lcilrj tat cleaners. . Prices mod--'

cr-t- s. , V. sell the latest styles la -

rina and relts. Work called for
;. 1- -3 dtllvered. i?lalsdell. Building. '

. rrme i
, .'i A . -J :-

Ltil: s' c ard ' Gets" shoe ' repairing ;
r-it-

ly dcae; guaranteed. Try
c Jr.tn Pontes, Kin ,or Bishop:

f.sjuiv , ; A.
I .

AOlU OR HIRE. v : r

Detn & Benford,' opp. Y. M. C.A. If
Ton reeruire' the - oost lin-to-d- ate

xmt cars, we have thenC Comfort--
able, stylish, serviceable; .7-sea- ter

Pactards and CadUlaca. Experienc- -
cd, reliable and prompt chauffeurs. 1

Dcy or tight" Reasonable - rates.
Leave orders for trip around -- the'
isiana; a a passenger.- - uei. ijayy;
'. - 6739-- tf ;;.'

--
, ys

& car cf endurance; comfortable and
stylish Chalmers - 6 ; at your, ser
vice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver
T7. B. Harrub. Day or night service.
Res. TeL 2345.

, : ; J, V. 57174f ; .. ,'. -- vV:;
Ton will be satisfied by taking a trip

around island In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car In service,
telephone 1326. car 1400. ' Hughes.

E724-t- f; :

Ccnfcrtable and stylish 1914 i Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring SIS 6, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

,
.

65S2-ly- . ' ; , ;. - .:
v. . -

Ask for car 219, a 1914 Packard. Com- -
fcitable and roomy.. Seats 7. Young
Hotel garage; phone 251L

5717-- a

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owmer- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto :

palatini Co, Liliha St, nr. Kin St.
, E614-l-y r .

auto service. .
Two more passengers for Tround-th- e.

Island." $5. Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
;

T7e make a specialty of all kinds ot
, artificial flowers ot every variety.

T7e appreciate your patronage. Miss
, UyaL 1020 Union St near Hotel St

:
"

5668-l- yr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
r Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nr, AUen

6693-- tf

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit desl,rne or. make from your

i plans..; Picture framing done. &
t&aO'tCS Beretania; ;'pho&3497.

5245-- tf :- -.

E, CitazL 1286 Fort, TeL 2028 Bam--
too - furniture made- - to - order.

- v 5CSl-3- m - -

- ..-- . ....... . i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

. Jas T Taylor, 111 8tangenwald Bldg
eoiurultln civil & hydraulic cnrln.

k537S-- tf

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernards Architect All arch-itectur- al

and mechanical drawings.
tscladinf those for patents. 175 Ber-tanl-a

St, cor.. Union. Phone 2642.
: 4 6598--tt . .

--
.

:

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
Y. 11. & A. Massage Dept TeL 4723.

- - - 'r, '-". '.- - 5722-l- m - c

CHIROPODIST.

. Firstclass' chiropody done by expert- -

i' enced band at SUent Barber Shop.
Residence; calls by , appointment!

: Telephone 8168. 1 Dr. A.. JL Kandor;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts.' Musical --
-, lnstra- -

ments, all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr.v Kukui.

:' ' ' ,; S726-- m 1 '

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prirate lessons on VIoltn, , Mandolin
Guitar, English, banjo and Ukulele

; by a teacher of many years' exped-
ience. Address P.O'Box 311. TeL 4179
H' : 5650-3- m

'

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg TeL
3637, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-;- M

iither, TiolIn, cello and rocaL- -

; 'k5381-t-f
Bergs trom Music Co. Music and no--

i- 8t'-'- : ' - ;.- - 5277-- tf

AWAIHAU GLEE. CLUB.
....... .

Kawaihan Glee Club. Music furnished
- tor dances, dinners receptions and
all occasions. Prompt Ko. 2 Walty
Bldg. TeL 4629.' Mgr. D. Keoha- ' : :" ' S705-- m

., HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA, 1

; . ..
'

Honolulu : Glee Club, Clement Wong,
:?Mgr, 1 TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.

; Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions: Hawaiian ' melodies.
; k5438-l- y - v-.-- ir;s

MUSIC.
...

Kawallanl Glee Club "furnishes music
'tor ,all occasions.; John Hlckcy,
,

Manager . Ring up Telephone Z310.
' '

.'y-:-
' - 5677-6- m'

.
-

.

' PIANONSTRUCTION., , ;

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs.;. L. Mackle, 1521

x

Fort nr School St; TeL 2683 r
T:i ':'; KC9-l- y. :T-- ' l "

PIANO .TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
: by competent expert tuner. It pays.

Phone 2226. - Honolulu Music Co. -
: 5747-l- r --

.
- ;.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION., :

Paul K. Tallett, teacher of violin. Stu
. 'dio Delmonlco HoteL Phone 4166.

. , 5715-2m.-t. ..

FLORIST. f
After-- , the rains now; plant Every--
- thinr la fruit. Cowering and foliage

V planta. . Mrs. Ethel M. ""Taylor,
-- 158 Hotel St Phone 2321.

5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART 8TUDia

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. - A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. "We ap--
predate your patronage.. Call In and
be convinced Masonlo Building.

5666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira, embroidery, luncheon sets,

v baby caps and, dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltching-Reasonable- .

- - y k5322--tf

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 27 il.

6683-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m 6-- p. m.
Kukui near Fort Street Tel 1512.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. NIshizlma, specialist surgery;
Gynecology. Sunday

Kukui nr. Fort Tel. 4027.
: ' ' - v- 6592-6- m-

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY J.VX. 12, 1914.

NOW FOR --THE CARNIVAL! ... .

Where areou gorn' to put 'em,

The crowds Hiaf are sure to come;
The latter part of next month,

When things commence to Hum?

Hotels can never Jo ?itv
If we've received fight tip;

So right here let ,me tell you,
. Doh't let thisgqbd chance slip.

If. you ve a room for hire,

Let the good news-t- e heard;
Insert it on this bloomm - page,

(It costs one cent a word).
If ou ve not time to do it,

This roomrent scheme to fix:

Grat the nearest t ephohe,
And call two-two-five-s- ix.

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
.Long lease; well furnished; best lo !

creation. 1 vNefs $200,, monthly.: ; Good
reason for . selling. Apply Clem
Qubuu attorney-at-law- .

r-r-
: ;;. ,,

Special Sale; Floor coyerlngs, Chi-.ne- se

grass rugs, mattings and lln--
: oleums. Tel.. 126L ... ; "

Xewera L Cooke, Ltdv King Et-- -

' iu k5398-t- f tV:
1910 33-h.- p. i' Mitchell run-

about In god, condition ; $200 cash.
Phone : 3670.. ; ... . - -

V 5749-Ja- n. 10, 12, 141618, 20.

AdelinaTPattl, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes - at
Fitzpatrlck Bros-'Fo- rt St nr. Mer
chant

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va- -i

rlety. .:Apply. A.i D. Hills, Iihue,
. 'KauaL; ;' 6277

The ' Transo envelope time-savi- ng

- Invention. - No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho---:

nolulu - Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd, sole
..- - agents for patentee. ; - v tf
inteMsland and - Oahu Railroad shlp
' ping books at tar-Bulle- tin office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House' and- lot, Fort Sti Pauoa, mod-
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc-- Area of

' lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-lm- . . : . :

BUNGALOW FORT SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished almost
". new." Matlock avenue, 'On very
easy terms. Rm.-2-07 McCandlesstld.

...' "'. v'l- - 5744-6- f 1

CAMERAS FOR 8ALEV

Second-Han- d : Cameras bought, "sold
and exchanged. Kodagjcaph .Shop,

i Hotel and Union Sts."
.- - .. , 5745-t- f. -

HOLIDAY GOODS. FOR SALE. c

Holiday fancy goods - sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whltcomb, Fleurde
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

... 6719-lm.- .-

POULTRY FpR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, . Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste-d,

. pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.' 5680-ly- .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In alf kinds of fruit trees.
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folio Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns, Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TeL 1635.

5722-l- m

All kinds '
of fresh flowers. Well

stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Hlguchi, 1124 Fort St --Tel. 370L

'e:,: 5721-l- m

FOR SALE

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

; , FLORIST
A-- beautiful -- collection- of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for-sal- e at The Gesman Nursery,

; Fort fStreet, near Beretania. Phone
, 3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.
.;? '..;. , ..5722-l- m

.

FOR RENT

Desirable , houses in Tarlous... parts; bt
-- the city, furnished and unfurnished;
- at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and

- up to $125 amonth. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Id Fort

2 office rooms,;second floor," 15 Mer--,

chant St - Apply J. M. McChesney.
v 6541-tf- .; v- -

8,
BICYCLE AGENT.

;K,;' SatoV-2- 3 8. .Beretania St.
agent for the famous English bicycle,
t made at :Barton-on.-Humbe- r; brake

on ; front and rear' wheels; ' pedal
v eeter; '' 5468-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just, received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland ,aIso supplies. H. Yosh-lng- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
- ' 6690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.
1 '. 11 " ' "

8r ;Kbmeya' t wholesale and ? retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,

.King. street near Punchbowl street.
" ':: 6642-l- y ' ;

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okablro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
Joz jtale;, all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

j- - ov ,,.6721-t- f

.BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H - TakafuJL Dealer in bicycles, sup--'

, plies; Repairing neatly and -- reason-ably

done.Ueretania near Piikoi St
- 5601-3- m

r r;BAKERIE8.
Vienna Bakery has the best home-

made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels vand Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home. Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and, doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

kS382-(- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

6692-6- m.

BOOK 8T3RE.
Books bought sold, exchanged. School

v books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

- 6612-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

DIamonds,watches and jewelry bought
.sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.
(1) Lot 75x300, Ocean Wevr. city wa-

ter, $450; $30. cash and $10 per
month.

2) Lot 75x150 cleared, water.. gas,
only 2 blocks from school. $450.

(3) Choice building J site, 8th ' Ave..
200x130 corner. $1100.

(4) modern bungalow, lot
50x75, $1700.

CECIL WHITAKER.
Kalmukl Socialist

Office: End of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071

5747-6t- .

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottomlands In the Palolo
Valley on ,10th Ave.,: suitable '.fof
farming.br building purposes; 5
mfnutcs walk from Waialae . car
line. Also the Palolo rock;crusher.
Inquiries: and further particulars so--

. .licited. vv .. '.. '

v "r -

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO.. LTD
Boom 203 McCandless Bldg.

5748-tf- .

Building lots, near Kalakaua Ave., and
th. Walkiki Inn - -

Fine business property on King St;.' a
y for an investment, . fully,

rentedi. .v .-
- . .'-- :

' Vce This andm& ailffSrf '
J. R. WILSON. ;

923 -- Fort . St ' Phone 2666.
' ; 5743-t- f.

'
. i

Three-bedroo- m; house and two, lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc. J

Judd Tract. Kalakaua Avenue. Ap--
ply J, C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,;
No. 3X0 Judd Building,; Fort & Mcht

5731-l-

Bargains . in real estate on seashore,
: plains . and hills. . . :. Telephone 1602,

101 Stangenwald Building.

jv.' t'".:';. " n

barber SWOP.

Delmonlco. UPrto-dat- e barbfrs", BeS
Tetania 'avenue near . Fire Station.

;' r. ,;. 5606-- tf .;;v

UL Katayama, - first - class - tonsorlal
r, parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

r.: 5527-- tf

X BARBER SHOP AND BATHS "

Pacific- - Barbershop, upto-dat-e tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. -- Bethel Street

V- 5683-6-

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, r everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt Bervice; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp.-fir- e station. K. Nakano, Pr.

; 5745-t- f. , , '

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer
chant Good cooks, best service, un
der new management Reasonable.

' - 5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, 'coolest v place In town.
After the show drop In., Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St, - - 5529-tf- . -

m

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and , cleanliness " our . motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

I ? 5518-t- f. ,.

"The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; nne
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

'The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price In
town. - Open all day and all night.

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook
ing. Best materials at popular pric
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5561-- tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

R530-l- y

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

F598-3- m

Business and vlsiflbg cards, engraved j

or printed, in attractive Russia!
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-- tf

STAR-BULLET- Tir GIVES YOU
TODAI'S KEWS TOPAI.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m . furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold vrater.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 1SS0.

5743-- tf '. '

bath; all conveniences. Genzel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 15L table. Emma near Vineyard Sts.

- :,l S740-U- -.
. : 'AS !r- -f ' ' 574Stf h :;:;;

CTessaty's Furnished cottages; Wal- - For 2 gentlemen ta a fand; '

VOX beach. 2011 Kali rd, JtL 2353. 1942 S. King St; every convex
. ;--. S37S-t-f ':'-':v--- lence. .

; : ; 6SS5-I-L .

-

.v;v-;,- A: v' ;:,: v;.. V-''- -;- ,'J: The Hao Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal-- "

FURNISHED HOUSES ta" pr?u ?$m2F '
-

In College : Hlllsr on carline, d- The Roselawn. 1268 King. Boantlfal
.. room, furnished house,, for-si- x grounds; running water every room,

months or one year. Apply W. T.' . . k5342tf - ;

Schmidt, with H. Hackfeld & : Co.
: 5749-tf- . v - -

FAMILY HOTEL
UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

i:

New cottages on ; Fort street exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma SL;' tel.

: ,4456, i:: :.
,

, - . . ,. 5566-l- y

Two-bedroo- m. octtage. Maklkl district
-- .Bent $2250. Apply 1249 Fort Street

;. :
. , 5748-- t m

Cottage ot city'' Un,on SL la'
' quire of J-- Carlo. Fort ' Street:

, - -

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Une. : Rent $23. - Telephone? 4071.
, . r, 5727-t- f. r ' .

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. ' Large, airy furnished
grooms; electric lights; shower baths.

All. conveniences desired; fine local-- :
ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop., Fort above" Vineyard.

The .v McrcanUIc"; Nicely furnished
'.'rooms;: all conveniences; hot and

cold baths. - Rooms by day or week
A,; Phillips. ; 631; S. King. Tel. ,3613.

w ; . 5744-Jtfi- .'.
..i

.;

The 'Arlington." Double and "single fur
nished rooms. Best in town. Elec-
tric ; lights.!; 'Hot and cold Shower
baths.' Reasonable, Opp, Palm Cafe.

;
; 5722-t- f P--.- -- l ;:

Comfortably furnished rooms for gen-- v

tlemen. Conveniently located. Rea- -'

sonablc. 1186 Alakea St Tel. 4276.

Large; furnished : front room with
sleeping .' porch;' blocks from

'r carline; 1415 Alapair - : -

. '' 5711-tf- . . v
The Lodge,-- , nicely furnished rooms;
" all conveniences ;s 1307 Fort, " nr.
:-

KukuL '
.r ' 5688-tf- .

Territory House, 546 S. King SU clean
; bedrooms; $2 by? month; ! $6 each

d.
T-

v' ':rH 642--1 m.

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach, on
car line; 2517Jalakaua Avephone

.' 464L - 6653-tf- .

Large, furnished "room with two single
. beds. 803 &. King, above AlapaL
' VUr. 5747-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms' for light house-
keeping in Punahou district Ad-

dress K. M Star-Bulleti- n. J

, j : - 5729-t- f. V:.V;v

' Five years ago today. 18 cadets
cember 26. 1908.

ROOM AND BOARD

private

El VeranoLNIcely fnrnlshed rooms with
unexcelled table board; troplcaJ fo-

liage. large grounds, congenial en
vironmenta, Moderate. 1049 TerTta- -.

nla above Thomas Square. Tel. I AO I,

The Alcove. Bc;U

The Cassldy. only home hotel, WaW
klkt ' Beach, consists ot Individual

'cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
- excellent, 1000 ft promenade pier
V at the ... end of which . Is splendid

bathing pool , and beautiful view.
.2005 Kalla road. TeL 2379. Terms
reasonable. k53S7-t-f

NEW ROOMING, -- HOUSE.

The new R.-- R. mosquito proof
; rooming bouso, 387-3S9- 3t S. Kiug
r St" next-t-o' railway. station; hot and
? cold water ; shower baths, readlrs
; room, library and joof garden; com-

fortable home for the enlisted men
of the : army and navy. Fopular
prices. Soliciting your' patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night , J.
W. Weinberg, manager. ; -

1 ;.:,;; .,;' '. 5723-t- f. :;"";' -

LOST

Watch, open-face-
d. 10-ye- ar gold fillel

. case,1 with Swiss (Knickerbocker)'"movement .and, gold ; platinum
chain.- - Reward. Return to Kapio-la- nl

Estate Office. f D745-iw- .

A. black crochet bag containing silver
coin purse. , Return to this, office.
Reward. . Vicinity of King and Ala- -

ke t.Z'
Light, bay,horse, on or about Dec.' 30,
. vicinity of KaimuKU- - Notary aiaunav

lua Ranch Co. Tel. 2232. ; ;

. 574T-3- L v ;r::

Gold necktie holder, Initials IL G.; re-

turn tovthl3 Office and receive re-

ward. . ,
i743-tf-.

FOUND

Four-key- s la 'Vicinity of post office,
Dec. 23rd. Owner can obtain the

' same by paying for ad, this office
.'Va.V,' v '- - :

CARD CASES. Vv , : -

CONTRACTOR AND PRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co.; Coutraet-ors,- "

Carpentry," House-Paintin- g,

; Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable. .

Experienced men. -- Estimates , fur-
nished ; free. Wholesale andretail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner.
Maunakca - Sts.-- Office - TeL 2386.- 5738-l- y .

-

mmmmmmmmmmmmm J

rf" ........ ...

were dismissed from "West Point d4.: "

O j
Find another unruly radet.

ASSUEIl TO YESTERDAY'S ri'ZZLE
Upper right corner down, against tree. . ;;:- -

'V
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V V7 : V. Tl The Star-Bulle- tin Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is many Star-Bulle- tin J;
readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day." i V J. - 1 1 : i v

ftr
ob office, uojofoE factost. Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QUICKLY TI1E0CCU TUE STAK-BULLITI- N

CLOTHES CLEANING.

- Tb Eagle,' up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work- -
inanship; work : guaranteed ; Tel
2575. , Fort St. near Kukul Street.

:l r:r. .;..: ms-t-t v i
The , Pioneer, T Beretanla and Emma
r Eta.; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. Work guar
y;.y an teed, called for fand dellrered.
. , 5277 -

. ' :.

Bultltorlua,. fjenta' and , ladles'
; clothes? neckwear, tlores; work
: guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-- ;

pal nr. Hotel SL' S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-- m : -

p.. t i. a.. .- -I. r.u. .V."R.rII nil vinni ironnun an nir wi aw
, Ml Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2?4S.
r v 552Mm .. ;. - ;

A-- B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and delirer;
Maunakea nr. Pauabl : TeL 414S.

." : - 52S5-l- y r;?' :'. f ,". :.- -

The Paclfle Cleaning 4 Djelng
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL 2063.

T. Tlayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
! TeL 2278.. Bereunla, cor. PilkoL

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard 8L

Togawa, ladles, ' gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver: Fort nr. Kukul

: ,:.,- :: 6576-1- 7.

Try the --Star; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 his,

'
. .. k5375-6- m

Diamond Shop; all work' neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5286.

5542-C- n.

XL Toshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
rrested, Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4472

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

Ehoe-cleanln- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

. and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- "
mi, Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

' E623-e- m ' "v ' :'- - v
CLEANING AND OYEING,

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
ahop. Call and deliver. v Tel, 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr.' Alapal St.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJTort.

' 5586-l- y ' y
CLEANING, DYEING,", PRESSING;

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re
rirtng ' and pressing. - TeL" 2238.

, Klsaa, bL Pllkol and . Keeaumoku.
- 5C333rn. ';.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
. also cement work; experienced men.

Kukul SL nr. River SL Tel. 3716.
v ; C702.-'6-m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-- .
able, N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

: ' 65S9-ly. . ' ' ,

CARRIAGE MAKERS.;

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting.' trlm--

. micg; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sta,
- 5538-l- y. . "'.

CARRIAGE SEPAIRER. :

Xlepalrlng and horseshoeing, efficient
:, men, Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumcko.
.' - - - E564-1- T -- ''v.. ".--

CONTRACTOR. C

If' yoa require experienced, men and
; your work done right, ring up S666,

T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
V, kinds of building. Ilea. TeL 3296.

5677--m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Ca Planing Mill ' Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of

. all klnda. - Estimates . free; work
aiaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depoL

'S. .; ! 5561-6m- . .

CARPENTER; AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
. klnda of jobbing reasonably. Work' guaranteed. S. .MakL321 Lillha st

:
: 5566-l- y.

CONTRACTO R AN D JOBB ER.

H, MirlkltanL general contractor and
. carpentering; V 'real estate' agent

1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauabl Street
5566-l- y. .

77 STAn.BULLFTTJr (HTES TOU
L TODII'S 3TE1TS TODAY.

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER.

Oeorre Tamada, general contractor.
Estimate furnished. No. 208 Mc--

Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.
- ' : 5265-t- f.

Y, Mijao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished Tree; 223 and 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

S-- ' v 5521-m- .

K. Segawa, . contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapal

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
. and

furniture nude
-

to order; 1358 ForL

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; TeL: S15L
! Contracts .for building, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans Tacant lota.
i;;-;:- Vv , . : , ;k5327-t- f V-:- x

Nlkko Co contractor, builder, bouse--
painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla SL

B. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near Alakea : StreeLy ; - f - , ,&541-ly- . ; :

K. NakatanL King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and .

paper--T

hanging. All work;; guaranteed.
;:r, C;3C5-6- ? . . '
L TJsuL all kinds of building; work

. guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL
', 6560-l- y. ; : . i

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building .work
: reasonably. , Llliha near ' Kukul sLy;rJ:ii 5571-l- y. ';.CU-'.'r-

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S.' King, phone 3356; reasonable

: '. k5361-ly- . ' :

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okluiura. Contractor, . carpenter,
builder t and palnten Experienced
mam. Kalakaua Ave, nr.' King St.

V.--
-,. 6622-ly- .- -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. TPkL
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.
..v-.-.v;- :? 6599-l- y ' - 'M

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 ' rorL- - TeL, 3238.

; i 5453-t- f 1 ; v '

r

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Illng Chong Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
,." :;' 5 f:--,:; m : 6528-6- m -

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
: 541 King, near Punchbowl street

v. . 5542-6-m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Ulyake, 1248 Fort SL, Phone 3238.
v "

; V' AII latest styles.
yv'T; 5453-l- y .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la- -

borers and bouseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Llonson, manager.

'v . 5713-t- t

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cpr. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

T. NakanlshI, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

6246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 121 Beretania St.;
TeL 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

6070--tf .

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Just

. , 5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 8. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

i k5411-3- a

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press. South cor. King. TeL 1623.

5596-l- y

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han-d furniture bought, sold.re- -
paired cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

5748-l- y -

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription, made .to orderreasonably.
Feng Inn it Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauabl.

5581-6- m

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
-- sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. HayashI, 655 King St; Palama.

;. ,': ' 6588-- y "

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture ,made to order, reasonably;
.Carpentering of all, kinds., ,R. Ha-segaw- a,

King St. opposite AlapaL
, . .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household gooas
a specialty "by :! reliable men - only.

54ll-3- m v- -

FURNITURE.

O. Fujikawa, - new and second, hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South SL TeL 1623.

: --6519-6m- " '' -

ILAGS. v

Flags of. all . nations.' - Rlng up 1467.
CkSHMAN. Fort near Allen St
-- ;r: 5693-- tf ; - - ' i:

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club,. 6i Young BMg. --Ten
3687 furnishes music any occasion.

.... k538i-6m- . - -
.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K Nekomoto Co.. We guarantee, all
: work; experleice and reliable men;
boatbullders. carpentering, 'bouse
painter, : Jobbing of all lines; furnl--

ture- - bought and sold lm exchange
' for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-7sterla-g.

Workv promptly attended
to.. Prices, reasonable. TeL 4438;
Kmg, opp. pawaa junction. Try as.

I ; 5550-ly- . -- ; , -
. -i r .o- - -

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulm Painting. Co., House and
alga . painting; ,i tinting; . brushes,
paints, oils; Smith - nr. 'Beretanla.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. ' '

L.' Fook Kau it Co wholesale and
retail dealer In 'groceries; Hawaiian
salt i 364 King strceLopp, depot.

E561-6- ni ''. !r .

- GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Ley Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and . Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr v

. GEN ERAL' CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl' nr. King St
5574-ly- .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Emest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum'tl.

. k5381-6-

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and delirer; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St Telephone 2723.

5536-ly- .

Hats of all kinds cleaned: and blocked.
Clcmcnte Troche, Rive, near Kukul.

5558-- 1 y

Indian hats cleaned gooal guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.ilealth

657-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

555-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities,

k5354-ly- .
?

Hitch Your Car to a Star-Bullet- in

Want

Ifs Easy to Sell a Used Gar
If you bave'a used machine that is in good ' order you can

quickly turn It into dollars by spending a few cents.

Just hitch a little Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad ta it and away it
goes to the garageof a new owner. v

In Honolulu everyone reads the Star-Bulleti- n.

If you can remember the name of a man who doesn't read
the Star-Bulleti- n, ybu can also probably remember that hei3
a man not likely to be interested In buying an automobile

Your ad in the Star-Bulleti- n will reach about every possible. -- r
buyer of a car; to be foun'd(tn Honolulu, and nearby, townai.' Ads jnay be' telephoned' to tne Star-Bulletin-v 'Stu4

Call 5256.
' '

. a- - ;;;: ';
' .' -

":.f -

JEWELER , ,

Sun Wo, Gpldand Sllrersmlth: ma- -

terial and work" guaranteed. If not
s satisfactory money will be refunded.

1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street
:,.rV?--:-- 5531-6-

" y --: -- - "
.."---

U.c Ogatofc gold and eilT.ersmith ; work
: guaranteed; money .refunded if not

c- satisfactory; River streeL-nr- . HoteL
t; vv. 5539-ly- . -

.. JAPANESE SILKS. t

Scarfs, Doilies-Tabl- e 4 CoVers, Etc.
K. Mlyake, 1248 Fort' St TeL 3238.

. .; . 5453-6- .. ...

KIMONOS.

H.' Miyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely . Kimonos, " $125 to 118.

.; 5453-6m- .' .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s llrery turnouts at reason-
able rates.. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

v, . 6518-t- L . - '

LAUNDRY", w;

Kwong Tucnr. laundry; gents, try; tis.
Call and deliver. 538 King; Palama.

. 6588-3- m.
'

Hip Lee, first-clas- s -- work done rea-soaahl- y;

Beretania near ' AlapaL
: ;' r 6569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

. . -- 4 5560--3 ro, " 'r,.j.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Icbtka-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
6596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also

, harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, Beretanla near River St
5572-l- y

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. lida, agent, cor.

x Beretanla Street, nr. Nuuanu St.
656-ly- r

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchl. Mattresses all , sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-6- m .
- :;... ;;-;-: ..:

IL KBcukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N. King St nr.. Desha Una.

- f :,1

J'

PAJAMAS. - '
EL Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of

all kinds; made ' to . orderr: work
guaranteed; King nr.. South,- - v

PLUMBING.

Won ' Loul Co-- 75 N. Hotel Street:
Telephone 103iEstimatea , submitted.

k53916m v

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- Jy;
Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; 'roof

repairing and jobber; tinware made
to. order at reasdnable prices. AL
Tanaka, 615 N. King ;nr.-LU- Ih St

'.- - .:.j 5571-ly- r-

, PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong.,, We guarantee all kinds
. of .building. - Big bargains in furni

ture.-- : Call and be convinced. Bere
tanla St corner ' Emma. TeL 4778.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing.' Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308;
, 5594-l- y.- v -

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

$ang Yuen Kee - Co.' hardware, crock-
ery cutlery, etc; . plumbing, tin--
smithing; estfraates,- - 1014 Nuuanu.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. .King.

.
'5585-6m- . v ; r
PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL' 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted . free.

f

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
wallpaper; housepaintlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

. 6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how toput life,
hustle and go into ; printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job -- Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- t

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash . Coupon . Exchange.
Everything "free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps,

.Nuuanu near Beretanla ' Street
- 5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP. t.

Matiubara's shop. carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King b. Robello lane,

6559-6m-- ..'
-- :-- v.'', --

8AILS.

Made to order for small and large.'
i t Ring 1467; CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

: 6C33-tf
.
- ' V

8HIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shltts made t
order; reasonable; best material
142 Beretanla, near ; RlTer street

553S-6m- .

If. Kubow Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
ma tarials reasonable. 446 N. King.

. ; : 6640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo--'
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

; ! 6533-l- y.

.., TAMATOYA. ,
:

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono
';v: : k5327-6m- . -- ',.- -

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

8hlrts and Pajamas. made; to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed,
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

::. - 6580-ly- . '

SHIP. CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Karket Hardware Co. All kinds o
- ship carpenters. tools. Hardware o:

all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near RlTer street

STABLE.

Qty Stables; animals recelTe best of
i f cart Reliable stable - boys. J IL

Tanna,-Beretani- a nr. PuachbowL
.' , ; .;

; .
'

' ? 6525-6QL- .. .
'

. ' .

T V SUNRISE SODA WATER.'

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
? Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m : :

'

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca.We manufacture shoes
? to suit our patrons. Repairing s
specialty. 123- - Hotel SL nr. River St

. t .'. . 6531-6- m ', -r- -f

SHOE REPAIRING. I

Ladlea'.and rents' shoa renalrlnff-- 1 a
. specialty. : Work la guaranteed best

ti Aranaa,- - Aiasomc Duuaing, Aiasea

Antone Canate,' shoe Repairing; , guar- -

UJfLI4i?dtl.AlAkea,. corpeA'.-KIns-S- t
.

5737-tf- .

TAILORS.

T. ShinzakI, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o-

u date; fashions.-- , work guaranteea
1 Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea St
;r.';?:? 6533-l- y

. '. ;;

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits mads tc
order: A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed
- 343 North King St, opposite depot
- '

--
' --

. : 6587-l- y , ; --

.

Army '& ,Navy --Merchant Tailors up--

,to-da- te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, J63 King, cor. Bishop St

Sheu Lun,f Merchant 4 Tailor.: . Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King st

Sang; Chan,: McCandlcss Bldg.' Hlga
class work; guaranteed. White

" duck and : flannels a specialty
" ' ; 5337-6- m ? ' ., H

S. MlyakL up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul St; near . River St

v 5558-l- y -

Banzai Tailor. . Latest styles. 8ults
. shirts,' pajamas made to order. Lov

prices. King streetnear River street
- - 6613-3- m.

.
- -

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-da- te;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices
1063 River street near Hotel street

5536-l- y --

O. Okazaki, up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts ; pajamas ; - reasonably - made
to order; 169 HoteL nr. River St

: 6539-6-

Wing Chan, suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

; 5539-3- m -- if;

K. Matsukf, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr.. Beretanla 6t

- 6525-3- m V

K. NakabayaskL tailoring,' dry clean
ing, repairing. - King nr. Alapal - Si

6551-6- m ' .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, , Merchant
Tailor, satisfaction is guaranteed.

- "V" - k5280-6- m 'r ' -
TINSMITH.

Lin 8!ag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, ' hardware, vttc

' Cv v 1 : k5391-6m- . -t- :.?;i.

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hotel Bt. Tel
1033. Estimates .y, submitted. u :

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber All re
pairing, work; '.experienced r
Reasonable. ' Beretania near Ai.-- ,,

5640-2- 3 .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRINO.
N.-IIar- a, Plumber. Tinsmith; roc f r

pairir, elo. Estin:itc3 fjrr.!:!:!
C-E- i::S rr. Cutul

V " w . 1, ,

V.UTINSM1TH ; AND PLUMPER.

F. MatsutshL - Tinsmith, - plumber, '

roof repairing by experienced men.
. Reasonable. BerrUnia nr. PunchbwL

' '6615-l- y ' '

TOWEUNO,
Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
V H. Utyake, 1248 Fort. .TeL 3228.y . ' 5653-6- - -

TENTS.

Of erery description, made to order
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fbrt nr. Alien

- - f 6633-t- f -

UNDERWEAR AND DRES3MAKE7L

L. Fock TaL Ladles. children's ta-derw- ear

and dressmaking to ordsr.
: Reasonable, 1113 Nuuanu nr. HoteL

6579-l- y

y . -- UMBRELLA MAKER.
-

- Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 123 4 ForL nr. KuknL TeL
3745. y ; y ' - 5523 6a. ;

1"

, 4

VULCANIZING.

Auto,; Motorcycle and Bicycle Tirts
vulcanized. ,Taisao Vulcanizing Ccv,

y 180 Merchant, nr. . Alakea , Street
iTelephone 3197. S. Salkl, Manager.

'y- - : y- 6618-t- L
-

.

"1

WASHING,

Wo Lung, : first class laundry;", wt
" guarantee, all work; call and de-

liver. Emma; nr. Eeretiila SL
375-l- y. ' X

y t WASHING AND IRCNIN3.
-- --

Work 'guaranteed reasonable. Call
and 'deliver. Bee, Wo, River tt. Kuiul

;V - . .
y.- y-- '

. :

WATCHMAKER.

Lua Deep, watchmaker Jawelry . i
pairing; King St., nr.. Bath tL .
y ; : M - 5366-ly-.

WAGON REPAinER.

Wagca carriage.': repairing; ' hor
shoeing; blacksm! thing; . K. Llzzx--

; da, Beretanla, nr. Aala -- Lais, y
. . 5363-l- y.

; - .

uAr.fiM MArrniif n .

EL: kamimoto.i, repairing, palntlr.r;
i blacksmlthlng, : trimming,. etc 971
V' Prison road, opp. depot TeL 41(1

5557-6a-.

Two men on a train were apparent-
ly old acquaintances, and they were in
a" jovial mood. Both , were gray,- - but'
each had ' a luxuriant ' head of hair.
Near them sat a, stout party withy a"
shining dome that was-- almost desti-
tute of hirsute covering. .

y- -

The two friends exchanged facetious
remarks about silver locks, then in- -
j . . . . . . . f t. . . i .uuigea m some pieaaauirrcs aooui iu"thinning cf the thatch. with casual
references to door-kno- bs and billiard
k. ill l iL.va.ua, muca 10 me amusement ot - iuo
passengers,, but to the evident discom-
fiture of the hald-hpadp- d man.

The, talk finally developed. Into an
argument of the cause of 4 baldness.
and alter consideraDie ocuianty, tne
pair turned to the pearly-pate- d stran
ger, and one said: - y - , , ..y .

"My friend and f have been discuss
ing the cause ors baldness, but '; we
can't seem to agree.; Would you mind
telling us what you regard as thecal

The stranger wheeled about, eyed -

his questioners 'fiercely, and snorted:
"BrainsiV r "- .yyy' .v

"Now. boys, said a Sunday schoot
teacher,tML.want .each of. you to sub-- ;

scribe something toward - the mission
to the Cariboos.- - I shall hand the box
around and as each of you contribute,
you will. I hope say some appropriate
texL t Now, Charlie; show a good ex--
ample. .

'--

O . .: V-- --
'

A ruddy-face- d urchin stepwd for
ward, dropped in : his coin and - ob
served i i' ' - "

"It is better to give than to re--
teive.v y -

Then another contributed copper.
saytagr--'";;--,'-- r'.'-- - - i
j "Waste' tmf ' want nnL" ' - r

Thia was ruled somewhat out of or
der, but ; It 'was fairly capped : by a
third youngster, who. evidently, parted
with hfs .penny wit bextreme reluct-- ;
ance, for: as he dropped it into.' the
box, he murmured: . ,'.' .

"A fool and his. money are , soon
parted." " - '

an i:.:;J.'al3 reurown's Ii:f tcr coughs,
hoaraervesi,

(. , . . t -
1 ft W w 4 4. w .

r. " : : : -
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CORPORATION 'NOTICES.

CALL FOR TENDERS.

Fer ConceMk'ns at; the Mid-Pacif- ic

"
--v. . : Carnival. .

, Sealed tenders' Will be received by
the Finance Committee of the Mid- -

"r. Pacific Carnival ' for the purchase
- from the Committee "of the exclusive
privilege to sell dgars, cigarettes, io-tacc-

soft drinks of all kinds no
liquor: permitted), peanuts.

candy, pop-cor- chewing gum, con-

fetti, dusters, stringers,; masks, horns,
: noise-producer- s, and ; lels. in all ' en--

. closures under the. control of the Dire-

ctor-General during the Carnival,
. beginning February ,14th and , ending

February 53rd. 1814, All tenders must
be for a cash sum to be paid upon ac-
ceptance of bid, and must be accom-
panied by a certified : check for 10
rcr cent of amount of bfcL 1 Bids will
be received at the office of the Chair--

man, 205 Judd Building, Honolulu, up
to 12 o'clock noon on Friday, Janu- -

- ary 16th, 1914k-- . v V., '.

The committee reserves ; the right
to reject any or all bids: ' ,:r

: Dated, Honolulu, . January l0th,
- 1914. v'- "- v:,1 .' -- rrr ; .

, FINANCE COMMITTEE, MID-PA-- T
CIFIC CARNIVAL, - .

By L. J. WARREN, Chairman.
'

.; .
;; 5749-31- . :: : U

MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL.

Notice, to Merchants and the Public

Notice is hereby given that no per-
sons whomsoever are authorized to
make any contracts for services or
materials.-o- r purchase any goods,' or
incur obligations or expenses of any
kind, on account of the 1914 Mid-Pa-clfl- c

Carnival, without written author-
ity from the finance committee.' ' '

Any bills or claims not so author-ir.c- d

will be repudiated by the finance
ccTr.-rt- teo and by the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival' Company, Limited. - '"' J

Dated r.t Honolulu this 10th day of

ri NANCE - COMMITTEE, MID-PA- -

CIFIC CARNIVAU - .

Dy L J. WARREN, Chairman,
By &. M. LOWREY. Treasurer. -

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY,. :
Director-Genera- l.

rcCRYDE CUGAR "COMPARY, LTD.

Kctlce cf Adjourned Special Meeting
cf Stockholders. - ' .

'

To the Stockholders of McBryde Su
rar Cor.rany. Limited. :

Pursuant to the call and request of
t'--e TcLi;crcry Chairman, duly eject- -

1 r.t the fec'al meeting of'the stock- -

1 :.!rrs cf Mclryds Supar Company,
J ' :'.: i, .rU December 10, 1313, and
t - c- - V:r: ; r.:cr.t of such call anl re-c- -

1 ly the rrce.Mcnt cf said Com-- I

r, ! Is herd y.pirea th.at saU
, j .,r...T xv;;j r(.(onvcne ca

T 1 1 J . 1, V 0 ft

i a. tn., In the room cf the Cham-- !

(f C. r.rcrcc, Etarjenwald Eaild-- :
V.:- -: lulu. Hawaii, at which time

; I cc.r.:j;-ratic- cf 'the' eazie
1 ...Ir.crs "v.i:i le resumed, the report
t r tl a ftcchhcUers ' committee 'ap-- 4

; cn D.ccmltr 10, 1213. will be
:c T.:i, tv.i such ether, business

t . ctr l r.s may properly be brought
L .

' tl.o me; -
.

2:- - IIc::oIulu, Hawaii, Januar-:r- y

lh, 1214.
ELMER E. PAXTON.

f;crctcry, McL'ryJe Sugar Company,
Limit: 3. . . .

5747-lO- t.

f.OTlCZ CF ANNUAL MEETING

:i: cf the First National
C;r,k cf Hawaii st Honolulu,

Notice is hereby given that the. an-r--

1 r cf the stockholders of
t! - First National Bank-o- f Hawaii at

:.Iu will be held at Its place of
'

,.-
- 3 c.t the corner cf Fort and

- ;";rrets in the City and County
i: Islaud cf Oahu, Territory
Hawaii, c a Tuesday the 13th day
J z n u r. ry . 1014. at 3 p. m. of that

c'sy. for the purpose cf electing
for the ensuing year, and for

t! e trar.i-actio- of euch other business
fiS rr.cy be brought before' the 6tock-- l
exers for consideration. '

r ':

Dated Honolulu, ' December 9th,
' "

'v. . , - CECIL BROWN, ,

. . : President.
CT22 Dec 9, 13, 20. 27, Jan. 3, 730,

' 12. i- r

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tLe annual meeting of the mem-

bers of Kwong Yee Society, held at
its hall on Dec 15, 1913, the follow-lu- g

officers were elected5 to serve for
' the ensuing yearf , !

PresUcnt, Chang Wa
.

-
Vice-Presiden- t, Chlng Lun. , j
Sprrtturr- - W. An Wen. v

A CfMtn.. "I Tsr f finer '

Treasurer,' Chun Sut..'
1 ' r

Asst. .Treasurer, Lum Yan Poo.
. Auditor Ching j Cheong. ;r - '

Assistant Auditor, Wong Buck Kam.

, ' Secretary. Kwong Yee Society.
:; . S748-6- L :t ; :,:r

Ko Irqn-rus- b

on work done at tha ;

F BENCH L A UNO R Y- -,

Phone 1431.5' ' ;

WEAR

fianan
t MclNERNY SHOE STORE

- . FoTt Above King St.

- Honolulu Photo

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
' ' l(;:i Tort Street ;: :

DIIIEM-ffv'ERA- L DOUGHERTY

Committees to the number, of 19,
each composed of live business men,
will handle the various features of
the ! Carnival, and Director-gener- al

James D. Dougherty ; reports
that the list is now practically com-

plete. For the past week three or four
of the committees have held meetings
to formulate, the preliminary plans re-
lating to their work and, ; beginning
Monday, it is expected that the chair-
man of each body will call his assist-
ants together several times each week
until the carnival opens.

Following is a list of the committees
appointed by Mr. Dougherty:
, B. V. Smith," Major

W. M. Cruiksbank, Lieutenant W. D.
Bat!, Lieutenant NV W. Campanole. 'Z

X Police --A. J. ' Wlrtz, J, A. Doyle, D.
Kuplhea. . v ; v ; -

and accommodations
C G. Helser, Jr., E. P. Fogarty, A. J.

Wlrts, Norman -- Watkins, "C. IS.- - Hall,
J. G. RothwelL J. T. Scully, O. C.
Scott, R. J. Buchly, A. W.;Van Valken-bur- g.

' , ' -- ,. aA

. Swimming William IT.'- Rawlins, E.
A, Douthitt, S. B. Dole, J. A-- Lyle, Pe-

ter' Baron, Thomas Treadway, W. H.
C Campbell, T. JKing. J. T. Stacker,
Iew Henderson, Edmund Steele, A. A.
Longley, D. Center, E. K. Miller, CK
StIIlman, L. Andrews, ; secretary- -

- MardL Gras George Angus, G. H.
Buttolph, Walter Macfarlane: R. E.
Mist, Fred WIchman, M. Phillips, Dr.
C. B. High; A. U C. Atkinson. :
' Baseball A. L. Castle, J. II. Soper,

David Desha, "Haole Sumner.! :v ;

: Tennis A. L. Castle, W. P. Roth, CL

G. BockUS. y: ;'i';:;?
f Mayor of Tokio A R. Cunhai James

A Wilder Pro.f. A. F. Griffiths, E. C
Vaughan, a D. Wright v ;: :

Grounds G. P-- Denison, tJ," D.' Mcln-ern- y,

Paul. Super. C J. McCarthy, J.
A. Balch, H. IL Walker. 5 N

Constructl6n A. JL 'Murasky, O. T.
Webber, M. H. Webb, Charles B.
son. Robert McEldowney. ' ' ;.. : 6

Uml and Piikea John WHse G. E.
Smithies, A. I, C. Atkinson, A. S. Ma-haul- u,

Perley L. Home, Mrs, Fred Mac-farlan- e,

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs.
Edgar Henrlques, : Miss Katheririe
Pope,T. B. Thlele, Oscar P. Cox.
; Floral Parade C, H. Atherton; Colo-

nel J, W. Jones. G. A. Davis, E. E.
Bodge, F. E. Howes, N. R Gedge, G.
Fred Bush, J. S. McCarMless, Les-
ter Petrie; J. I "Coke, F. H.
Smith, Professor W. A. Bryan," G. F.
Affonso, Thomas Gray, O. A. Blerbach,
P. A. Swift, R. C: Stackable, H. B.
Giff ard, Y E. Steere, . A. R.' Gurrey.
Jr O. A. Stevens, G. G. Guild, W. F.
Armstrong, L. II. Underwood, Ed
Towse, H. L. Strange, C. R.Fra2lerf
Professor L.' G. Blackman, L.1 Y. Cor--

rethers, James Guild, C. ,. W, Zlegler,
William ' Henry, J. C. Anderson, J. J.
Belser, Curtis P. Iaukea, A: G. Adams,
Clemm K. Qisinn, WUHam ' Brown, A.
Richlej', Frank Stevenson, 'M. F.'ReCu,
Charles Gilliland, F. H. Smith and W.
J. Cooper, J. J. DIas, C. J. King. George
S. Ikeda. E. IL Steele. W.. E. Wall.
Raymond C. Brown, George Yamada,
Tom Sharp, E. Vr. Todd, . :x:'l

Water carnival Jack Young, John
Drew. E. W. Klebahn, R. W, Atkin-
son, F. W. A. A. Wil-
der, H. G. Plummer, D. L. .MacKaye,
A. S. Robertson, W. N. Patten, J. E.
Jaeger, Robert' A. McEldbwney, G. E.
Schaefer, Henry N. Denison; Eben, P,
Low, J. AV,; Robertson, W M.'Buchan--,
an, - E. ; H. Steele, A.- - K. Ozawa,
Henderson, Charles McWayhe, "AJ. , L.
Friel, A. J. Porter. Lieutenant Lando,
Theodore A. Cooper, H. L. Riley. .

Prizes and awards G. G. Fuller.lT.
E. "Walt Harry a Gray, Irwin Spald
lng.t Tt. WV; Shingle, Arthur ilackin-tosh- ,

C. G. BartletL . ;
,

' : v
Badges and pennants J. A. M. Johni.

son. N. B. LanstngV George Stein, Wil-
liam Williamson. .'.

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the .Territorial ; Board of
Health. . Honolulu, Hawaii. January

,2nd, 1314.', .;; f..;;;
TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF

;;' SERUMS AND VACCINES.

Sealed ' lenders. 1 1n dunHcate ;. ( pn.
dorsed "Tenders for the Purchase of
Serums and Baccines'). for the bur- -

chase of serums and Yacciacs will be
received at tne omce of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up lo 12 o'clock
noon, Wednesday; January 14th, 1914,
for the use of the Board of. Health.

Specifications and a list of the pro
dncts to be purchased may be had up
on application at the ; office of the
Board of Health.'-- - . - -

iTcnders must be accomnacled br n
certified- - check; be made on forms
furnished by the, Board of Health; and
be submitted In accordance with and
be subject to the provisions of Act 62,
Session Laws of 1909. The board drs
not. bind . itself to", accept the lowest
or any ,bid, or tender.
THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OF

HEALTH. --

. By its President,' - J. S. B. PRATT, M. D
5742-10- L

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
City, and County of Honolulu will hold
a meeting In the Assembly Hall. Mc
lntyre Building, corner of Fort and
King Streets, at 7;S0 o'clock p. m. of
Wednesdar. January 14, 1914, at
which discussions are invited on pro
posed Traffic Ordinance

All those interested are covlially
asked to attend and to participate iu
the, discussions before the said pro
posed Urai nance is passed upon by
the said I3oard.

;:.':;; IV JR..
,

' .City and : County Clerk.

'r.".;r-

IITTEES, NAMES

OF VflDM ARE HERE

MllitaryMajox

Transportation

Wlchman,vJudge

KALAUOKALANl.

5

111 ITU nilfCAl
1l(iiu uivm

Decorations E. A. Berndt, F. C
Blake, F. G. Cooper. Albert F. Along.
Vf.t H. McClellan, Daniel Logan. J.
W. Caldwell, Theodore Hoffman, John
C. Lane, Lester . Petrie, 5L C.- - Pache
co, EH. T, Wolter. Fred D. Lowrey,
Edgar Barry, Lieutenant Samuef Gor-
don, C. A. Cottrill, Colonel J. W. Jones,
A. H. Tarleton, X G. McGrath. v' Carnival ball-- S. A. Walker, S. Chll-lingwprt- h,

Chirley StIIlman, Ernest
Kaat, D. LI Conkling, Lieutenant N. W.
Campanole, J. Roy Patten, tJ. Walter
Doyle. t' '. - :

Pyrotechnics J. A. M. Johnson.
George McEldowney, H. B. Ciffard,
Bert Clarke;-J- . .L. Friel; Irwin Spald-
ing. O. C. Scott, Robert IdcCorriston,
J; if. Levy.v :

i Military ball at armory A. L. C.
Atkinson and the 3Irectors-genera- l of
previous parades. ' '

;

Hibiscus, other flowers and palms
0xhIblt-G.V- P.: Wilder.' , . ,r

Additional Cable
SUFFERING' FOLLOWS v; K
f J , , - vt, REBEL VICTORY
n PRESIDIOS Texas, Jan. Jl. Ter-
rible scenes are taking place here
and Major McNamee. U. S. A., and
his five hundred; troons.: who have
been' guarding the United States bor-
der, arc, facing a serious problem'with nearly five thousand Mexican
federal u troops, -- : civilians, Including
men, women and children, to care for
and scant food supplies. ; 1

Following the victorious assault by
the rebels on Saturday under Gener-
al. Villi, 2800 federal - troops, : out of
the 4500 which were" quartered in
Ojliiaga, across the RiovGrande-rive- r,

and 1500 clvilians;;v:whb feared for
their lives at the hands of the rebels,
came ever -- the border " and surren-
dered tx? the United States authori-
ties here. Among those who 'surren-
dered are six? federal generals. , :: :

the prisoners, are now in custody
of the border, patrol in command of
Major McIamee, but the suffering' is
intense; as there is little food and
scant rtelter for the thousands ; of
fugitives, k and relief :is anxiously
awaited , from other points. ; i

; Messengers from the f-- American
Red ; Cross Society, who are, la ' , the
recent fighting rone, are often (Com-
pelled "to trace, the wounded of both
sides by listening for their groans in
the hidden trenches of the riflemen
along; the 'river's :edge-;;-V- ' :h4 "

: Almost continually ragged '
figures

of smoke-begrime- d, maimed; and half-nake-d

." soldiers are seen crawling to-

ward the muddy . water to quench
their agony, of 'thfrst. Occasionally; a
group,; crying out1 from the pain of
their rush 'pell-mel- l' down
the bank,' others crawl over the rocks
and cacti with shattered limbs,- - seek-
ing safety across the border, or drag
themselves to pools of water and col-
lapse. ;" "f'..'vr t,

, stU ..; y'.
f AMERiCAN SOLDIERS; SHOTV v
I EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 11. More
trouble was 'started ; today at; Naco,
Arizona, when .Mexican .rebels , shot
and seriously wefunded Private; Bryce
and Trumpeter Warren of the'-Tent- h

Cavalry while patrolling the border.
i It is stated that Private Bryce was

on . the boundary line when he was
wounded and that ; the , rebels fired
across, the-borde- r, wounding Varren.
The X rebels ; are asserted, to have
dragged Warren across, to their side
of the- - llne and. ythen three soldiers
of the .Tenth Cavalry, - taking their
lives in their hands, : made a dash - to
the assistance of Bryce; .who was - ly-
ing onVthe border; . line - seriously
wounded.Uhey vwere' arrested by- - the
rebel soldiers.- - :. ;. ;

i As f soon as the; news of --what : had
L happened reached Captain Tompkins,
m - command of the border patrol at
Naco, he sent a' peremptory demand
to the rebels ,to immediately returnl
his : men and . the soldiers captured
were at once released and escorted
to the United States . side of the
border. V- v ; '"'

1 CONGRESS MEETS TODAY, r

AVASUIKGTO, Jan. llr-Congr- ess

begins its ; long ; session . tomorrow
morning. . ; -

- Of all legislation which especially
affects Hawaii; that : which Is expect-
ed In regard to. the bill : providing for
the regulation of interstate' com-
merce in liquors and the prohibition
of . their sale in the territory; is of
particular interest at this time, and
it is asserted that it will be acted
upon irrespective of the negative
vote taken in the territory in 1910.

MAY RELEASE THAW.
CONCORD, N. H--, Jan. 11. It is

possible' that Harry K. Thaw may be
released on .bail, for the first time
In all the years since he shot Stan-
ford K. White in 'New York city. If
the report of the lunacy commission
appointed recently to examine him is
accepted by the court.

rni8 commission wnicn was
named to investigate his mentality.
Cled its report late last Saturday,
and t-will be..presented to the court
this week.' It is to the effect that
Thaw will not be a public menace "li-
the court should release him on bail.

CHINESE EDltOR ASSASSINATED
SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 11. Both

the foreign and Chinese communities
of this city were greatly shocked to
day by the sensational murder of Mr.
How, the founder, editor and niana
gins director of the Commercial
Press of this city.

Editor How, while in his office, was
shot and almost instantly killed. The
alarm was given at once and the as
sarpln was captured ami, after a

I fighW locked up. in the prison in the

; It is . believed; that the murder Is
the result of the strong stand which
Editor How took in urging the local
municipal court to take over the con-

trol of the Chapic suburbs, during
the operations of the rebels In this
vicinity last July. --

, The prisoner refuses to make any
statement as to the cause which led
him to shoot Mr How, who was gen-
erally, lespected by alL

MEXICAN COAST LINE CUT.
CITf OF MEXICO, Jan. 11. Unit-e- d

States Charge d 'Affaires Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, who has been In
charge of the American legation In
the capital of Mexico since the resig-
nation of Ambassador Wilson, is ma-
rooned at a little wayside station on
the line of the Vera Crux & Mexico
Railway.- -

Rebel raiders, it is reported, have
endangered the main outlet from the
dry of 'Mexico ' to ' the coast and in-

terrupted all traffic-fo- r' the time be-
ing, tfith . the ' result that Mr.
O'Shaughnessy and many others are
being guarded at 'the station where
the. .Vera Cruz train is held up.

AVIATOR AVOIDS COLLISION.
OAKLAND, CaL, Jan. ; 11. While

making a flight in his aeroplane here
yesterday, Herbert Beachey, the sen-
sational aviator, deliberately dropped
in his. machue from a height of 25
feet to avoid alighting in the path-
way of v- - another - sensational racer,
Barney Oldfield,", who was speeding"in
his automobile. . . ;
" Beachey's biplane was wrecked,
while Beachey himself . escaped with
slight' Injuries. ,: -

.
- "' S;.;;. ;

JAPAN-- WILL TAKE PART.
WASHINGTON, : Jan. II. It was

definitely stated here yesterday that
Japan: has .accepted the ; Invitation of
the United States 'to, take part In the
191$ Panama-Pacific- , Exposition naval
review, following the official opening
of the Panama canaL', T 1

: . BACK .TO WASHINGTON.
ASS CHRISTIAN, Miss.. Jan. 11.

President WHscm ; and his family
lea here - ; today ,for their return tp
Washington' and the White House.
Quite a large crowd was present to
seel them off ! and many greetings
were' exchanged; ";7"..' ".V" - ';?' ;t:" v

The president'. "has-bee- 'greatly
benefited by his ; threeriweeks .rest
here and is returning to' Washington
in ; excellent., shape for ,the long ses-
sion Jof, Congress. " '

yv..'--.-- . '

QUICK RESUIJSASTONiSH

14 ':Q:'-:'Jr---y -

; .There - is' astonishment . In Honolulu
at the QUICK results received . from
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed In 'Adler-I-k- a x the remedy
which. became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple mixture drains
such great amounts "' of foul matter
from the bod that A SINGLE DOSE
relieves , constfpatidn, sour stomach
and gas on stomach, almost - IM-
MEDIATELY, tThe speedy action , of
Adler-i-k-a Is surprising. The .Hollis- -
terDrug; X)nipan--advertl3emen- t, L

PASSEXGEES DEPABTED

Per str,: Miuna" Kea forHilo .and
way ; ports, Jan. 10 V T' D. Mahone,
H. ; Av Burke,-- ' R. W. Filler, ; Major
Penn Admiral C. B. T. Woore, Mrs. J.
S.' Graham Miss :'A. V.

--Thompson,
MrsT Matthews; Mrs.- - Wilson, h 3J.-'-

Curtis, Mrs. C. Btackable, E. A.
Mulf ord, ' - S.. -- De Freest, w Mrs. - John
Blenne, Mrs. .Geo. H. Dunn, Ng Yuen,
Mrs. W H. Crozier and son, Sirs. E.
L.- - Sanford,. LL Bump, ? Mn4 and Mrs.
a E. Wright 0P; L. AJ Milen. " - vV

I PASSES (TEES B00E9
; Per itrK. Kinau for Kauai ports, Jan.

13. Mrs. ,Kahele and - two. children.
Miss E.-- Bishop, MraE. Bishop, Rev.
H, : P. Judd, I H. " c. waidron, J2. u.
Smith,- -: Rev. J. . W. Vadman, J. P.
Cooke, Ben Vikers, A. H. Hauna, H.
Kahele, Mrs. T,.Ty Miller.
'

Per-strkiMaun- a Kea for Hilo and
wv nnrta Jan VU-- : 1? W XT Mt
Sid. Spitzer, U." L. McBurnie ;and wjfe,
Mr. and Mrs EL Muller, ; j. W. Don
ald,. Mr. and! Mrs.' R. J. Matthias. -

Per str.Mauna Loa; Jan. 16. Mrs.
J. A. Magoonrand maid, Jno. Carrol,
E.- - Henrlques, RT Coleman; 1

REAL ESTATE TKASSACTIOXS

Entered of Record Jan. .9, 1914,
from 10:50 n. m. to 4:30 p. ni. -

George F Straub to Manuel J Cal- -
deira . . . ; . . Rel

H L Conwell to United Mercantile
juo t.

J H Raymond to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .... CM
von .Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to F

HJcC FrJesell Rel
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to J C

Cunninehani Rel
J C Cunningham to J E Cunning- - '

. .nam . . . .

Thomas Clark and wf to L L Mc- -
Candless : D

Walluku Market and Land Co Ltd
to L L McCandless AM

Amalie W Tschudi (widow) et al
- to Manuel J Phillip D
E Hamamura to K Kimoto L
Lihue Plantn Co Ltd et al to G N

Wilcox v.. Agrmt
G X Wilcox to Koloa Sugar Co . . . L
John M Kaukaliu and wf to Mew

SJng .. Agrmt
Kcaloha Xawai et al by Afft of

Mtgec to Gdn of Helene Hons..
'. . 1'orcArfdt

Kealoha Nwai et al by Mtpeo t

I) C Lindcsay D
Lum Fai to Yong Ming I)
Lum Fai Tr to Lam Sun D
John T Scully to Waikiki Inn Ltd US

Entered of Record Jan. 10, 1914,
from 8:30 h. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Jose M Peca and wf to August
A Mattos D

Wm Chalmers to Kane Kaohe and
wf . . Rel

Yosaburo Konno to Naokichi Hi- -
rayama . - CM

Au Sam and wf lo t'hin Sin DA
W M Burnett Tr to Kong Sins; Co Rel
William Miner adv C J Schoen- -

ing & Co Attchmt
Kinir Market lAd to lhmir On et al L
King Market Ltd to LK Tomy... . L
II A Heen to Heen Estate Ltd

. IIOVEUEHTS OF
I HAIL' STEA TIERS

f VESSELS TO ABBITS

Tuesday, January 13.
Kona and Kan ports Manna Loa,

str. ' V" - fi

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea; str:

, Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco-r-Shlny- o Maru, T. K.

K. S. S?:Xy:-- -- V
Kauai ports W Go. Hall, str.'

Thursday, Janaary 15.
Maui iorts Claudine, str.

Saturday, January 17.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, January. 18.

MauL Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a.

str.
Maul ports Claudine, str. .
Kauai ports Kinau, str.W
Kauai ports W. G. .Hall. str.

Monday,' Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 2(X

San FVancisco WilheUnlna,
1

M. N.
S. S. i ,v-.,-

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M; S. S. V'H::;X- - -

Salina .Crui via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan JA.-H-. S. S. ;

Hilo via way; ports-- 2 Mauna Kea;
str. ."' ii-'.-

Kona" and ' Kau ports-r-Maun- a ' Loa,

, Wednesday, January 21.y . :
San Francisco Korea, P. iM S. S.

Wed 'Jan'28 -- itv.v-y
Kauai ports-V-W.'- Halt str.

':. Thursday, January' 22. :

' Mayl : ports Claudine, str. , v
; v;.; Friday, Jan. 23. ' '..

- Sydney via Pago TagorVeatura,a Sv S.:,-.-V;-"-t:-

.,:..-- Saturday, January 2Au;il:)
I Sfalina Crux via San , Francisco- - and

Sourt.1 iKJTts Missourian A. H.'S. S.
i Hilo- via way. ports

. Mauna Kea,
str."; 's'?v '7'''5 'h--- v)

Tuesday, January .27, f:',
:i Hongkong via Japan . -- ports Man-
churia, P. M, S. S.' vy :.v---;-- ; vjr'--

Sydney via Auckland ahd SuVa Ni-

agara,, o-a-. s. s.:-'-- : ".v:- ';:';y
- 'Wtdnesday,' January. 28. '" ;;

. t Vancouver : and : Victoria Makura,
C.--A. S.- S. : 'v ' ! i
t; San FrancIsco-rSiberia- ," P. M. JB. S.
t; ' Saturday, January 31.:. 'v-- :

Hongkong via Japan pdrts-rNIl-e, P.
M. S. ..

S.-:- -: '' ';; 7 :: 3;
;TE3SEia TQ Di55 t

Monday.' Jan. ,12. V-V--,

Maui ports Claudine," str., $"p. m.
j Kauai ports--W- . G. Hall, str, & i-in- .

v?. Kauai ports Noeau,- - str 5 pm.
:J&&i Tuesday, Jan.. 1.3.' 'r-;-

' Maul,-Molok- and Lanai ports Ml- -

kahala, stra5kp: m.- ; v --

: Kauai ports Kinau, str.,,; 5, p. m..; .v:

AMrfnrtav. Jan. 14.
idanila, via Guam Logan: U, S. A.

Hongkonz via Japan porta Shlnyo
Maru,- - Jap. stmr;" wv-.- ,

Hilo via-.wa- y ports ;Mauna Kea,
str:,-1- 0 : a. m.i ' ;y

; v vV; v .Thursday, Jan.-- 1 5
..N Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 pjn.
";:-:-A-v- ; Friday, Jan. 16.'--'-.

Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,
str.V'noon; ";

,':,-'- '.---'-. ,'!

Maul ports Claudine;: stmrjl 5' p.m.
r n,. . Saturday, Jan. '17..,t '

tHiioVtia- way ports Mauna Kea,
str,; 3 pm.'.'- ;.-- ''

Monday, Jan. ,19. '' a-

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, Q.
S. S. r. ' t : :

Kauai ports W, QfUall, str 5 pan.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.,; 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p.v ra.

; :! ' ' Tuesday. Jan. 20- .- - . X --.

San Francisco-Lnriln- e, JM N.

' Maui; Molokai and Lanai ports MI-kaha- la

str., 5 p.; ml " v
;r San 'Francisco-cnma- , i ju. s. : a.

: Kauai: ports-7-Kin- au, str 5 p-- taJ ,

, v f Wednesday, Jan, 21. '

Manila' via Japan ports and ' Hong-
kong Korea. P. M. S. . S;,r'; ; p:; 'r: .;

Friday, Jan. 23.' .';'-"-- f' '"'1
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,

p. m. ' " ; ' '
. v ': ' ?

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
" '

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- S. S- -.

" ' - f
'S Wednesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.
S. S.. 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- ;S. S.

Manila' via Japan' porta and Hong
kong Siberia, P. s!L S. S.

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows?
San Francisco Lurline. Jan. 13.

Yokohama China, Jan. 20.
Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Jan. 14
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 13.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SERY1CX 1
Logan, from San Francisco for Hono-

lulu, sailed Jan. 5.
Sherman, from Honolulu, for San

Francisco Jan. 5.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.
Dix, from Manila via Nagasaki, ar-

rived Honolulu Jan.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Bherldan, at San Francisco.

1 PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco. Due to arrive January 13.

W. J. Peterson, W. J. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Maud, C. E. Maud. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach, Mrs. E.
Strange. Mrs. J. Nye, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Moore, Geo. I). MKre. fxniis
A.. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. teaim'H
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore. Miss Coila
Moore, Miss Lauretta Brady and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pratt.

The less a man knows the more ad
vice he distributes."'- - ;,;?;;.

GGEANICiSTEAMSHIP CO:
'

5--
vn- SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Siierra .V.'... ..Jan. 10,
S. S. Ventura ..........Jan. 23
S. S. - Sierra . . . . . . . . .Feb 7
S. S. Sonoma . . . . . Feb. 23

TO SA2I FRAXCISCO, $55X3 BOOB TRIP, IlllM. -
' TO SIDXET, $1MJ I BOUND TRIP, XlX '

8alliax tht$ and Folders tt application U C BREiTEB A CO,
" 'iv'y-:r- rLTD, Gcacral Agtnt iv-f-

PAOIEIO TTT.
" u.; Sailings froa Ilaolalt oa tr

FOB TBS 0E1TXT

Korea . . . .Jan. 21

Siberia .Jan. 23
China - . .--. . . . . . . ... .- - . . Feb. 10
M anchuria ; . , . .' . . , . ... Feb. 1 8
Nile ..Feb. 23
Mongolia ........ M ar. " 1 1

Persia ,. Marv 27.,
Korea ... ..Apr... 8 -

Siberia .,.4 .. . v - Apr 3

,'"rVt;VFr'rei.trai falormatloa apjlj U ''7 :- - :". -- '; v:'v:
H.'Hactfold ci Co;f Ltd. - " Acnn

. - - "

;,,f.f;;-

or about the dates mentioned below:

;:'.;V.FOR THE ORIENT
i S. S. Hongkong 1Waru.. .Jan. 10
- S. S; Shinyo Maru Jan. 14 '

S. S. Chiyo Maru... .... Feb. 2
S S. Tenyo Maru.. ..... Mar. 1 6
S. S. Hongkong Maru.V.Mar. 24

'

Calla at Manila, omlttlnj call at EhasjIuJL f

CASTLE i COOKE, LIMITED ,Ac:nt:, Hrnrj

:4

Dfatsbri
: - )

.

i J - ''.-

V; Direct Service Between Sap
:v FROU SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Lurline ......... iJan.' 13
S. S. Wilhelmlnai.....iJan. 20 :

ST. S. Matsonia ,....4... Feb. 3
S; S." Lurline ; . . . Feb. 10

S. 6H1LON1AN sails from Seattla
Tor further particular appiy taw

SS-CASTLE-

& COOKELTD.;

CANADiAfi-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL .MAIL L!;,E

v; For Suva, lacUana tai Sjflcey
S. S., Makura ....Jan. 3
S. S. Niagara . . Feb. 25

jr S. S Marama .iiV.-Mar- . 25
S. S. Makura Apr. 21

THEO. H. PAV1ES & CO.,

day via
C'--t

..........
to

Con

r7rTc":i.TrCT?IC,

The Transcontinental Scenicway. '
,;--.- ;

' '

See the of the
and

Through Standard and Sleep-

ing to Salt; Lake City,
City; St. Louis and

Chicago; vvia ,

Bur-llngto-n

Route and Rock Island Lines

FRED L. WA LD R O N,V Ltd,

F R H T
and

,T C K E J 8
Also

point on
.. mainland

8e0
4 CO 72

King: SU; Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL
Cigar

Seaside Hotel
1st under the

management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

New Victor Records
;

ROM M F,S1 C CO LTD.
Odd Wis. Fort SL

LINS

::v- FOR SYDNEY, H. ;

S. S. . . . ..Jan, U
S, S, Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
8. S. ..........Feb. 1

S. S. II

STriAr'PHSP CO.
asost Cie followbx

FOB SAX FBJLXaSCO .

China .V.... 20
; Manchuria . .., .., .. ..Jan. 27

Nilo ; ;.... .Jan. 27
i Mongolia . .;.. .. . Feb, 17

Persia ;.... .... . . . . Feb. 23
c Horea . . . .-.- . Mar. 17;

y--: Siberia . V. War. 23
China "' .......... i Apr. 3

. Manchuria i Apr. 11

FOR CAN FRANCISCO
; S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan. 10
I

'

S. S. Maru .....Feb. S

S. S. Hongkong Mar. 3
4 S, S. Maru.....;. Mar, S

.8. S. Chiyo Maru Mar. 23

minn Tr.v

rncisco Hcnc!i:!u : 7:

; 1 FCH CAH ??X2ZZZ
S. S. .......... Jan. 20
S. S. Wilhelmina .......Jan. 23
S. S. .i Feb. 11

S. S. Lurline Feb. 17

for Honolulon or about JAN. 10.

G:n:rd An!?, il:r:f

For arl Vtzzzzizi
S. S. ...... Jan. 7
S. S. ..... . . ..Feb. 1

.8.-8- Makura MarcM 4

S. S.'Niagara 21

LTD.; GEriHnr.L'.CZTl)

Oahu Hai Kvay m 2 1 t

'; . OUTWARD.
. For Waianae, Waialua, axl
Way gtationsMS a. m.. 3:2) p. a.

For Pearl City; Ewa, Mill and Way
17:30 a. ul, a.

lltSO a. m 2:15 p. nw 3:20 p.'CL,
6:15 p; t9:2Tp. nw tlLlS p. ra.

For Wahlawa and 10:23
iu ra:t2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. el, .1I:CI

'' '"'"'-'--
;p. m. .V- - - .v.-'- - ":

X:- ' INWARD. ; " ;
Honolulu from Kanaka, Wal-alu-a

and .WaianaeS:36 a. ta 5 :X

'Arriye Honolulu ron Ewa Mill axd
Pearl City 43 a. nW 8:3$ a. ai

11:02 a. nu n:4a p. cl, 4S p. el,
5:31 p. 7;30 p.m. ,

Arrive Honolulu VJ from Wahlawa
and 3:15 a. fl:55 P cl,
4:01 p;m 7:10 p. a. ".

? The Limited, a two hont
train (only tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every at 8:38
a. returning ar-rtre- sr

In at 10:18 t. m. Thi
stops only at Pearl City and

.Wa'anae. ; .- -

Dail3r.'TExcept . tSunday only.
G. P. DENISON,,-- . ,F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent ' , C P A. :

1 1

T. Muraliami Shoten :

Importer and Dealer la . ,

JAPANESE DRY and
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 ' Hotel f treet, nar .

TThoiesale Retail fa
E5CLISH & AMERICAN 1T00LE7,

SILK AXD COTTON
& Peretanla Sts.

. T
cpjtmssiox Eccni:;:

' Japanese rrotislr'ni rzl

Nur-!-- i r.

c , ; -- : xJiERicAK.nATf STEiiismp cozrrAxr
Froni New York to Honolulu every sixth , Tehuist:r:f.

received at all tusa a$
tXtt ecnpaay irltrL ilxt

; tenth Brooklyn.. . . ;.. , ;:

'C FROM SEATTLE1 OB TAC0A,T0 HONOLULU DIErCT .

8. S. ALASKAN to sail about............ - TZtn

8. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about.'.v .,......;. ..... Jan. 27th

S: S. COLUMBIAN sail about .

H. Hackfeld & Ltd Agents ,1 C. P. Morse, Gen! Freight Azent

''j, ,.. ;';"
"Grand Canyon Feather

"River the Royal Gorge.

Tonrist
cars Denver.

Omaha, : Kansas
. Missouri Pacific,

Agents

ETC
I

Reservations
any the

.' .

WELLS FAR-

GO S.

.

YOUNG

reopens January

By Etery Steamer

BERfiST
Fellows'

SHORT

2.;W.
Sonoma

Ventura
Sonoma ...Mar.

latest"

....Jan.

Nippon
Maru...

Shlnyo

and

Lurline

Matsonia
....v...;.

TlctorU
Niagara
f.'.arama

...Apr.

Ti

-

Kahuku

Stations

m;
Leilehua

Arrive

7:

;
Leile'nna

Halclwa
first-clas- s

Sunday
for Halelwa llotel;

Honolulu
Limited

.

Sunday

.

FANCY G00C3
.

Nonanu.

k Dealer

GOODS
Corner Nuuanu

Y.

Aiuif

Fralgfct
-

.....Jan.

0

9.

1

'J


